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VICTORY E'DITION 
The, Ite.ve.i lie, 
\II'cJory Edition.. 
1919 
Fori Ha..ys t(~:n~~~ NOl'ma.I 5c.h<D1 
Vo\umt. v.-"'SZ[. 
1919 
VICTORY EDITION I 
tn. ol"dao +b.~+ ~ight. 'W~id" i!l",o,.. .. 
P""'-GiOU$ "'he.:n. -pee..c:.«., 1n.i~~+ Iit/C th.Il.~t-
1'ftt,:n. h.e..ve dit.d. To +~Tfl. +h.t. Vic:.+o,.,.. 
Edition. oF ·'Tb. .. "&~ill~" is d~dit.a.+t.d. 
Thei~ Na..me Liveth fof Eve.-rmol'et 
1919 
~ F===========~JT~H~E~]R~E~V~E~IL~L~E==F===========~ 
" I t was necessary to find words of praise and 
honor, which shou ld be both simple and well 
known, comprehen sible, and of the same value 
in a ll tongues, and stand ing as far as might be 
outside the flux of men and things. A fte r 
search and consu ltation with al l r an k s and ra ces 
in our armies and navies as well as with those 
who had given their son s, it seemed to me that 
no sing le phrase cou ld better that which closes 
th e tribute to ' famous men ' In Eccles iast es: 
'THEIR NAME LIV ETH FOR E VERMOR E.''' 




Sometimes a foreword is 'Written in 
order that the author may be certain 
there is something in his book -which 
will not be read. 
I n attempting to be certain we may 
have accompl ished even more. 
1919 
~ F===========~JT~H~E~R~E~V~E~IL~L~E==F===========~ 
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Imperia l, towered and thronged. 




An unassuming place with pleasures dignified. 




Summer's bounded and ivied vista. 




An unassuming place with pleasures dignified. 




H . J . .,\lle n E. W. Hoch H . J . P enney W. N . Ma son 
Board of Administration. 
fI 
HE State B.oard o f Admini strat ion. o f whi ch Governor Henry J. Allen 
is the Chairman, is composed o f fortner governo r E . \ V . :Hoch, o f 
Ma ri on, Dr. Wilbur N. Mason, of Topeka. and H a rvey J. P enne\' , 
of Hays. 
'T\venty-nine in stituti ons o f the state are under the contro l o f thi s board. 
The Board of A dmini stration has Sh OW Il in the past its belie f in the Fo rt 
Hays I, ansas No rmal School and its faith in the mi ssion of the school in West -
ern Kansas. It has watched the progress 'o f the School and has been genero l1s 









Willian A. Lewis. B. ,S .. A. B .. LL. D . 
• 
ILLIAl\1 A. LEWIS, President of the Fort Hays Kansas Normal 
. . School, is Olle of the leaders of \,Vestern Kansas and an inAl1el1ti~1 
citizen of the entire state. 
President Lewis ·is a man of broad visioi, for the future of ';Vestern Kansas. 
a 111all ambitiol1s for the welfare of his school and willing to give generously 
of himself for its advancement; a mall who is the friend of the student boc1y ~ 






C. A. SHTVELY, A.B.. A.M., 
Education. 
MI'. SI1i\ 'el y is w ell :lbl'cnst o f the Urnes III 
educ ational circles. In h i ~ dual capa c ity ns 
head o f th e dcpar'tmc nl Of educati on and 
d l r eC LOr o f th e training schooL h e i s abl e to 
gh'e hi s stude nts the best Pl'orosslanal t rain-
ing. 
FLOYD B . LEE. .'\ .B .. A.M .. 
Education. 
Mr. Lec be lie ves thal a Imowled g e of chil-
dr'en from a psycholog ical view-point is 
mOl'C essential t o th e s uccessful t ea cher 
than a complet e cotnJ)l'chc nsion o f br'a!n-
cells. 
E.eSIE JANE D UNN. 
MI', Shi vely has added n, super'visor t o his 
training corps and Miss Dunn begins this 
work a t OUl' in stitution . 
LULA M. I3TGE. B.S .. 
Libl"al'ian. 
How to use \)oo]' s for our own n eeds is 




P . CA SPA H. HARVEY, A.D.. A.M. , 
Engli sh. 
P erhaps th e mos t popular courses of the 
S c hoOo! aI'e those of College Engli s h. MI', 
l -Tfll' vcy hns so organized them that they nrc 
broad n H we ll fl.$ cullum\. The wodel 's 
g ... eilt e~t Ch' SH lc~ arc used as a m edIum fo,' 
!-lelf ~tlld.\' nlHl life Interpretati on. 
DO RA K GRASS. 13.S .. 
Eng li sh . 
Rhet o l'l c, I'ca(]ing classes and pmc tica i 
compos itio n m a k e lip th e c o u rses In H igh 
School E:ng ll sh. 
GEORG IN A WOOTON. 
Fine Arts. 
'rh e Fine Arts Course i s conduc t ed with the 
fund am ental Idea l of the development ot 
npp.-ec iation of beauty. 
E: LIZA B I~TJ-I CONDIT. 
Domesti c Art. 
MI~s CO IHlIt teaches Domestic A rt with the 
Ideal o f de n :!lo ping ability along prac tica l 
!incl'. 
M A H.TON FI:"ANDERS, 
P hysical Educati on. 
The COUl'!oIC in Physica l Education compri ses 
g a m es, g y mnastics, folk dancing, aesth etic 
da ncing and outdoor sports, 
W HITCOMB C . SPEI!:R. B.S., 
Athletic Coach. 
MI'. Speel' has led the "Tiger s" through n. 
v i c t ori ous ca r eor on the fi eld, diam ond and 
court. )-Ji lO t eam was the All-State Champ -




HENRY EDWARD MALLOY, E.S .. 
Music. 
Mr. MaJlol' beli eves so s trongly that music 
Is n vita l a nd necessary P:lI't o f life tha t h e 
Is 1I1'ling It n~ a ce m en t with whi ch to bind 
togeth c l' th e community, not only of Ha ys, 
but or Western Kansas. It Is und er hi !'! 
lead er s hip that th e FOl't H ays Kansas 
Not'mal Sc hool is t a king its place as the 
music center of '''estern Kansas. 
C LARA LO UIS E MALLOY , 
Viol in . Concer t-Master . 
Mrs. Ma ll oy Is a successfu l t each er of be-
g inners In 'the stud y of the Violin as w ell 
a fol being a part of t he Ill tli':;lc l ite ot th~ 
Nor mal Sc h ool. 
G US'I'AVE F. SODERLUND. 
Plano. 
Mr. Soderlund Is a linquist of rare ability. 
Hi s course In Fre nch has bee n popular. 
MA RJOR 'i MITCH ELL. 
P ubli c School Music. 
Miss M i tchell enthus iast ico. lI y enters i n t o 
th e music li fe o f the com m u n i t y us w ell as 
of the school. 
ST I~WA HT WILLE, 
Pl'ofessor of Piano and Pipe Organ, 
Mr, Wille Is here for ad vanced and specia l 
s tud ents who desire to acqu i re special 
schooli ng in technique as w ell as in fin i shed 
i nterpret at ion , 
EUN IC E EYLER B.S .. 
H annony, T heor y, Appreclatlon of Music, 
'L'hese Cou r~es ar e in harmon y with the 
Ideal or the M usic Depar t m ent, that music 




TT8 I. EN PESTA N A. 
Publi c S c h ool M usic . 
Mis!'! P el'lln nn. left the F .H .N . f acuity I n Jan · 
uar y to take up Blue Bird w or k In Camp 
Dodge. Iowa . 
CA P T . L EW IS L. R llPE:RT. Ca p t. Tnt. 
P I'OrCSSQl' Mil it a r y Sc ie n ce a nd T llCtiCS. 
C:l lltain Ru pert Is th e c o mma nd ing o ftl ce r 
of th e F Olt Hays Norm a l R. O. T .C. 
\:;: DW IN D A V IS . B.S .. 
M n n un l Tra in ing. 
T he bOYR w ho are i nst r uc t ed in M I'. Da y ls ' 
D e pIlI' t men t flt'e lea r ni ng t h e nes lh e llc as 
w ell H~ t he u t ilita r ia n s ide o f m an ua l tra in -
ing. Th e COUl"!;C m ee ts n d em a nd tor t m l n ed 
m echnnlcs. 
RAY DAV I S. 
Comm e r c ial. 
The C omm e l'cla l Departm e nt Is pn!l)a r ing 
uoy:;: a nd gi r ls t o m eet t h e dem nnd for 
Lnll n t'd m en n n e! w omen In t h e Commercia l 
w OI'ld . 
E. K CO I.Y I:;: R . A.B.. A .M .. 
M athem atlCf-;, 
The Mathem a ti cs Cour se I s one w h ich i s so 
t a ught ns to be a found ation tor r eason ing. 
I t I ~ t h e USUA l bug-bear ot the c Ul'I'lcul u m 
m [ld e I n to a wmbl e. enjoyabl e COUl"SC. 
FRED A LB I~ nTSON , B.S .. 
Genem l Science. Agricult ure. 
The nced tor a science cou rse In secondary 
ed uca tion Ig s uppli ed by Genem l Scien ce 
a nd Agric ultu r e . 
N i net een 
1919 
THE REVEILLE 
E. .T. MONTAGUE, A.B.. 
Bur.lness Management and Commerce. 
Mr. 'Montague Is a business efficiency expert. 
LOREE CAVE. E.S .. M.S .. 
Domesti c Science. 
'What I~ more essential than a w ell ordered 
home a nd a pro pe rl y prcpfll'cd m ea l ? It Is 
with the fundamental Idea of home-making 
that th e cou rse In Domcflti c Science Is or-
ganized. This does not d et ract from its 
va lu e to teachers. 
RACHEL L. WHITE. 
Regist rar. 
H er exacting duti es as l'ogi8tmr are ta itll-
fully performed. 
GEORGIA FITZ HUGH. 
Secretary to the President. 
MI'. Lewis' Secretary har; no lilli e part t o 
play in the lite ot the School. 
R. 1.. PARKER. A.B., A.-M., 
Hi s tory. 
Mr. Parker believes tha t the dny or mem-
orizi ng dates and facts Is past and that hlfl-
tory Is a bronde r subject . 
JAMES E. RO USE, B.S .. M.S .. 
Agri cu lture. 
Mr. Rouse is zenlous for the development or 
the P"ojcct Sys tem of th e School. It Is 
through the accomplishmen t s of tllese Pro-
ject s that Western Kansas I s ben efi t ed b y 




noy RANKIN, A .B., A.M., 
Chemistry. 
The Chemistry De partment has a large part 
in the Project Syste m of th e School and 
through its experiments ser ves the Agricu!-
tural industries of Western Kansas. 
CAPTAIN DENNIS DEL ANEY, 
Commanding Officer of S.A.T.e. 
MA UDE Mcl\1INDE:S. B.S .. 
Tmining School . Mathenmtics. 
A'lARGARI:!:T BOOM I!:H. 
Assistant Principal J un ior High School. 
F'RED J . "VAGNI!:R. 
C ustodian . 
The help in time of need for all m ember s 
of the school communi t y and its busiest 
m ember. 
G. A. LOVETT, 
Engineer. 





JULIA 1\1 ULLEN, 
Training Sc hool. Third Grade. 
VERNON BleE. 
Tra ining Sc hool. Sc ience and A ss is t ant 
Coa ch. 
l\f..\.HENA S I~VIER. A.B.. 
Tmlning School. Hist o ry. 
pnU E M ORGAN, 
T ra in ing Sc hool. H ome E con omics . 
JESS11~ DOBSON, 
T nlln lng School. S econd Grad e. 
FRANCES I-I A HR ISON, B.S., 





Training School. "'Oll l' tl! Gmd~. 
MA R Y CA LLA l-[AN, 
'l'raining School. Sixth Grad e. 
PEARL WILSON. 
'j'r'uining School. Firth Grade. 
JESSICA W ILLE. 
Plano. 
Miss 'Wille Is so thorough a musician that 
she is able to make even monotonous pl'UC · 
tice a plE?USUI'e for her students. 
C. W. MILLER, 









GENEVIEVE DORNEY, Hays. 
1\1,ljor : Fine Arts. 
Aesth etic Danc in g; N e wman Club; \N innol' 
Kan :,;HS \V.S.S. Poste r Contes t. 
FRED A LBERTSON. Hill C ity. 
Major: Agt'iculture. 
Supt. NOt'mal Ga rdens: President Sopho~ 
m o \'c C lass HJl5; Manage ]' of Dairy: Man-
IIger o f Cmame r y; Din ing Club Steward; 
TI'u ck T eam 19]G; Football 1!l14-15; Orches-
tnt; Band; "Creation"; Chairman Studen t 
Assembly; Secretary Executive Council . 
F'H.\NCES HAHRISON. Holcomb. 
Major: Scie nce. 
EUNICE EYLER, Dorrance. 
Major: Music. 
Student Assembl y Ofllcel'; Pre!:i ident Junior 
Class; Orchestra .1916-17-18; "Creation"; 
"Elijah" ; Orpheu s Tri o. 
KATHRYN M c LAIN. Hays. 
Major: English. 
Toastmaster l fl18 Pl"Csldcnt' s Day Lun ch-




MRS. RUTH DA VJS, Hap:. 
M ajor : E nglish . 
Lender Staff: President Y.W.C.A.: Student 
Council ; C hairman Student Asse m b ly. 
itA LPH A RC I·' Ell. Gl'eal B e nd . 
Major: Vocationa l, 
F'oothaU 1914- 15-16-17: Footba ll Captain 
1917; All - Kansas 1;'00tbl111 Centel' 1917; 
Bask e tbll il Captain 1915; Base ball 1914-16: 
Winner Gold M edal. Debate 1916 ; Debate 
Ca ptain 1916- 17 ; Managhlg Ed itor "The 
Leader"; Managing Edltol' Reveille 1917; 
Militm'y H ono rs - Baseball team Sch ool 
ACl'Onautlcs; Football t ea m , Mitc hell Fi eld. 
GEORGE E. BEA R. Russell. 
Major: Ch cmi!;try. 
President Sen i or C lass: J!:tl i tor "The L eud-
er"; Student Council ; Chairman Student As-
sernb!)', 
BEB.TH A MILS"'8AD, 
Majol': Hl foIlol'Y. 
Y.\V.C.A.; Matron D i ning H all. 
BURT ON M. C L.A Hie 
M ajor: Bnglh;h. 
T ,lIeus. 
Hays. 
I n t ercollegiate d eba te 191 5 and 1916; Gold 
l\h:dal ' ,\f inne'" Deba te; Om t ory: Lead er 
Stuff; Student .Assembly: P,'esldent's Day 
Speaker , 1918. 
. '\ 1/1'1\ G A nH BTT. 
Major: ]!;nglish, 





ANNA ] IAST INGS, 
Major: Englis h. 
Student f\ ssembly; Y .' V.C.A. 
Cou n c il; L CH d e l' Staff. 
I RENE C LOUD, 
Maj or: English. 
I:;ONA FI II1 B I:<:C I<. 
Major: M u sic. 
"Creat lon"; "El ljah", 
E L LEN B H UM l T T . 
l\'lajOl': Ln llS'1II1ge. 
y ." r,C.A. 
HA Y I\'I ONO W I!: !."'Y , 
\Vu K cCllcy . 
Execu ti ve 




Mlljor: Hi s to r y. l\1anlwl Arb;. 
Foot ball 191 8; Ca pta in Baske t ba ll 1917. 
l\l A E B Il ASTI!:: O . Loga n. 






MARGARET CHITTENDEN , Rays. 
Major : Home Economics. 
Sec re tary Executive Council; Chairman Stu-
dent .~ sscmbl y; President Red Cross Aux-
iliary; Vi ce-Pres id e nt. Y.'V.C.A .; Hn S Re-
veille Slaft; L eader Slaff: Student Assi stant 
Home E conomics De pu l'lment. 
In disc iplining tb e w o rlel to take soup ft'om 
t h e si d e, people shou ld be taught that they 
ought to use the neat'or s ide. 
LEO BICE. 
Major: Agl'icuitul'e . 
Band; Orc h estra: Y.M.C.A.; Basketball HI1S-
191 9; Football; Baseball. 
Th e a ppenmnce of be i ng busy i s 1m;>; than 
th e h a lf that ough t to be we ll begun. 
MARY BR ULL, I-Jays. 
Major: Engli sh. 
Student Coun cil HIl S-191!}; Pres id e nt N e w-
man Club; President Senior Class; "Fausl"; 
" Creation": "Elijah" ; Soccer; Baske tball. 
Til e prl nclple of sclf d e t e rm inatio n is not 
confin ed to inte nll;ltlona l affairs alon e. 




A philosophy of lifc is worth-while even if 




M~RLE CASWELL. M cDonnld. 
M njOl': Engll~h. 
IntCi'coll cg late D ebater; I fl18 President's Dn}' 
Speake ,,; Stuuent Counc il: Chairman Stu-
d ent Assembl y; President n ed Cross; Y. 'V. 
C. A. Cabin et; L eader Staft. 
The Cos mic Centc l' from whi ch a.11 1'(HlIate~ 
nn d a womnn's bmln, do n ot often coinc ide. 
K A'['E ARMSTRONG. M cA lllRtel'. 
MajOr: Science. 
Chairman Student Assembly: Vice-Pres!-
(l~nt Sophom ol'c Class; ·'I"aust"; "Cren-
lion"; "II 'l' I'ovnlol'c"; "Daughter of th e 
Regim ent"; '''rhrcc Spl'lngs"; Basketball: 
Hock ey: Soccer. 
The ab iJIt,v to tulk back jus t enough to k eep 
an a rgument onl~' interes ting is as rare as 
It i s fortunate . 
. \ D f"- LA"', Hill C ity, 
Major: Publi c School Music. 
Chairman B oa rd of Control "The Leader"; 
Student Council ; Vice · President Y.W.C.A.; 
Speaker 1 91~ President·s Day; Seni or Qual'· 
t e t; "Elijah"; " 'l'hr ee Springs". 
T he look in the eyes may b e sardonic whil e 
the glow in the heart is wa rm a nd cordia l. 
E [,MA c nEIGHTON. Goodland. 
Mn.jol': Mu s ic. 
P I'esldent Freshman Class 1918 ; Student 
Cou ncil ; Student Assembly Officer; Y.W.C.A. 
Cabin et; "EUjah"; "Rose Maiden" ; "Daugh· 
tc l' or the Regi me nt·,; '''l'hl'ce Springs"; 
"Th e Senior"; Seni or Quartet. 
The world is perhaps poor In genius because 
is is so rich in tal ent. 
JESSIE LEE SCRIVEN, Lucas. 
Major: Public School Music, 
Orchestra: "Elija h"; "Daughter ot the R egi-
me nt"; "Rose 'Malden" Octette; Student 
Council : Y. Vl. C, A. Cablnct; Steward Din-
Ing Hall , 
Human nature CU ll bc beli e ved in whether 
we bell e"e It 01 ' not, 
C I,A RA WOLF. Geneseo. 
MajOr: Home E conomics. 
Vlce·Pl'es ld ent Scnior Cla ss; Y.W.C.A, 




RA YMQND E. CUSTER. Pittr.;;b urg. TIl . 
Ma jor: Sclence. 
l\1,anaging Bdltor "The [ .. eader": Chairmflll 
S t uden t ; \ s!'lcmb l y; " K " award In '&.'lskCl-
ball: "K' award In F ootball; C hemlsl!'y As-
j.(lstanl; Execu ti ve Cou n c il. 
A pendulum ~ wltlgs Hnd ~wlng8 bu t a swin g 
11-\ not a Jl~ IHlu l um unless qccu p led b y tw o. 
A LICE CRATO. 
Major : Mu s ic. 
" D a ugh ter of th e R egiment": 





A gmoefu] w eb o f phmRcs afrords pl easlII'C' 
to m or c tlU\Il she who spinr.;; th em . 
ESTHER REEMSNYDEB., 
Major; H o m e Econom ics. 
H ays. 
Th e h erald of millen ni um will com e seen 
but not notoU. 
MA RY NORR IS. Randll ll . 
Majo l': M a th emati cs. 
S ecr e t ary, Sophomore C lass ; T reas ure r Sc n -
ior Class; Vlcc-Cha ir'rnnn, Student Assem -
bly; Soccer; Ea~lwtba l l. 
, \ Scientific Age is not without Its inner 
longing~ and heart tlll·o bs. 
l~MMA T H ACK ER. Bunkerhi l\, 
MajOl' : H ome 'Economics. 
Oil·!!;" Chol'us; Y.W.C.A. 
The m·t of pleasing others cannot be take n 
:"nvay an~' more t ha n it m il)' be aC(lu ire(l. 
EDNA\VA LKER. 
MaJOI': H o m e Econom ic~. 
"CreaUon··; Bach e lor H,a ll ; [-=J ockey; Chair-
man Student Assembly; l~x:ecuti ve Cou nci l. 
T o fo r get t ile salt on a p i cnic l Uncheon mal-
ten; not If the man ha!! brought th e bacon 





CLA HA lVOLF. Geneseo. 
lRA SPENCER P enokee. 
.TULIA KEELER. Ga r d en City . 





JANE O'LAU GHLIN, Hays. 
S ecre tary N e wman Club; "Elijah". 
Eterna l Question: "If It Isn 't her fault 
whose i s it?" 
L ULA GERMAN. Kan orado. 
"Elijah"; "Rose Maiden"; President Y.W. 
C. A.; Stude nt Assembl y Officer; Executive 
Co unc il; Reveille Sta ll'. 
To (Oi Rt m o rality on the careless g od s is 
no t a s impossible as it i s upon the human 
ra ce. 
BARBARA IVA N, Colyer. 
Not every dis tingui sh ed servi ce em s!; Is won 





Sophomore Class R oll. 
1. N ett ic Ans pa ug h, D o rra nce 25. G lad ys No lan d, H ays 
2. G lenn Archer, Grea t Bend 26. i'vl ary Norri s. R a n da ll 
3. Kate A rm st rong, McAll is te r 27. Agnes Philip s, BUll k c r hi ll 
4. Z tll a Beoug her, Gr innell 28. Blanche Purin ton , Coll yer 
5. Alexa nde r Bi eker, Schoenchen 29. Gert r ud e Ra m sey, Benk lemall, Nch. 
6. Mabel Blender, }-\ ays 30. Esthe r Rippey, E lli s 
7. Ma r y Brull , H ays 3 1. S o phia Shau e. Hays 
8. Elizabet h 8rO\\ 'I1, Ru sse ll 32. Mac T i111 k e n , B ison 
9. i\'i er1e Cas we ll , :rvrcDona ld 33. Sara Van An t\;'crp, See n Ci ty 
11. ?vl argare t C hi t t eIH\e11, ]-I 01Y S 34. Fl oss ie Vinson. Hoxie 
12. Be rni ce C la rk. Elli s 35. P earl 'Wi lson , H ays 
13. A li ce . C. Craig , H ays 36. Cora J epson, Ho xie 
14. NI. Cecilia Do rn ey, Hays 37. Hazel Thompson. Bel lev ill e 
15. Anna 1\'1. F citz, H ays 38. J ess ie Scrivc n, L ucas 
16. F o rres t H ays, Otis 39. Maude Grant, Wallace 
17. Pauli ne H eri, Hays 40. Esthcr Reem snyde r, Hays 
18. Evandna Kra us. I-fays 4 1. D oro thy Glyn n, E ll s \\'o r th. 
19. L avo na Kraus, Hays 42 . E li za beth Ha rri son, Oga lla h 
20. Hazel L ofl in, E lli s 44. E ls ie FI ick s, Hugoton 
21. Lynn McCord, Codell 45. Edna S mith, Gove 
22. Carr ie Meyer, I-l ays 46. Ada Han dlin , Gen esco 
23. :\" c Hie i\ll itc hcll, Gove 47. Edna L in dse y, Bun kerhill 
24. Hazel 1 ... l oore, Hays 
T h ir t y- th r ee 
1919 
THE REVEILLE 










P. EVER~TT SPERRY, H ays. 
Business Manager. Heveille; QI"chestm; 
Band : Y .M.C.A. Treasurer; "Daughter of 
Hegiment"; Managel", Normal Dairy, 
One well-cooked potato Is wor th foul' silos 
full of sa lad. 
V ICTOR IA. UNRU H , Larne d . 
Managing Ed i tQr. "Vic t ory J~d i tion" The 
R eveille; President L i fe Diploma Class; 
Execu tive Council ; L eader Staff; Devoti onal 
ChaiT'm an, Y,W.C.A .. 1918-1919 . 
A victory does not have t o be an "edition" 
t o be CQnnectcu with print. 
AGNES ARRING T ON, K eys tone::. 
Managing Edi t o r . The L onde)'; Reveille 
Staff; Chairman S t uden t Assembly; Execu-
ti ve Council: Y.W.C.A. Treasurer ; Y,W .C.A . 
P residen t ; F. H. N. Represen tative Y. \V.C.A. 
Co nferen ce, Eva m;ton. 
L Cil d e r s hi p consil-;ts not in t h e multipli c ity 
of activi ti es b u t in excelling in a fe w . 
FRED A HCI-TER. Gmat Bend. 
13aske t ball El l S: Foo t ball Hl1G: Editor Re-
vclll e Hil S; S.A.T.C. 
\Vhen Gabriel b lows h is hOl"n he e xpec t s t o 
be asked for more tim e to t alk baseball. wa r 
and poli ti cs. 
Thirty-seven 
1919 
, ..• ,' 
THE REVEILLE 
FRANCES NEWTON, 
Reve ill e Staff; Y.'V.C . .'\ . 
Clay Center. 
If a person oocs not Jutve e nough tlme to 
do what shou ld be d one e tol'nlty a l ways I'C-
mains. 
AGNr~S BHULI.J, H a ys. 
;'Dnughlcr o f Regimen t '; "EliJah"; New-
man Club. 
Execu tiv e nbili l y in a younger Sh; LCI' is not 
often recognized . 
FRANK CUNN INGHAM. l .i l1 eoln. 
Vl cc-Preslden t Sophomore Class 1!)l S: Vl ce-
P.'cs idcnt Y.M .e.A . 
The m easure of n man Is the flua l i l y o f h i s 
interes t In Shakespeare' s longest dmrna. 
LORENA W I~ LT Y. H ill Ci t y. 
Y. ' V. C. A. Cabinet; Hc\'ciJI e Staff. : Studen t 
Assembl y Secr e tary; Vice Pres id e n t . Red 
Cr oss Auxlllul'Y. 
A debate between a w indmill and an c lecU'lc 
fan Is often a j o i nt rec i tal. 
. ID.'-\ I~ S'l' H I~H 'I'H(jAN. H ays . 
"Elijah"; Basket.ba l l. 
A thousand d epa r tment st ores ca nnot give 
women what t hcy m ost seck. 
ANN.\BIDI .. ST ONE. 
Y.W.C.A . Cablnct. 
J' fuys. 
The implll ~c to lea rn h.v d o ing Is not gn~a ter 
th:m confidcncc In sel f. 
Thi r ty - eigh t 
1919 
VICTORY EVITION . 1 
RALPH BEMIS, Hays. 
Y .M .C.A. Cabinet; Orchestra; "Rose Maid-
en"; "Daughter of the Regiment"; Band, 
S.A.T.e. 
In praising a trombone player no on e has 
thought to give th e neighbors who endured 




Th e sparkl e of life is evident without a 
trumpe t. 
V I VI.-\N BONEBRAKE. 
Bnsi( c lbail. 
'Voodston. 
Few gi rls ever become so indiffe r e nt that 
th ey do Il{)t launch the e t ernal (lL1 cs tion. 
" ';.vht:r e ha ve you been?" 
EL I Z.:"BETH C HITTENDEN, ]-lays. 
Vl cc-Pres ident Y,W.C,A.; Sec r e t a ry Y.'V.C. 
A.; Y.\V .C.A. Conference. M c Pher son; Re-
veille Staff: Mixed C h oru s . 
Th e w orld is n evel' quite ri gh t fOl' th e PCI'-
son wh o t.ri es t o play check er s with a golf 
\'ocabulary. 
FRIEDA HELM, L a ngley, 
"Rose Maid e n"; "Th e Daughter of the H egl-
ment"; "11 Trovatore "; "Elijah"; y.vV.C.A ; 
Secl'c tary Fre!:lhman College HilS; Scc rc t ary 
So phom or e College 1919. 
En t husim;m can c leverly cnhance un ine pti -
t ud e into greatness. 
MARTHA HARDE:R. Doniphan. N eb. 
Student A!:l!:lembly Otriccr; Y."\V.C,A. Cabi-
n e t; "Dallgilter of t he Re gim e nt"; "ElijRh" ; 
"Rose M<llde n"; "Three Spring-!:l", 
A mald e n' s eyes are like a victl'()la I'e cord 





CLAIRE :MAHSHALL . 
Y.\V.C. A. 
" ' a Keeney. 
T he qu i et l1 e~f; of a quiet per soll is noted 
on l y by contl"l)8t . 
E THE l .. JOHNSON. Gove, 
I t Is hard t o remember t hat whi ch neither 
roars nOI" bares. 
B V.-\. SPENCI!:H , H ays. 
Th e re Is many a li t tl e Napoleon of the 
kitchen unknown t o fame. 
K ATIE SARGENT, H ayS. 
The pe rson who n either obJcct~ nor di s -
putes, I1cltho l' [lch'ises nOl' cou n sels . 
BERTHA PA Ll\·l ER. I-lays. 
"Elijah"; Girls C hOl 'u s; Ba s k e t ba ll . 
Sometimes the ~ Ingcr's accompan is t r eceives 
11 SIHll'P. of th e c l'edit ; sometimes she is put 
down as an a ccomplice. 
I!:THEL SH UTTS, 
"Ell jah", 
H ays. 
An anachron ism may seek but it neve:, 




MA BJ~1. LANDON. Hu~:;cll. 
Y.W. C . .-\. Cabi net: " J~Jjjah' "Rose l\1:1iden" 
To {lI'guo is not alway:; to I'c lleve the m on-
o to n y o f wondering what is to happen next. 
GL.ADYS J ACK. 
"Elijah"; Y.W.e.A. 
Mo(.\oe, 
Ea c h time gravity and gaity comb in e th e 
resu ltant is al wa ys different. 
ZgLl\11\ B l l!:BI:!:H. 
Y. W.C . .'\. 
Kinsley. 
T o walk anll i n ann with fatc is not .. \11 it 
seems. 
,\I [ C I ~ PI·:NNI~Y. H a ys. 
N ewman C lub; "UHlIg11tm' of Hc glm e nl" 
'''1'111'00 Springf.;"; Ae:-<theti c Dancing . 
. \l'h; toc l'ncy like charity begins a t hom e but 
end s a lot sooner. 
l'd .\IU O R I I:; BEST. Bunkc l'hill . 
GIrls' ChOl'm;. 
A pun i n :1 womalJ':-< Ilame II'< d ually hazard · 
om:!- she is cer t ai n to change both th e name 
and the joke. 
V I VIAN CADD. Goodhlnd. 
' : l:!:lijah '; Y.W.C.A., I1n s k e tball. 
A phosphOI'osoenl wriHl-watch d oe!'l not oven 




MARTI N E f\STLA C r<. 
R eve ill e Starr; S,A.T .e. 
Gdnll('l1. 
Ability not ea s il y recognized ma l(cs for lasl-
ing' friendships. 
PA \JJ., VAN DYKE:. 'Voousloll. 
Y .M. C . .i-\.; Baske tba ll; Track 
It '!! n o fun to loaf unless you can boliler 
someone who Is tJ'ylng to work. 
GgOHG I~ STAHKEY. 
Presid e n t 
L eud e .', 
Y. M.C.A 
Syracuse. 
Sophomore Ch eer 
Folk i; l h'c and lea I'll but t hose who li ve th e 
s lowest don ' t a lways learn the least . 




Freshman Class R oll. 
1. Annabe l Agnew, Yates Center 
2. Clarence Agnew, Yates Cente r 
3. Agnes Arrin gton, Keystone 
4. Be rtha Bailey, Genesco 
S. I rene Bai ley, Geneseo 
6. Halph Bemis, Hays 
7. Zelma Bieber, K in sley 
8. Agnes Brul!, Hays 
9. Gladys Bone brake, vVoodsto n 
to. Vivian Bonebrak e, VJoodston 
12. Freda Clark, Goodland 
13. E lma Creig hton, Goodland 
14. William D eW ees, Good lan d 
1 S. H (, fm a n Dreilin g, Victor ia 
16. Mart in East lack, Grinnell 
17. L ola Groff, E lli s 
18. Paul Gross , Hays 
19. Valeria Grubb, Kanopo li s 
20. Viv ian Gadd, Goodland 
2 1. Fr ieda H elm, Frederick 
22. Lula Ge rman ll , K a norado 
23. Margaret H a lblicb, Brownell 
24. Arthur He mphill , Norton 
FOI'ty- three 
25. Me rli n H e Tman, Sharon Springs 
26. :Mabel Landon, H <lys 
27. Florence Laubmanl1 , Ru sse ll 
28. Gertrude IVI d·"laho n, E lli s 
29. Leah Mitch ell , Gove 
30. Gladys Morri son, I-lays 
31. Be r tha P a lm er, ]-!ays 
32. Kathryn Nfitch ell , H ays 
33. Alice Penney, Hays 
34. E sth e r Ottken, Campus 
35. Georg ia I{u sscll, Ellis 
36. Geo rge Slathk en, Syracuse 
37. J ulia StOI1C, T urkvil le 
38. E lsie Mae Smith, H ays 
39. E lmer Stevenson, Hays 
40. l claest he r Truan, ]-Iays 
41. O akli e Washburn , Hill City 
42. Eva Welty, Hill City 
43. L orena 'Welty, Hill City 
44, Benjam in Westbrook. I-lays 
45 . . Mart ha H arder, Ru sse ll 







































Pres id ent 




" . . ' 
Alice Be rg land . 
John Moore. 
r-arres t Kit ch. 
Myrtle Oi\,jn c. 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL. 
lVl ae Bergland Olive Sunderland 
l~ obert Spencer Alice B ergland 
CLASS ROLL. 
Alice Romin e I. Doris D ee ble 
G eorge BaclIr 2. Doris Stive rs 
lV\ rs. CUllnin gham 3. Howa rd Harold 
Benjamin Gla nvi ll e 4. Hel en Babb 
Anlla Wil soll 5. Anna Blender 
Lela O lson 6. William Nelson 
Jessie Granger 7. H crzcl Oxley 
Ralph Conger 8. Fred Weaverling 
Ge rald Pelln ey 9. Robert Spencer 
Nellie Sites 10. Ralph Simpson 
Ol ive Sun derland 11. Wilbur Pfenninger 
!\illla Sm ith 12. Fred S ites 
Ed Law 1.1. Charl es ·l\hDani cls 
Alicc Bergland 14. John Riedc l 
Mac Bergland 15. I-larold Pyles 
John Moore 16. Dewey Traylor 
1\1:lrie Oakford 17. S:l111 ucl L o ng 
1\'1 a rga ret Taylo r 18. O li ver Arnold 
Anna Brnll 19. Fr:lnk Evan s 
Le land Caswell 20. Fred Campbe ll 
David Chitt enden 2l. George Ringe 
Myrtle Di vin e 22. Fred SCl1ser 
?Ill arga rc t Sperry 23. F o rrest K it ch 
Mary Seuse r 24. M erl e Duncan 
Grace Kendall 25. Maurin e Speer 
Fred Appe l 26. l o na Goetchiu s 
Es th e r Meyers 27. Ro berta Brook s 




F or ty-seven 








P. E. Sperry 
H elen A lle n 
Ruth Ba iley 
Louise Barber 
Ella Belek c 
1\" ay Callison 
M a ry Carver 
Hannah Da vis 
fd a Davis 
Matti e Dazey 
Leah Grover 
H owa rd Ha rold 
) 05. H e nning 
Fort y-n in e 
OFFICERS. 
P. E. Sper ry. 
Mary Mock. 
. Ruth Bai ley 
STUDENT COUNCIL. 
Rut h Bailey 
CLASS ROLL. 
Edna J ensen 
J o hn Lindquest 
Hazel f'o'la rtin 
Mary Mock 
Elme r Moore 
O live Runyon 
Ruth Small 
P. E. Sper ry 




J os. Hennin g 
[va Warn e r 
Wiley Compton 
James Forres t 
Lindsay Clark 
Robert BrUller 
]-Ieste r Crissman 
E lizabeth D o na hue 
Fred Jepson 
El sie r..,l. Nordha ll1 
J ohn Riedel 
Cla ra Ston e 
THE REVEILLE 
Senior Academy 1919. 
President 
Vice P resident 
Secreta ry-Treasurer 
OFFICERS. 
K a te Stonc. 
E thel Spencer. 
Mildred Stein . 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL. 
V e rn e L. U hl and 
Lee Corde r 
Mel vin Clark 
Edwin Ekey 
Vera Enright 
E lma Grl11llwald t 




Lee Cord er 
Et hel S pencer 
lVl rs. P. Evere tt S perry 
H.uth Steven son 
Ka le Stone 
Ve rn e L. U hland 




Junior Academy 1918. 
Pres ident 
Vice Pres ide nt 
Sec re tary 
OFFICERS. 
G ra n vill e 11ays. 
Edward L a w. 
Blanche Bell. 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL. 
Grallv ill c Hays 
fo'r cd Breitw eise r 
D ewey Fink 
Ca r ri e Hawki ns 
O li ver A rn o ld 
George Abell 
Edwin Ek ey 
Lila Whi t ford 




G ra n vill e 1-1 ays 
;\'I ildrcd Pan gburn 
Geo rge K utina 
Bl a n che B ell 
R o b ert Spen ce r 
Ed wn rd Law 
F ranc is S immi ngc r 
THE REVEILLE 
Junior Academy 1919. 
Pres ident 
Secreta ry-Treasurcr 
Yell L ead er 
Karl K ing 
Clarence Ba lman 
Ruth Brummitt 
William Flynn 
Eliza beth J ones 
M r . John stoll 
Carl Knowle s 
OFFICERS. 
Karl King. 
Ne lli e Mutncrt. 
Will iam Flyn1l. 
STUDENT COUNCIL. 
Dewey Lan ca ster' 
CLASS ROLL. 
1919 
Bru ce Whitn ey 
Karl King 
Ne llie Mume rt 
Ne lli e Shea 




Sophomore Academy 1918. 
Pres ide nt 
Vice Pres id ent 
Secr eta ry-1' r C;'lSU rc r 
OFFICERS. 
Ra lph \lVilds . 
Nelli e j\ l ull1cr t. 
K arl King. 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL. 
Ne llie :'\JlImc r t 
Ruth Brumitt 
SoIo mon Brack 
Elea no r Cl ick 
L ee Co rde r 
Gladys Dixon 
William F ly nn 




Karl K ing 
Ca rl Kn o wl es 
D e wey Lancaster 
N el lie ?vl ulll c r t 
O r vill e lVl a rlin 
1919 
De wey Lancas le r 
Ber t Neff 
Flo ra Roge rs 
O ra P crsc ll 
Sidn ey Saund ers 
Gert rude Winkler 
Ralph W ilds 
THE REVEILLE 
Sophomore Academy 1919. 
OFFI CERS. 
Pres iden t .Mildred Knowles. 
Vi ce Pres id ent D ori s Pea rson. 
Sec re t a r y-Trca SlI rc r Grace Rch. 
E XECUTIVE COUNCIL. 
lvan Grimes 
El sie Bclckc 
Hose Bochow 
Lena Col borg 
Vio let Corder 
Earnes t Co rrick 
Maggie F ink 
J a ne Gordon 




Alm eda Clark 
Ward H aro ld 
W. L. J ones 
Mildred K nowles 
Bre nna Pea rce 
Dori s P ie rson 
Grace Re h 
J o hn Schcurman 




Freshmen Academy 1918. 
Pre sid ent 
Vi ce P residen t 
Secretary-Treasurer 
OFFICERS. 
Dean Bosse rman. 
Beulah D evVccs. 
Beulah D eWees. 
STUDENT COUNCIL. 
Dean Bosserman 
Dean Bosserm an 
Bcaulah D eW ees 
Mclford BossCI"man 
V ivia n H oore r 
Bessie I3 cd n<l sek 
J ames Bcd na sck 
J van Grimes 
David McKim 
CLASS ROLL. 
Da vid Mc Ki m 
T om H oofer 
Irw in L o w 
J ane Go rdon 
E dit h L ittler 
Dor is P earson 
Fran ces S heppa rd 
F lorence Giebl e r 
1919 
Beula h DeWees 
Walte r Abell 
L eo Dreiling 
L e wis BiUinger 
Kathe ri ne J acobs 
Mary J acobs 
L ena Colberg 
Marcella l\ll e i r 
THE REVEILLE 
Freshmen Academy 1919. 
Presiden t 
Vice Pres iden t 
Secreta ry-Trca stl rer 
A my Guthrie 
Lu cille Crom well 
Al ice Davis 
rJ cfna rd Dreiling 
H a rry Frocli c 
Amy Guthrie 
\.yanl Harold 
C harles Hawkes 
Eu la Sand lin 
OF FICERS. 
Mae Patte rson. 
Edward Von Fritts. 
A li ce Davis. 
STUDENT COUNCIL. 
Genevieve J ack 
C harles E. Hawkes 
CLASS ROLL. 
Gcnevic\!c Jack 
1-Ic1e n K lenk 
Raymond K HOw1cs 
L eig h IVl iur 
Dclcie Mac Patte rson 
Walter Reidel 
Hattie Rolfs 
Do rothy Sellser 
1919 
l\J ild rcd S tevenson 
Catherin e Un rein 
E(hvard VOIl _Fri tts 
Orville Wickham 







The Training School. 
• 
HE cort Hays Kansas Normal School is a teachers' college devoted to 
the preparation of men and women for a publi c service. Teacher 
training is the specific and fundamental fUllcti on of the school. 
Naturally; ill such an institution, the "rraining School constitutes the care of 
instruction. 
By an a rrangement with the City of Hays, the public schools of the city 
constitute the 'I' raining School of the Normal, furn ishing ample faci li ties for 
observati on, in vestigation and practice. P rofessor C. A. Shi vely, head of the 
'Training Department, is e:v-othcio Sup~rintendent of the City Schools, and 
has general direction of the teacher training work. I-Ie is assisted by a compe-
tent corps of regula r 1'00111 teachers and supervisors. 
A good ten r 00111 grade building and a modern nre proof hi gh scbool build-
ing capable of accol1ll1lonating 300 students. both buildings well equipped. 




Fine Arts . 
• 
N th e vine Arts Department the Normal School believes in teach ing 
- art for use. It has been getting away from the idea that art is for 
, th e favo red fcw. An arti stic deci sion is made whenever a choice is 
made o f the least a rticle o f fu rni ture or whenever clothes are purchased. 
Methods of teaching ill thi s department make lise of the design method 
whi ch deals with who les and un ities. 
The work oi th is department is practical. 
F.II .N. students' Black and White designs. 





0 courses offered in thi s institution are in greater demand than the 
. courses in Nl usic which wcre offered to meet a most insistent demand 
. upon the part o f YOilng men and women of '''' estern .Kansas. 
Every effort is made to meet all the needs in a musical way of the g reat 
empire which this institution must serve. 
The preparation of teachers, the t rain ing of a rti sts and the instruction of 
those desiring to prepare themselves as creative musici ans is adequately met. 
From year to year the depa rtment has been strengthened and enlarged, and 
whi le Illost excellent work has been done in the past, the eyes of this depart-
ment a rc on the future and not on its past achievements. 'The band, o rchestra 





L;llcler the direction of Henry Edwa rd Mall oy the first annual concert of 
the Hays COll1munity Chorus took place on May 1 S. 19 18 in the Normal Aud i-
toril1nl. Menclelssholl's Oratorio. "The Elijah" was sung. 
THE SOLOIST S. 
11 clen .Pestana, Sopra no 
Clara Louise Malloy, Contralto 
Archibald Todd, T ellor 
H enry Edward Malloy. Bariton e 
Assisted by 
Dora Grass, Soprano 
Elma Creighton, M ezzo Soprano 
J ess ie Scriven, Contralto 
\{ ci Christoph er, Tenor 
E m;Ull1c i Malmberg, Baritone 
Ada Law, Soprano 
Ruth Small, Soprano 
Gustave Soderlund, Orga ni st. 




Music Festival Week. 
I] HE largest single activity ill whi ch the students an d faculty partici-pated was the Music Festi val Week which was held eight days be-ginning Sunday, 1\I[ay 4th. 
]70 1' five yea rs the School had been looking foorward to thi s event. 
F or fi ve yea rs the Music Depa rtment under the leadership of Henry Edward 
Ma lloy had been preparing not only the School but the people of Western Kan-
sas fo r a Music Festi val Week in which the 'ormal School could become truly 
the home and center of HSinging \IVesterll Kan sas into "rune." I 
"The phrase, "Si nging \ Vestern Kansas into 'I'une" was co ined in T9I5 by 
J ohn E. Picket!. now the associa te edi tor o f the Country Gentleman of Phila-
delphia . Thi s phrase has become more than a slogan or a motto. I t is the 
watchword of half a state. 1\11. r. Malloy 's first cho rus was one of 145 vo ices 
and sang w'"fhe Creation. 1I T'he chorus this year had seats assigned to 69 r 
persons. 
No other part o f the U nited States affo rds better concliti ons fo r the growth 
of musical appreciation and culture. The alt itude is hi gh bu t not too hi gh : 
the moisture is not too excessive: the atmosphere is free from smoke and gerl11-
laden dust. More people ha ve good ,'oices under th ese climatic conditions 
than any o ther section o f the nati on. The people themselves are but a gen era-
tion away from the pi oneers and everyone has within him the stuff of which 
the pioneers were made-the very stuff that best enjoys the best of music. 
F o r fi ve years musical cri tics in N ew Y o rk and elsewhere have been accl aim-
ing the ri se of the new music center in K ansas. The lVlusic Festi val o f May 
4th to May I rth is the result of fi ve years' endeavor and preparation. 
Concerning the Festiva l this year the Hutchinson N ews says : "The arti sts 
which the management of the F ort H ays Festival has secured present the 
greatest amount of ta lent o f wo rld fame that has been compressed into any 
one week in I( ansas in several years." 
The slogan for the M usic Festi val Week was coined by Margaret Chitten-
den, one of the members o f the School" s Journalism class: "\IVestern Kansas 
will hear wo rld fam ous a l1:ists in \,yestern Kansas. '1 No longer will the peo-
ple of this part o f the state be fo rced to tra vel long di stances to hear musicians 
o f world-w ide reputati on. 
T he T opeka State J ournal says : "People from fo rty counties in ' '''es tern 
.Kansas willmake Hays their Mecca for their musical feast thi s year. " 
The citizens of Hays and the members of the fa culty who compose the 
guarantors o f the Music Festival \ N'eek are as fo llows : 
W . A. L ewis H . J. Tholen I-I. W. Chittenden 
H. E. Mall oy J. G. Brenn er 1-1. W. Fell ers 
C. G. Cochran C D. Blake ]. S. Bird 
1919 
~ F===========~]T~H~E R~E~V~E~I~LgL~E~ ============~ 
Citizen s State Bank 
Chas. W. Miller, Jr. 
C. A. Harkness 
Ceo. V. Starr 
SchcTm crho rn;s 
C. A. Beeby 
L. A. Ward 
P. V. Gottschalk 
Mul roy Brothers 
Geo. Philip & Son Hays City Flour :Mi\l s 
rt S. Markwell 
C. VV. R eede r 
C. Seh wall er' s SOilS 
H . A. Nick les 
Bi ss ing Bro the rs 
King Brothers 
C. 1-1 . J ameson 
H. F. Addison 
F. N. Dreiling 
Vi ctor Holm 
Geo. S. Grass 
M r 5. Frank Fields 
Golden Belt Au to Co. 
F. i-Iavc f mann, Mgr. 
F. J. I-loch 
J. T . Mor ri son 
C. M. Wann 
1'. G. Reed & SallS 
J. B. Basgall 
O. A . H enn erich 
Mi ll er Bros. 
Vim. Dorney 
A. L. M cKinzi e 
F. R. O shant 
1-1. J. P enn ey 
C. F. Wiest 
M. Haffamier & Son s 
Tony J acobs 
E. M. Speer 
W. O. Anderson & Co. 
F. K. Meade 
I-f. B. Ne iswange r 
P. W. Arn hold 
NI. A. Basgall 
E. A. Rca 
A. L. Clark & SOil 
E. C. Fl ood 
W. C. Speer 
W . C. ]-]olmes 
G. ] . K lug 
W . W. Be mis 
C. A. Shively 
R L Parke r 
LoRee Cave 
Eunice M. Eyler 
Georgina Wooton 
Margery Mitchell 
H. L. Felten 
H. W. Oshant 
F. S. Wass ingcr 
A. W. Noble 
C. ~.1. Holmquist 
Isaac Zeigle r & Sons 
G. F . Soderlund 
C. E. I-Ialmberg 
H. C. Ma,kel 
A. L. Hals ted 
E lizabeth Condit 
J. E. Rouse 
Marion E. F lande rs 
P. Ca spar Harvey 
R. Rankin 
Ray Davi s 
H. D. Shaffer 
W. B. Daniels 
J. B. Gross 
Alex E. Hiss ing 
A. A. )-Ierman 
]1. 1-1. Winters 
F. B. Lee 
A. H. Pruitt 
P. C. Ande r s 
C. R. Wecks 
Ed. Davis 
F. W. Albe r tson 
Clara MaJloy 
Dora E. Grass 
E. E. Colyer 
T he management of the Festival was placed III the hands of an executive 
committee composed of Henry Edward Malloy as musical director, P. Caspar 
Harvey as publicity manager and Floyd B. Lee as fi nancial secretary. 
'I'he artists selected were: 1\1.me. Ivf. argaret !vl atzenauer, greatest li vi ng 
dramatic contralto, who was to open the Festival May 4th . Her annollnced 
program was: 
J. a. Lungi dal caro bene .........•.••.•.............. Secchi. 
b. Pa storal. ..... . . ........... Veraeini. 
c. Lusingi1e pill care .. . . . ......... . . • , ......... l-lande !. 
d. Ah, mon fil s from Le Proph ete .... ..• ..... l'dcyerbccr. 
11. a. F irst Meeting. 
b. Pretty Margaret I n English .. ........ .. ... .. ..... Gr ieg. 
e. Sum me r N igh t. 
d. S heph erd ess. 
11 1. a. LaPavane. . .••............. Brun eau. 
b. L'heurc dcli cicusc ...... . . .... Staub. 
c. Guitares ct Ma ndol in cs ... . ................. Saint-Saells. 




IV. a. La Git:lnina ............... . . .. . ..... . ... F. di Nogero. 
b . Odal isqll c. . ....... .. ... • , .. . . .. .. .. .... Carpente r. 
c. To a YOllng Gentleman. . .. . ........... Carpenter. 
d . The Linnet. .... .. . ..... . ................. .. .. Baller. 
Emil Polak, at the P inne. 
Toscha Seidel. the famol1s young violin prodigy. was trained by Leopold 
At1er. I-Ie was to appea r May I I th and hi s annoll1lced program was: 
1. Chaconnc. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ... ... ... . ..... Vita li. 
Concerto in D minor ................ . . . .. ... \¥ icniawski. 
Allegro m oderato. 
Romance. 
Allegro m oderato a i:J Zingara . 
]]T. a. Ave Maria ......... .. .............. Cchubcrt-vVil hclmi. 
b. ;vl azurka ...... . .. . . . . .. . . .. . .... .. .. C ho pin - K rcisler . 
c. Hungarian Dance ...• .•. . . . ........ Brahm s-J oachim. 
IV. a. Old Melodi es ............. ........ .......... ... Sindin g. 
b. Gypsy Airs. ..... . ...... . ...... .. ..... .. Saras<1 te. 
L. T. Grunberg at Ih e Pian o. 
The Illusicians who were to comprise th e oratorio quartet were: 'Nlmc. 
Marie Sidenius Zendt. soprano: Miss Chri stine Schutz. contral to; Reed Mi ller. 
tenor: and Gustaf H olmquist, bass. Each of these arti sts was to give an indi -
vidual recital as well as Slllg 111 liThe Messi3h" quartet. 
Saturday night, May loth. was to be Artist Night and these four were tu 
gl\re a joint recital and concert 111 two parts. The announced program for 
A rti st N ight was as fo llows : 
Sixty-th ree 
PART I. 
1. A ria from Salval'or Rosa ....... . .... ...... . . ...... Go m es. 
M r. Mi ller. 
n . Aria from Loui5C ............................. Charpenti cr. 
Mm c. Zcndt. 
11 1. Ar ia from "La lVlort de J eanll c d' Are ............. Bc mhcrg. 
M iss Schutz. 
IV. Aria from Queen o f Sheba ...... ...... . ... . .... . . Conn od. 
Mr. H olmquis t. 
V. Quartet from Rigolctto ..... . ..... .. ............... V erdi. 
Mmc. Z cndt, ~"'I i ss Sch li tz, i\'I r. i\ l ill er , ~I r. Holmquis t. 
VI. H.hapsody in G mino r ............................ Brahms. 
Tcrraces in the Moonlight. .............. , ...... . Dc bu ssy. 
Conce rt Etud e in D na t . .."., .. " .. . ...... ... ..... Liszt, 
Illlnga ria n Rhapsody No.8" .. , , ... , . .•. •........... Liszt . 
1\1 r, "Ville. 
PART I I. 
Th e P e rsian Garden, ............... . , ......... Liza Lchmanll. 
A cycle o f fou r solo voiccs. 
Th e text fro m th e Ruba iyat of Oma r Khayyam, 




T he advanced students of the Depa r tment o f lvIusic who were honored by 
an indi vid ual place ~lt the Students Concert \rVednesday evenlllg. M-ay 7th. 
were: E lma Creighton. Good land: J essie Granger, Ve rmill ion : Do ris S ti vers, 
Fredonia; Ada L aw, H ill Cit)': Perle Till ey, Ransom ; and Marie Oakford . 
Good land. 'VIiss Eyler o f the facul t), and M iss Grass o f the Eng lish Depart-
ment a lso appeared 0 11 thi s program. 
\,Vhen thi s is written the -Festi val is yet in the near future an d it would not 
be fittin g to comment upon it. But ea rly in April the in terest which people of 
\,Vesterll Kan sas seem to have taken in the Festi val is noth ing short o f phen -
omenal. "r he ti cket sa le opened lVlonday, April 2 1 st, but by Monday Mornin g, 
Apri l 7th ( which th is was written ) there had been requests fo r booklets to be 
sell t to 53 r 5 persons. 'The ma il ing list for the souveni r booklets will therefore 
number well to\vard 6000 individuals. 
Grea t credit is due the \ Vestern Kansas newspapers for helping boost the 
IVlusic F estiva l \~eek. Everyone o f them d id much toward informing the 
peopl e abo ut what many of them sa id was the most signi ficant Illusical event I ' 
in K ansas thi s yea r. 
A long with th is it may ue properly adcled that the music magazines of New 
York and Ch icago we re mbre than cord ial towa rd th e inaugura tion of a new 
I1lllsic festival in A merica and many o f their comments were noth ing less than 
fl atterin g. T he ca lendar fo r the week was : 
Sunday, May 4th. 
3 :30 p.m.-M mc. Matzcnatl cr. 
8:30 p.m.-"The M ess iah." 
Monday, May 5th. 
3 :30 p. m.-Program o f D ances, assisted by M Ill C. Zendt . 
8 :30 p.m.-Recita l, :Mr. Miller. 
Tuesday, May 6th. 
3:30 p. m.-Violin recital , Mrs. Malloy ass ist ed byMr. H olmquist. 
8 :30 p.m.-R ecital , Miss Schlit z. 
Wednesday, May 7th. 
3:30 p.m.-Advanced Students Recital. 
8:30 p.m.-S t. J oseph's Choir . 
Thursday, May 8th. 
3 :30 p.m.-Piano recita l, i\ 1 r. Soderl und assisted by Miss Schutz. 
8:30 p.m.- Hecit al, Mm e. Zendt. 
Friday, May 9th. 
3 :30p.m.-l-I ays Municipa l Band, assis ted by 1\ lr. Miller . 
8 :30 p.m.-R ecita l, :Mr. Holmquist. 
Saturday, May 10th. 
3 :30 p.m.-Child re l1 s P rogra m. 
9 :00 p.m.- Arti sts Hecita l, Mme. Zenel t, Miss Schutz, Mr. Mille r 
and i\'Ir . Holmquist. 
Sunday, May 11th. 
3 :30 p.m.-Toscha Seidel. 
8:30 p.m.-''Th e Mess iah." 
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Festival Chorus at Practice. 





















Giving a class-room lecture. 
Preparing copy for Kansas newspapers. 
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The Department of English. 
11 N the F ort I-lays Kansas Normal School the department of Engli sh . ' occupies a positi on of unique ubiquity-th e school' s paradox but 110t . the school sphin x. 
The Department of English through its head finds itself one clay soundin g 
a fog ho rn in the mi st o f Browning- philosophy or fi ction technique-and tlte 
next Rooding \Vestern Kansas with newspaper puhlicity. Mr. H arvey writes 
about everything conn ected with the school but himself and hi s department. 
I-Ie en joys g iving a cla ssroom lectu re 0 11 George IVlered ith and then interview-
ing the E lli s County sheriff (0 obtain a story for the Kansas City Star. 
During the past year the English Department has been handicapped by the 
lack o f an in structor in public speaki ng. 1\1r. Harvey fo rmerly was the debate 
and oratory coach and won three consecuti ve state con tests in oratory anrl 
much renOW !l fo r the school' s interco llegiate debaters. But Mr. Harvey was 
fo rced to give lip fo rensic coaching when hi s newspaper and literary acti vities 
became more numerous. H owever, next year there w ill be an instructo r in 
publ ic speaking . 
'The need o f an intense interest ill li terature in "Vestern Kansas is recog-
ni zed by the department and the manner o f teaching every Engli sh class has 
th is need in view. "Literature and read ing are forms of li vi ng " is the depart-
ment's precept and its dogma as wel l. 
T he department endeavors to fit into the School's service to the Western 
Kansas and give the students a vision o f dynamic force o f good literature. 
SIxty · lic ... ·cn 
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Department of Commerce. 
[I HE mental equipment of the business man needs to be greater today , than was ever before necessa ry. Just:15 the sphere of the business 
man's act ion has broadened with the new positi on our country has 
taken in the world's a ffairs. so ha ve the needs of broad understanding of 
sound principles increased. 
The methods o f a quarter of a century gone by. will not do. The g reat 
busi ness world requires an army o f men and women thoroughl y equipped fo r 
efficient service. 
Our Commercial Department h~s been reorganized to meet the g rowing 
demand of ' ,Vestern IZallsas for thorough business training. Vle wi ll train 
1hose who wish to teach and others who wish to lise their education for COI11 -
mercial pu rposes. 
The best instructors who can be secured will be placed in charge of the 
work No course will be included in th e Commercial Department that is not 
essential. Emphasis will be pl aced on facts th at have stood up under actual 
business conditions. 
\Ve want t.o gi ve every person in \I\r estern Kansas an opportunity to get a 







FARMING THEIR WAY THROUGH COLLEGE. 
By P. Caspar Harvey, 
From the Country Gentleman, December 22, 1917. 
(Editor's note .-The fo ll o wing extracts from t h ~ magazine article arc repri nt ed t, ) 
illus trate the vision of the Fo rt Hays' Ka nsa s Norma l School concerning it s proj eet 
sys telll. 1 t wi ll be no ted, of CO lir se, t ha t th e ar ticl e W:15 prepared ea rl y in th e fall o f 
1917 and while imm ediate cOlldi t ions have c hanged somewhat because o f the wa r the 
vi s ion o f t he school remain s the sam e.) 
[I N the las t frontier, where farming is the only method of liv ing , the war , . read justments came quickest. ~ 'rhe same ground-the very center of what was formerly knOW ll as 
the Great American Desert , the a iel Fort Hays Military Reservation 
-on whi ch Col. W. F. Cody won his sobriquet of Buffalo Bill. and wh ich 
S heridan and Custer used as headqua rters when quelling the last savage up-
risi ngs of th e plains, is agai n the center of a struggle. -:rhis region to-day 
draws every ava ilable persoll to the soil in the nati on's effo rt to increase food 
production. 
T wo yea rs ago thi s strugg le wou ld have denied a coll ege education to the 
boys and gi rl s of the fa mOlls short-grass cOllllt ry. 'To-day the effo rt to in-
crease food producti oll actuall y draws them to coll ege 011 that same military 
reservation. 
I'he reason is that the only state educational insti tution of h igher learning . 
on the Great Plai ns rai ses and conserves enough food on its campus to enable 
the first llati,"e generation of the plains to stay in coll ege now. 
Thi s institut ion is the F ort Hays Normal School at Hays City, Kansas. Its 
activities are fourfold : Students go to school, farm, llse their OWIl products, 
and conserve food simu ltaneously. T he last three are opportuniti es, but the 
combination is necessary. Here, in order fo r many students to acquire their 
college education. they mu st not only use and C0 11ser ve food, they must pro-




sen ted a total of $50,227.41 , of which $16,975.05. was the net labor income to 
the 165 individual s from the student body who participated. 
\Vhile some still depend on dad and others make only part of their way, 
many students make th eir entire way. I-Iowever, there is no lim it to the num-
ber of students who can earn a ll expenses, because the campus of th e school 
contains 4300 acres. 
To every boy and girl of \i\festern Kansa s : "I--Iave enough money to get on 
the campus. Jf you will farm. ga rden, milk cows, churn butter. ra ise chi ckens, 
slop pigs, peel potatoes, wash dishes or keep bees, you can get your college 
education." 
THE LO NGINGS OF THE PIONEER. 
The \Vestern Kansas youn g man and W0111an have within them the long-
ings o f th e pioneer and a hankering a fter book lea rning. It is a peculiar C0111 -
pos ite of peculi ar simples . Family after famil y from the East came to West-
ern _Kansas soon after Custer, lV[iies and Forsythe drove away the Indians. 
Most of them lost all they possessed and went back. A fe w had the nerve and 
g ri t to sti ck it out. T he fai th o f these pioneers overcame g rasshoppers, 
drought, hot winds, one-crop farms, no ma rkets, and the loneli ness of the 
prairi e homes. The children whom these pioneers brought with th em or who 
were born during the struggling years are now on the farms of thi s part of 
the state. The children who were born after a foothold had been won in the 
short grass are now old enough fo r a college education. 
To meet the unexpressed needs the project system was inaugurated. 
\ !\fhen the Government began to ask for support of the war program, Presi-
dent W. A. Lewis, of the only short-grass college. found that thi s institution 
was al ready at work at it , and could go ahead without stopping to install any 
new machinery. When the call for volunteers fi rst came the boys of the Fort 
l-lays institut ion left almost in a body . and when the National A rmy recruited 
its quotas th e national call fo r g irl s and women to take the places of men on 
the fa rm was echoed on th e Fort H ays campus. not by an appeal for girls to 
go into th e field s, but fo r a fe w more girls to move up illto the places left 
vacant by the soldiers. The girls, some o f them, were already earning their 
way through college by fanning. 
The uni que th ing about the system is that. with all this emphasis pl aced on 
industrial subj ects as the means of li ving and as training fo r li fe on the farms 
of vVesternKansas. the departments of mu sic and literature are the most 
patroni zed ones in the school. Culture is not for its own sake. but for the sake 
of life. There is not a period o f isolation, but a period of li ving by actually 
doing. :Music and literature take root in that kind of soil. 
'The project which cOlllmands the Illost students is gardening. In a ll. sixty-
two stulients, twelve of them girls-but this is fo r the fi scal year and uncler 
S e venty 
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many months of pre-war conditions-earned during the past fi scal year a net 
income o f $7,882.95. Despite the fabled hot wi nds of \,Vestern Kansas and 
the drought o f the past eighteen months, the gardens were not materiall y 
damaged. 'Two irrigation sta ti ons pumped 800 gallo ns of water a minute 
fr0111 the campus lake into the rows of vegetabl es when it was most needed. 
"['he lake itself was obta ined by a clam across Big Creek draw. 
There is no t ruck ga rdenin g in \IVestern Kansas. Climatic cond iti ons seem 
to preclude it. " Bea t the hot winds by a 1110nth· ' has been the motto o f the 
tomato g rowers among the sixty-two. 'rhi s season the crop va lue of each acrc 
of tomatoes was $200. A t the time when the blossoms come 0 11 the hot wi nds 
begi n to blow. Vines bllt no fr uit was the result. The seed is planted 111 
greenhouses about l'vrarch tenth. A pri l first the plants are transferred in indi-
vidual boxes to col d frames. By a g rad ual process oJ ha rdenin g off the plant:; 
are accllstomed to the \"'estern Kansas wi nd s and Slln. They are planted in 
ir ri gation tracts about ~1.ay tenth . In thi s way the young fruit will have set 
o n before the hot wi nds blow. 
With five boys at work the field -crops proj ect of ninety acres produced ' ' .. 
tons of corn and kafir si lage for a net income o f $ 19.42 an acre, which a lso 
included eigh ty tons of a lfalfa. 
The eight boys and two g irl s who selected the dairy project were able to 
clea r on the average $205.50 apiece. 'rhirty cows were in the project. Six 
boys with seventyseven hogs earn ed, above a ll ex penses, a total of $692.60. 
The creamery made twelve g irl s $78 apiece. T he poultry project interested 
nine girls and three boys, with a tota l valuation of $250. 'rh e g reenhouses 
netted $3 J2.70. The bees have been on the campus only a few month s, but 
earned $2 1.90 above expenses. 'fhe students' dining-hall project. during the 
fiscal year. had an income of $25,600.66. and its expenses were $25.557· , 6. 
T here are fo r ty-one students work ing in thi s proj ect and th e cost of their boa rd 
. is included in th e operati ng expenses. 'J\ venty-nine g irls are in thi s project. 
but boys are no longer permi tted to enter it. s ince their labo r is so valuable in 
th e fields. There are no dow ntown boarding houses or small boarding clubs 
o f the students. Some girls earn thei r way by work in pri vate famili es, an d 
11 0 boys " bach." Everyone eats at this project. including several members o f 
the facul ty. It is main tai ned under student management and control, and un-
der the supervi sion of the domestic science in structo rs. 
The g ross production of the eig ht producin g projects amoun ted during th e 
fi scal yea r to $24,626.75. Th is was produced by J 24 stucients, making an 
ave rage gross income o f $198.60 for each student. 'J' he J24 students thus 
produced $4.648.68 worth of food over and above their ow n consumpti on. 
The proj ects a re independent of each othe r. Thei r products must compete 
on the open ma rket. O ne project cannot bo lster up a weak one. "fhe dining 
Sc\'cn tY·OIlC 
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project itself has bought f rom the dairy only $4:263.30 during the year. But 
individual students have sold it practi cally all of its vegetables. It would be 
suicide to permit any cooperat ion without economic competition. As the sys-
tem enlarges and as time goes by the cooperation wi ll g radually increase. Th is 
competition must be not on ly in price but also in quality and facility in hand-
li ng. As an e):alllpie! the dinin g hall uses only certain cuts o f pork and buys 
them on the open market. The pig-project boys sell their hogs on the open 
market. Cooperation \vitilout economic competit ion would not conser ve food. 
T he crops, in Dreier of extent o f cultivation, were potatoes, sweet corn, 
beans, can taloupes, tomatoes, oni ons, sweet potatoes,' watermelons, celery, cab-
bage, radishes, lettuce, turnips, spinach and pumpkins. The tota l crop was 
$9,600.95, making an average yield of $ 174.54 an acre and a net yield o f 
$ 143.32 an acre. The vegetables were sold on the open market in St11TO l111(.l ~ 
ing towns and in I-Iays, as well as to the dining-hall p roj ect students. Peo-
ple fr01l1 Norton, \ <\Ioo<1s ton, Russell , E llis and Scott City motored to the 
gardens to pu rchase from the boys and g irls themselves on their plots of 
ground. Scott City is J OO mil es f rom Hays Ci ty, No rton is sixty miles, and 
Oakley is eighty miles. The Ian <1 overhead expense to the stuclent project 
workers is eight do llars an acre and the water supply amou11ts 011 the average 
to nine doll a rs an acre for the year. 
An official snrvey of the school's studcnt bocly and its scholarship. to make 
sure that the pro ject system was not hindering class-room wo rk and standards, 
brought out the fact that scholarships and grades and school h0110rs went to 
the peopl e who worked their way through school. T he p roject workers were 
massed ill the lloo-hour group. the students who did not work their way pre-
domi nated ill the 900 and the 800 hou r g roups, while 110 proj ect workers were 
fOl1nd in th e lowest g roups. 
'The spirit an d solidarity of the school have been expressed in a bronze 
tablet. It adorns Sheri dan Coli sel1m, a big stone building on the plains, seat-
ing 3600 persons, in which a re given tracto r shows, grand operas, livestock 
shows, o ratorios, automobile shows. dramas, basketball games, cOll ventions 
and tennis matches. 
Out here in the heart of the short g rass, where in the not di stant past 
roamed the last Indians and wallowed the last buffaloes, the d ri ve to increase 
food production by maki ng its conservati on and production keep boys and 
g irl s ill college has not resulted in a techni cal school o r in the building up of an 
industria l center. 
P resident VI/ . A. Lewis does not believe ill culture fo r its ow n sake. "Cl11-
ture for its 0\\' 11 sake teaches ;Hvay fro111 the fanl1," he says. In h is opin ion 
the l11uch talked about propanga nda which preaches "toward the farm" is one 






project system swat this "toward-the-farm" idea, but it also creates o f itself 
an atmosphere o f "within the farm. " Teaching "within the farm" has withi n 
it 110 lost motion in the transplanting of mi,sfits or in th e sati sfying o f the di s-
contented. 
But President Lewis, knowing that Uwithin the farm" consi sted in more 
than raising crops or breeding li vestock, emphasizes abo ve all others the study 
of music and literature- music as a community study and literature as a cul-
tural li fe force with in the indi vidual. 
President Lewis brought H enry Edward Malloy to Fort Hays to begin 
"Singing Kansas into tune." I-lis mi ssion in Western Kansas was to bring 
music to everybody, not for the sake of the music, but for the sake of the indi-
vi dual, the community and the state. J-Je was to teach people to sing, to come 
together in community choruses, o rchestras and ban ds. 
Malloy has pmduced three operas and two oratorios. For two yea rs he 
presented Haydn's o ratori o, 'I'he Creation. The cho rus of 168 voices was 
composed o f students from the school. 'I'hey were boys and gi rl s who were 
used to the free ex panse of Kansas plains. Most o f them had never heard of 
an oratori o until asked to sing in one. But the spirit of the pioneers had not 
been "culturec}:' out of them. 'They sang it , and sang it to the acclai m o f visit -
ing mll sic critics, 
President Lewis realized that th e "within-the-farm" teaching was not com-
plete without the individual life o f the boy and girl being pointed out to them 
as such. 
When he asked me to head the Department of English he never mentioned 
durin g the entire negotiat ions whether I was to emphasize Sanskrit or phil-
ology. His first official suggestion after I became a member of the facu lty 
was that J get up an exhibition of farm ad vertising. To say I was non pulsed 
is putting it 1I1i ldly. I sent out eighty-nine letters to people and institutions and 
firms whom I supposed would know about farm advertising, I received onE 
repl)' all( l no materia l. The exhibit the department fina ll y got together repre· 
sented lOS farmers, and nllmberecl j 725 units f rol11 fourteen states and Ca11-
ada. A statement o f min e at the time, three yea rs ago-"The farmer is the 
greatest potential advertiser in the U nited States and to-day only reali zes that 
he o ug ht to ad vertise"-was taken up by an advertisi ng journal o r two an d 
di scllssed seriously . 'The experience took me o ff the Sinai frol11 which I hand-
ed tlown my decalogucs about the classics, 
"Wrn-nN THE FARM," 
As I began to catch the vision my first impression was to throwaway the 
tex t-books, because they did not teach "within the farm." They seemed to 
hold up city fellows as the heroes. T hey seemed to make the boys and the 
girls di scontented on the farm and long fo r the big, wi de, wide wo rld. This 
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idea did not last long. The w hole trouble was with the mass of critical mate-
rial attach rrl to the classes as info rmation o r the great amount o f time g iven 
to di ssecting masterpieces and holding clinics over the remain s. 
I began to teach the students to read down through the book into them-
selves. I sho wed them how to find in the masterpieces of literature their own 
l111rcvcaJed tendencies, to uncover their own undi scovered passions and to 
realize thei r o wn unexpressed thoug hts abo ut life, love and Goel. 
Tn direct respo nse to this vision o f teaching "within the farml' the depart-
ment of Eng li sh has two courses, one for college freshmen and sophomores 
and one for co llege juniors and senio rs, th at are purely reading laboratory 
courses. f use a li st of 12 0 ti tles from H omer to Well s. I have left out the 
class ics o r the writers wh ich have a special place in other courses. 
In a school with so much attenti on of necessity g iven to the practical, the 
maj ority o f the g raduates in additi on to their vocational maj or have a lso car-
ried an Engli sh maj o r. and the 1917 class, containin g twenty-one people who 
received their bachelor's degree. had eleven who were in this group. 
It takes the combination of agri culture. music anclliterature to rob farm life 
of its "mall-with-the-hoc" conception and to g1\re the "within-tIle-farm" 
movement dynamic life. 'Thi s combinati on also helps the war dri ve fo r morc 
food production and conservat ion and keeps our boys and girls in college now. 
The Dining Hall . 
• 
l-I:E Normal School Dining I-Iall is r1ln on a cooperative basis and with 
a two-fold purpose. Thi s is the furnishing of board to the students 
o f the school at a pri ce which is not excessive and the giv ing of the 
opportun ity to help earn hi s way th rough school to the student who wishes it. 
'fhe management of the Club is vested in a facul ty committee and two stu-
dents. These students serve as matron and s teward respectively. T he matron 
is th e general supervisor o f the dining hall at meal times and the steward has 
charge of the funds of the Club. 
The faculty c011lmittee who supervise the Club donate their time and labo r. 
ivliss Condit ha s Vel)' efficiently managed the Club fo r the students as well as 
for the S.A.T.C. th is year. 
The Clubs offers a market for many of the products of the school gardens. 
the dairy and the creamery thus cooperati ng with the other projects to the 
mutua l beuefit of all. 
The Club is a social center for the students of the school. They are seated 
at tables o f eight and the meal hours are 11 0 small part of the studen t life. 
Friendships are formed in the cong-eniality of Club life that cannot but be a 




One corner of Normal Dining Hall. 
'. 
Another corner of Normal Dining Hall. 
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I] OUR thou sand acres o f iand belonging to the school and adj acent to the campus offe r opportuni ty to students fo r practical farming. 
. . In the garden project. th e land is rented to the studellt in a plot o f 
as many acres as he may desire. f\ lease is issued to him. I-Ie is required to 
pay the general overhead ex penses and for the water used in irrigation at the 
cost o{ pumping. 
A t rucker's association is for med of the students engaged in ga rdening and 
farmin g to cooperate in purchasing seeds and selling the products. 
The irrigible lanel is fa rmed intensively : the remainder is devoted to dry 
land fa rming. 
'T'he fact th at each student engaged in project garden ing is conducting his 
O WI1 business
J 
managing his ow n finances and planning for himself is ill itself 
preparation fo r hi s place in the world. 
Seven t y-seven 
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Dairy and Creamery. 
~ 
r\ IRYI Ne is one of the practical projects of the school. It is organ-
"< '-"' ized with the two-fold purpose of enablin g students to obtain a col-
lege education by giving paying work and supplying a practical ap-
plication of theories learned in the cl ass r 00111. 
In the dairy project the students either own their OW 11 cows or manage a 
numher loaned by the school. The dairy products are sold and the stlldents 
credited wi th hi s share of the I1ct earnings. 
Tt has heen demonstrated that the profi t from three o r fOllr good cows will 
pay the necessary expenses o f a student whi le ill school. 
'fil e creamery project is in substance a p:lrtncrsilip between the farmers of 
the cOI1111l uni ty who sell cream and the student who makes the butter. 
Each fanner's cream is given all indi vidual test and chu rning. The result 
of th is is reported to the cream consigner, a certa in per cent of the sale price 
o f the butter is given to the student fo r labor and overhead expense and the 
balance remitted to the patroll . thu s making the pa rtnership complete and 





Normal Dairy Herd with Athletic Field in background. 









Recognition of Achievement. 
Each yea r a facl1lty committee composed of the President of the School and 
two heads of dep3rt1l1Cnts make tip the ".Recogniti on of Achievement Rol!." 
'rhis roster is to recognize the achievements o f indi vi dual students du ring the 
school year. 
(The li s t s a re alphabetical and the Drei e r o f 1l :lIl1 ('S has no s ignifican ce). 
THE ROLL FOR 191 7-1918. 
Glenn Archer, Grea t Bend. Manag ing' Editor the L eader ;1 mr Manag ing Edi tor of th r 
Hcvcillc. 
Ralph Archer, Great Be nd, All Kan sa s center <ln d captain of the F. H .N. s tat e champi on-
ship t e-a m which went through the sea son with out a defeat. 
Agnes Arrington, Keystone, a ll -round coll ege wo man. 
Geo. E . Bear, H. usse ll , s tudent a ss istant in chemi s try, a nd pres iden t senio r co llege cla:;s. 
Merle Caswell, rvl cDonald, Pres ide nt' s Day speaker, debater ;]nd leader. 
Margaret Chittenden, Hays, president of Hed Cross. 
Elma Creighton, Goodland. 1'.1usic, pres ide nt of fre shman cla ss . 
Genevieve Dorney, Hays, winn er o f Kansas collegiate poster contes t. 
Eunice Eyler, Dorrance, mu sic. 
Jessie Granger, V ermillion, p iano. 
Anna Hastings, W aKcclley, aW;lrded 111 0re excess c redit than any o th e r student III the 
hi s to ry of school, a nd all-round strong Slll t!ent. 
Arthur Hemphill, Norto n, a ll - round college ma n and lead er. 
J ohn Lindquist, Gove, best wr iter in school. 
Doris Pearson, Oti s, wa r poster de sign e r. 
Perle E . Tilley, Ran som, vi o lin s tudent. 
Rose M. W arner, Ellsworth, w<!r publi c speaking. 
Rex Welty, H ill City, all-Ka nsas h;df-back, :lil -s tale at hlet. ic s tar . 
Pearl Wilson, T-rays, Y.M.C.A. War Fund drive. 
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ROLL FOR 1918-1919. 
Agnes Arrington, Keysto ne, ma na ging edi tor o f th e L eader and p res ident of the Stu-
dent Assembly. 
Mary Brun, Hays, p res id ent of senior col lege cla ss. 
Merle Caswell, l\lfcD o nald, preside n t of Study Asse mbly, pres id en t Red Cross and school 
leader 
Margaret Chittenden, H ays. s ttl<i cnt ass ;str:nt in H o me Eco nom ics. 
James R. Clark, Oberlin, footba ll star. 
Wiley Compton, Larn ed, capta in foo t ball. 
C. W. Coolbaugh, Stockton, va lllab le service to Comma ndin g Officer of Army Corps 
011 campllS. 
Elma Creighton, Goodl ~ll(1. nll1s ic. 
Raymond Custer, Marion . di s t inctio n 111 Argon ne Fores t Battle, retu rn ed to school III 
l'.Jarch. 
Jessie Granger, Vermilli on, piano. 
Howard Harold, Dresden, Presid ent's D ay spea ker. 
Paul Jones, Stockton, S.A .T.C. leader. 
Ada Law, Hill City, chairman o f Boa rd of Con trol, President 's Day spea ker a nd mu sic. 
Marie Oakford, Goodland, piano. 
Doris Stivers, Frcdon ia, pi ano. 
Perle L. Tilley. Ransom, violin S1l1dcnt. 
Robert Spencer, P cnokce, cap tain baske tball. 
Victoria Unruh, Larncd, IVfan ag ill g Edi tor of the Reveillc, pres id ent of sophom ore class 




Faculty Men's Club. 
I] H E Facul ty Men's Club is an organi zation composed of the men of the faculty. ItS. object is the improvement of its members profes-sionally, socially and intellectually. 
"Meeti ngs are held once a month. "rhe members dine together, and hold 
di scllss ions on vari ous phases o f educational work such as, the place in the 
eurricull1l11 of varied subj ects, the social value of studi es pursued, the bus iness 
o f the coll ege and related topics o f interest and "aluc to th e members o f the 
Club. 
Pres ident 




[-'loyd B. Lee, 
P. Caspar Harvey. 
R. L. Parker. 
IJ 
un. A lumni Associati on is o rgani zed w ith the idea of keeping a C0 111 -
o plete record of all alumni of the school and th rough this to enable 
0 ' the Forty Hays Kansas Normal School Alnmni to keep in touch 
with thei r classmates and schoolmates. 
It is ex pected that every alumnus will report every year to the offi cers of 
the Associat ion or to the general office of the School. 
A ll g rad uates are members of the Association upon receiving their diplomrt 
and pay ing- the A lumni fees. 'fhi s fee may either be paid yearly or once cover-
in g a Ii fe membership. 
Eighty~ three 
P residen t 
Sec reta ry 
Treasurer 
OFFICERS. 
C. A . Beeby. 
Lo Rce Cave. 
Mrs. F lorence Al mo nd Irwin. 
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F. H. N. Executive Council. 
F irst row- J oh n Schcllrman, Quinter ; J ohn Hawks, Colycr ; Bruce Whitn ey, Speed; 
Lee Corder, K irw in; Carl Know !s, K irwin ; Ca rl King, Kirwin. 
Second row-Lu lu Germanll , Kanorado; J ess ie Lee Scriven, Lu cas; Vi ctoria U nru i l. 
Larn ed ; Alice Bergland , Loomis, Nebraska; Agnes Arrington, Keyston e; Olive 
Sunderland, V ermi ll ion . 
Third row-Robert Spencer, Penokee; Margare t Chi ttenden, Hays; Ada Law, Hill City; 
lvlae Bergland, Loomis, Nebra sk a ; l\hry Bru ll , H ays; Kate Slone, Codell. 
Fourth r ow-Army Gu th ri e. W oodston; I van Gri mes, Woodston; Ruth Steven son. 
Mul len ville . 
Eighty - four 
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Student Council and Assembly. 
11 I'Il-J the governing and admini strati ve offi cers o f, the School C0I111111111 -. . ity, the Student Council o f the F ort Hays Kansas Normal School is the governin g- body in all matters that concern student o rgani za·· 
ti ons and enterprises. It is the representati ve body of the student body. 
The members of the Student Councilmnst be qualified members of the class 
which they represent. They a re elected by a quorum of their cl ass. 
The officers o f the COlillcil are president, vice-president, secretary and treas-
urer. 
The Studen t Assembly is the community center o f the School. It convenes 
once a week with the obj ect of providing enterta inment for the student body 
and trainil1 <Y for students along th e line fo r wh ich they ha ve talent, such as, 
public speaking , singing, or playing. 
T he Assembly is presided over by a student president. The other officers 
o f the Assembly are two vice-presidents, secretary and treasurer. These offi-
cers are nominated by th e executi ve cOllnci l and elected by the vote o f the en-
tire student body. 





IJ H E Leader is the newspaper of the School community. It is the ofti -cia l publ ication of the student body an d is under the direction of a board of control composed of two facul ty members, P . Caspar 
H arvey and C. A. Shi vely, and three students, Ada Law, Agnes 
A rrington and the president of the General Assembly. Ada Law is chairman 
of the boa rd. T he managing editor is elected by ballot by the paid up sub-
scribers of the publ ication in lVIay for the ensning year. John L indqu ist was 
thus elected in l\1ay ]9 J8. Because o f his call to the army, George Bear was 
chosen by the boa rd of control for the 19 [8 summer term and Agnes Ar ring-
ton fo r th e regular school yea r 19 18-19 19 to serve in place of John Lindqui st 
whi le he was in the army. 
It is th e mission of the Leader to mirror public opinion, to chroniele events 
and to herald what is to come. 
T he Leader has gone to our boys in the army and navy th roughout th e war. 
It has sought to be a link between the school and the boys at the front, to keep 
th em in form ed of campus events and to bear to them news of f ri en ds among 
the A lumni and students . 
T he :rvl anaging E dito rs 19 1.7-I918 were F rank Sulli van, Ralph A rcher, and 
Glenn Archer. 
T he army cla imed these boys one by one when they were succeeded by other 
editors. 
T he Managing Edi tor fo r 19 18- 19 19 is Agnes Ruth Arrington. At present 
the Leader Staff is composed of: Ma ry Brnll. H a rold Pyles, Merle Caswell , 
Ma rga ret Chittenden, My rtle D ivine and V ictori a U nruh . T hese with Agnes 
A rri ngton comprise the advanced class in Journali sm. 
Eighty-six 
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The Red Cross. 
_
ORK for the Red Cross at1xi liary of the Normal School for 1918, com-
o pri sed th e mak ing o f hospital suppl ies. and refugee garments. T he 
call fo r sewers was loya lly answered by the g irl s of the school. 
'I'he Chri stmas time boxes, containing candy, cake, I vory soap, 
waterproo f match box, g U111 , chocolates, handkerchi e fs. tablet, envelopes, 
checkers. chess and a steel mirror were sent with the g reetings of the School 
to all fo rmer Normal School students in the a rmy and navy. 
'The auxiliary for the year ' 91() has been engaged in the making o f refugee 
garments. The need has not been so g reat for Red Cross sewing thi s yea!-. 
Pres ident 
Vice Presidcll t 
Secretary 
T n.:asll fcr 
OFFICERS 1918. 
Cha irman :\'Iembcrship Committ ee 
C ha ir ma n Finance Comm ittee 
Chairman Supply Committ ee 
Cha irman In st rl1 ction Committee 
P res ident 






Annabc ll Agnew. 
Dora E. Grass. 
Ren a Faubion. 
Be rtha :'I'li ls tcad. 
Dwight L. Wooster. 
Flossie Vinson. 
Eli zabeth Co ndit. ' 
Me rl e Caswell. 
Lo rena vVelty: 
Rachel L. White. 
E. E. Colyer. 
Ii: ighty - el.c;ht 
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Y. M. C. A . 
• 
H E Y.M.C.A. of the Fort Hays Kansas Normal School \\'as organi zed 
in the Spring of J9 I7. E very boy in school and th e men of the 
faculty are e li g ibl e to. membership in the organi zati on. 
The Y .T\·1. C.A . has two aims, spiritual and mental. Its fi rst object 
is to lead young men into vital re la'tionship w ith the man, Chri st. \ IVeekly 
devotional meetings are held with capable men as leaders. ~ropi cs of vital 
interest to boys are di scussed. The 1918 Y .M.C.A . has a resident secretary 
at its head, Nh-. Milton M. Thorne. 
E igh ty · n ine 
Pres ident 
V ice P res ident 
Sec reta ry 
T reasure r 
Presi dent 






J. Vv. R eed . 
Joe H enning. 
Glenn Archer. 
Wi ley Compton. 
Leland Caswel l. 
F ran k Cl111n ingham. 
Lee Corder. 
Ka rl K ing. 
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President's Day. 
rI. INCE th e last issue of the Revei lle two President 's Days ha ve taken : place. 'fhe occasion has become an event looked for ward to w ith an -- . interest second only to Commencement Day. Even then all the 
School looks forward to P resident' s Day in somewhat the same way 
that two classes anticipate the g radu::t ti o ll ceremoni es. 
T he 19 18 P resident's Day was held Feb. 12th. Mr. Shi vel y was the Pre-
siding Officer. He happily said in hi s opening remarks that fOllr years ago 
President' s Day was an innovation ; three years ago a celebrati on : two yea rs 
<lg'O an annive rsa ry and that yea r a custom. [11 hi s opening statement' as pre-
sid ing officer o f the 19 ' 9 Day, ML Harvey recalled ML Shi,·ely·s catego ry 
and added that Pres ident' s Day was now a tradit ion o f the Fo rt Hays Ka nsas 
Normal School- perhaps its first t radition. 
Mr. Shi vely presided at the formal program 0 11 the morni ng o f President's 
Day 19 18 and the speakers were, Merle Caswell, Burton M. Clark, P. Caspar 
Harvey, C. A. Shi vely and President Lewis. Miss Kathryn McLain was 
toastmaster at the dinner. T he reception at ni g ht was an en joyabl e one and 
largely attended. 
Mr. I-Iarvey presided at the morning progrcl11l of the 19 J9 occasion and th~ 
speakers il1cluded M iss Ada Law, Howard Ha rold, C. A. Beeby, president o f 
the Hays Chamber of Commerce: P. Caspa r H a rvey and E. \ -Y. I-l och of the 
Boa rd o f Admin istrati on. :Mrs. Ruth B. Davis was toastmaster at th e banquet 
and Dr. Wilbur N . Masol1 of the Board. pril1cipal speaker at the banquet. 
'Th e reception at night was perhaps the most success fu l olle yet held and all 
the boys and gi rl s o f th e student body were present as well as very many of 
the Hays citizens. 
T he dining 1'00111 at the dinner was the most beautifully decorated banquet 
hall yet seen at a President's Day. 
T he spi ri t o f the School was ill the heart of e,·eryol1e. Tt is a proper state-
ment to say the annual P reside,,!"s Day has il1 cuicatecl a spi rit o f solidarity in 
the School and has contributed Ill llch toward s the fo rmation of other tradi-




Y. W. C. A. 
(l 0RT H ays Kansas Norma l School Y.\V. '.f\. is one of its li ve o rgan-- izat io ll s. !t bas a l~lel11bershi l~ o f one l ~t~ l1drecl and fifty gi rls. It - was o rg anized by N[] ss Lucy H_lggS, the I' lc lcl Secretary o f the \,Vest 
Central Field, on f',Tarch 3, I917· 
Under the auspices of the Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A. the School ra ised $ [500 
fo r the Students' F ri endship Fund. 
At the beginni ng o f every school term the Y. \ rV.C.A. gives an all school 
"mi xer" to whi ch all students o f the School are invited. Regular devotional 
meetin gs o f the Y.W.C.A. a re held every week. 
The Y . W.c.f\. has this ye" r sent a delegate to the Na tional Y. W.c.f\. S tu-
dent Conference at Evanston, Ill inois, and one to the Student Volunteer Band 
Confe rence of Kansas at McPherson. 
The ' 9 '9 Spring program o f the Y.W.C.A. is pecul iarly ambitious anc! of 
interest to college g irls. It is a campaign which has as its ai m the informing, 
rega rdi ng world conditi ons. o f gi rls now ill coll ege to fit them for taking their 
pl ace in the wo rl d as college women during the reconstruction days before us. 
OFFICERS 1918. OFFICERS 1919. 
President 
Vice Presid ent 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Ninety -o ne 
Lula Ge rmann. 
Julia Stone. 
Agnes Arrington. 
~e lli e Anspaugh. 
Pres idcnt 
Vice Prcs iden t 
Treasurer 
Secretary 
. Agnes Arrington. 
~'Iargar et Chitten de n. 
Elizabe th Chitt en de n. 
Elma Creighton. 
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Christian World Democracy . 
• 
EALIZI NG that the most vital fo rce in progressing civi li zation was 
, Chri stianity and that our present educati onal system was apt to for-
,. get th e place of Clp'istian principles in hi story and in the present day 
cri sis. the Fort I-Iays Kansas Normal School instituted in February 
1918 a genera l course of lectures on "Christian World Democracy." These 
lectures were gi ven by the Catholi c priests and Protestant pastors of Hays and 
by the factu lty member in charge of the course, P. Caspar H a rvey. 
In January 191 8 a meeting o f representatives o f every college and uni ver-
sity in Kan sas was held at E mporia to formulate plans for the stuely of the 
Chri sti an ideals in Democracy, T he conference adopted this offi cial call : 
H\IVe recogni ze as never befo re, because o f th e present wo rld cri s is, the im-
perative demand for broader interpretation and application of Christianity as 
it applies not on ly to individual thought and conduct, but also to the social and 
international problems that lace the world. VVe believe that students, because 
of their advantage of education, must lead, both in this larger interpretation 
and application of Chri stianity. We believe that if these students a re to be 
prepared to do thi s unparalleled task it is absolutel y imperative that they begin 
the work of in terpretati on and application du ring their college days. Because 
o f thi s solemn cOllviction, thi s conference of all the colleges and the uni ver-
sities of the state here firml y resolves to challenge 100 per cent 01 the stuelents 
o f Kansas to a consi deration of courses in Christian wo rld democracy and the 
appli cation o f Chri stianity to OUf cot11111unity and national life." 
lVl r. fTarvey was the F9 rty Hays representative at this meeting. U 1Xln hi s 
retu rn to I-Jays he went into a series of con feren ces with the Rev. Dr. Dominic 
of St. J oseph 's Catholic Church and priest in charge of thi s pari sh, the pastors 
of th e Protestant churches, and President Lewis of the Normal SchooL 
A g ro up o f lectures was worked up fo r the remainder o f the semester. 
"It is not that the churches are not doing their work/' Mr. Harvey said in 
announcing the course to the student body . "but that college men and women 
do not fully understand th e Chri stian principles at work in civi li zation apart 
fro m the church. VVe have heard President Wilson's call to make the world 
safe fo r democracy. We in turn l11ust do our bit to make democracy sa fe fo r 
the world and only an intelli gent study of chri sti rtnity can do th at." 
One hundred and eighty enrolled for the course of lectures. Notcs were 
taken and all notebooks turned in and graded by the instructor. 
T here was no attempt made to g ive the course an attitude that might be 
termed "religious". That belongs very properly to the church. 1\111'. I-Iarvey 
N inety - two 
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acted as chairman and the priest or pastor who spoke, addressed the students 
and faculty present just as he would in a lecture course of a coll ege o r t1111 ·· 
versity. 
T he Rev. C. F. "Viest of the Lutheran church lectured three times. His 
topics \vere, "\'Vhy Buddha. Zoroast, Mohammed, and Confucius failed 111 a 
progressing ci\' i1i zation", "T'he fam ily at the center o f Civili zation", an d 
"Christianity and l. iterature, " 
The Rev. Fr. Gilbert of the Catholi c church lectured on "The Chri stian 
principles in Athletics", "The Restoration and protection of weak as a Chri s-
tian principle", and "The Chri stian regard for human life." 
The Rev. A . S. Hale gave one address on "Ch risti anity and Industri al 
Democracy. , t 
T he Rev. E. O. Rogers of the Bapti st church talked on "Autocracy from " 
Ch ri stian Viewpointn , and "'I'he Sacrificial P rinciple as the Basis o f Civili za-
tion. " 
T he Rev. Gen-it Snyder of the Presbyterian ch urch lectu recl on "the Phil-
osophy of the st1perm an from a Chri stian standpoint", and "From T heocracy 
to Democracy." . 
President \"' . A. Lewis lectt1red on "Christ ianity as a Community E nter--
pri se. ~ , 
Mr. P. Caspar Harvey lectured on "\;Vhat Chri sti an \;Vorld Democracy 
Means", "The Basic Philosophy of Christi ani ti', and "The T itanic Size of 
the P resent Struggle an d all its atrocities \vhich are the greatest proof in the 
hi story of the worlel that there is a Perfect Gael. " 
N ine ty- three 
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The 1918 Reveille. 
I] l CT U RES were taken f01- th e Reveille and material collected_ Owin~ . ." to war conditi ons, it was decided to leave thi s fo r th e Sopholl1or~ . class o f the first peace year to combine into a war number of the 
.Reveille. It was planned that thi s would be a complete hi story of 
th e part th e Fort Hays Kansas Norlll al School should play in the war at home 
ami abroad. The 191 8 Sophomore class gave a play as a Reveille benefit thus 
helping somewhat to finance the ' 9 ' 9 Revei ll e. 
Ma naging Edi tor 
Bu sin ess Manager 
Li terary Editor 
THE STAFF. 
Glen n Archer. 
Ha rold Gilliland. 
Margare t Chitte nden. 
The 1919 Reveille. 
[I fTEl{ the signing of the Armisti ce, the '9 ' 9 Sophomore class decidecl to publi sh the "Victory E dition" of the Reveille. It has been the ambition of the staff to publi sh a book whi ch would 
be truly representat ive of the F ort Hays Kansas Normal School dur-
ing the war, to g ive honor to Ollr men who have gone to war for liS, to record 
011 OUI" own campu s and to pu t into tang ibl e forlll the history of events of 
school days for perusal in years to come. 
Manag in g Edit or 
l3us in ess Manager 
Li terary E dito r 
Ad ve rtis in g Manager 
Circulati on Manager 
A rt Editor 
Athleti c Edito r 
Mili tary Edito r 
THE STAFF. 
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V ictoria U nru h. 
P. Everett S pe rry. 
Agnes A rrin gton. 
Lula German n. 
Lorena W elty. 
prances Newton . 
Eli zabeth Chi tten den. 
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The New-man Club. 
I] HE Newman Club is an organi zati on composed of the Catholi c stu-. . dents of the Normal Schoo l. It was organi zed 0 11 February 11 th ) '9'7. Its aim is to promote the faith of and friendship between its 
members. 
T he purpose of the Club is for religious study and social life. The doctrines 
o f Cardinal Newman are the basis o f its study. 
Spiri tual Advisor 





Fidcl is ] . Befor t 
Agn es L allra Brull 
lvLaric A I111 e Brull 
;'111 ary 1. Emil 
Mary Callahan 
Berna rd F. Dreil ing 
OFFICERS. 
Father Anse lm . 
Mary Brul l. 
John Riedel. 
J ane O' Laughli n. 
MEMBERSHIP. 
L eo ] . Dreilin g 
Fid clis Engel 
J-I arry William Froel ich 
L eona A nna Froelich 
F ranc is MClsger 
J ane O ' Laug hl in 
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H att ie W eige l. 
A. F . Bi eke r. 
Ali ce P enney 
Gerald P enney 
J ohn Pfanne nst iel 
J ohl1 Riedel 
Kathryn Un rein 
Ha tti e W eig-c! 
Ninety-six 
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T is not fitting that anythi ng be writ ten introductory to the military 
section of the Revei lle. T his yearbook has been dedicated to the 
. Gold Sta rs of the School. No word of praise, 110 sentence of eulogy, 
might be written which would add more luster to the School or to 
its sons than to make th e introduction of the Mil itary Di vision the Fort Hays 
Kansas Normal School Honor Rol l. 
Clarence Agnew 
Carrol Agrelius 
H enry Alber tson 
Erne st AUbert 
Ralph Allbert 
Fr<,d Archer 
Lieut. Ralph A rche r 
O li ver Arnold 
Eugene Ball 
J ames Banker 
Trwin Ba rn ett 
Cpl. Alber t E. Beeby 
L C. Hcczc ley 
Scrgt. Major J ames Bear 
Leland Bell 
Leonard Bell 
Ralp h Bemis 
Emery Beough er 
Clayton Bice 
L eo E . Rice 
V e rn on L. l3ice 
Cpl. A. F. B ieker 
A. A. Bicker 
Albert Biss in g 
Charles B iss ing 
Oscar Blan 
Charl es Boles 
LiCHt. 'William Rolt 
E nsign Hay Breitweiser 




Pan l Burmaster 
Ralph Burn s 
Lieti L Jam es P. Call;Jhan 
J ohn Ca llahan 
Fred Campbell 
Cp l. Frank Carm an 
Alva Carson 
Usted Lee Cla ir 
Burton Clark 
Clarence Clark 
Carl Cla rk 
Cpi. S ilas Clark 
Lind sey Clark 
R oscoe Cost ner 
L ieut. Mi llard Crane 
M erl C ri ssman 
Lieut. Eric Cu mmings 
Cpl.lbymond Custer 
Lieut. Vernon E. Daniels 
Cpl. George Davi s 
:'vl er vin Davi s 
Roy C. D azey 
L ieu t. John E. DeWees 
W,jlliam D eWees 
Lieut. E lm er Doughe r ty 
Adolph Drei li ng 
l-l erman Dre il in g 
M;lrt in Eastlack 
11919 1 
Frank B. Evans 
J esse Ewing 
Em erson Felt s 
E lmer Ficken 
Wi lliam F inch 
Edwin E. F ink 
Emmet Fink 
J o hn D . Fink 
Cpl. W. A. Flynn 
J ames Forrest 
Licut. D. F ranke nbe rger. 
James Fuller 
Cleve Gardels 
Dewey GarrcI I 
Cliffo rd Garrign es 
Sam. L. Gces ick 
1-1 arold Gilli land 
Claude Gordon 
H enry G ra ham 
Cha rl es M. Granger 
Gail Gra ss 
George Grass 
Edgar Grass 
V. M. Gree r 
\Vesley Grout 
J ohn Gross 
J acob Gross 
Lawrence Gross 
P au l Gross 
Howard Harold 
~ F==========[~TH~E~R~E~V~E~I~L~L~E==F===========] 
Hen ry ll ermn ll 
Merlin E. H erman 
Cpi. C ha r les Harvey 
Herman 1-1 ick s 
J ack Hoffman 
""alter E. I-luck 
William C. Hum phrey 
J esse Hum phries 
Cpi. A rthurl-l e mphill 
Ray I. Hulse 
A. C. jacobs 
Geo. j acobs 
Fred J epson 
As;) L. j ohn son 
Ivlusician jnliu s j o hn son 
Leve rett Jo hn son 
Roy J o hn son 
Se rgt. A lbe rt H. T"':: e rn s 
Asa A. Kin g 
D. F. Kle mm 
pra nk ~ I. Kle nk 
Se rgI. Ilugo Kohl 
Guy L. Kn o r r 
A lbe rt },rllht 
Li eut. Alvin L. Law 
juli an La hman 
Li l..' ut. D. 1-1 . Leighton 
H. L. L ittledale 
Anton P. Lin ne ll ocrger 
Fred R. Li nn enoergcr 
J o hn F. Lindqu ist 
Frank Lippe rt 
Erwin Low 
Cla rence Loredit sch 
B e njamin McCarro ll 
Hugo L. ·McCarro ll 
Lynn McCord 
Sergt. McF<l rl a nd 
John :lVlc Knight 
Sergt . C~l s h McNay 
Geo. Mc Vey 
Lieu !". E lmo l\·lead c 
H a rry Meade 
Lewis IVl er les 
Li clit. C a sp e r Middl eka uff 
J ack M idd lekauff 
j ohn Miller 
Roy Miller 
George 11,1  i\1 er 
Cpl. William A. Mill er 
V ernon Miller 
Li eu!. J o hn E. Aleck 
).Iusician Thom:1s Mock 
Morris Mock 
E lm er Moore 
Musician Leo Moore 
Dr. Moye 
Li cl1t. Clinton M o r g an 
Licut. I-larry Nielson 
William F. N (' Ison 
fr ed ~ ciswangcr 
Ka rl Toll 
John Noll 
Li cut. Guy Ord wa y 
Lynn O rdway 
Gerald Penney 
Elvin S. P ellll ey 
Vict or Penl oud 
Capt. Charl es A. Pi cken 
Lest cr Pol a nd 
Ea rl P ra tt 
Hay Pratt 
nolla Ran som 
Ralph Reed 
H arvey R eed 
Charles Reed 
Clyde Reed 
Alben I-I. R eed 
Charles Reeder 
l~ ufll s Rey nolds 
j ohn Ricllmeier 
Alfred Ric hmo nd 
Se rgt. B laine E. Si tes 
Fred S ites 
J ames S mith 
Walter B. Smith 
Lynn Smith 
I ra Spence r 
Robe rt Spcll ce r 
J a mes C. S pcll cc r 
Cpl. L eo Spoon 
ivlu sician J a mes Start 
Elmer S tephenson 
K enneth Stewart 
e p!. Earl E. S tock 
Lieut. Harry Stock 
Leo Stock 
Mil o Slock 
]\11 arv in St railcy 
) oco1 S turm 
Lawrence C. S turm 
Frank Sullivan 
Scrgt. "Vard W. Su lli van. 
L ee Taylor 
Robert E. Terrill 
Perle Till ey 
Herbert P. Tuttl e 
Sc rgt . Mike Unrein 
'vVilfred Wann 
Gi lmore Wann 
Oscar 'vVaggoll cr 
Sergt. Lew 'vVallace 
Ra lph Ward 
Walter A. 'Wa rd 
E lme r Rin ge Lieut. Okli e W ashbunl 
j ohn ](iedel J o hn Weber 
j oseph Ryan J oseph \.veigel 
Harol d Ruppentha l Raymon d ·Welry 
Fred E. Ross R ex W el ty 
Cpl. C heste r RUlllmel Ren jam in \Nestbrook 
'\'ilIS. Walter B. R o be rt s j o hn Westbrook 
Se rgt. H owa rd C. Robinson james W estbrook 
Capt. I-\. H. Sandy Mont \.vheeler 
Robert Sarge n t Carrol Wh isnant 
Robbin Schwalle r Elcc t. BCI1 William s 
Cpl. A rthur Scott Cla ir Wil son 
Lient. Stanley Scott Claude Wil son 
Mu s. J oh n W. Setl ser Sergt. Lcster \N il son 
Sylvanus Shade Will iam \OVi lso ll 
Jame') Shutt s G. r. " ' ri g h t 
W a lter Shutts 
Francis S immin ger 







Student A rmy Training Corps. 
By W . A. Lewis, President. 
I] I-IE Student A rm)' T raining Corps was a war measure intended to take young men who possessed a cons iderabl e scho larship and to gi ve them preliminary prepa rati on befo re th ey entered the acti ve army 
service. 
There were two purposes which the Coll ege was to serve-onc to offer 
opportu nities fo r the boys to become used to army di scipline and ar111Y cond i-
tions : the other, to ra ise their mo rale hy their keen understanding o f the issues 
in volved and to increase their mental equipment so that they would make the 
fi nest soldiers in the world. 
"'fhe scheme was a failure for two reasons. First and chi efly, because the 
war ceased and the pttrpose for which th e S.A.T.C. had been establ ished was 
no longer in ex istence. Second, that the mach inery had not been in existence 
long enoug h to adjust itself to such a radi cal change in college life and co lleg e 
pract ice. 
Of the 660 colleges in America having S.A.T.C. without exception every 
one had identically the same experi ence-viz. : that both the school and the 
boys were di ssatisfied at the outcome of the project. 
The S. A.T. C. has now resolved itself into the R.O.T.C. T he RO.T.C. is 
based upon college principles and co llege practices and not upon army practices 
as was the S.A.T.c. 
I think the R.O.T.c. will g row 1110re popular every yea r until it reaches the 
place where every boy in school will be a member. Out of the mistakes of the 
S.A.T.C. will come a fine institution worthy of the traditions o f American 
manhood. 
One H undred 
1919 
VICTORY E'DITION 
Officers of S. A. T. C. 
Captain Dennis Delaney, Commanding Officer. 
Charles Storrs, 2nd Lieutenant. Captain Lewis A. Baker 
Charles C. Hatfield, 1st. Lieut. Med. Corps. Russell Phillips, 2nd. Lieut. 
One Naugh t Ow.; 
1919 
THE REVEILLE 
The S.A.T.e . at attention on the 
Section A--S. A. T. C. 
1'. C. Ane, vVa !<.ccncy 
H. E. Adam s, Norton 
C. E. Agnew, Y ates Cen te r 
L. E . Alburg, Oberlin 
G. H. Allen, Stockton 
R N. A ndrew, St. Franci s 
S. R. An spaugh, Dorrance 
F . N. A rcher , H ays 
Ql iv(:!' Arnold , I-Jays 
C. '0/. Asbury, Codell 
L. W. Bar tlett, P lain vill e 
J. L. Basgall. Hays 
Eml11 et Be men t, Plain vill e 
R. O . Bemen t, Plain vill e 
R. W . Bcmi s, J-Jays 
B. C. B eougher, Grinncll 
A. L. Berland, Zu r ich 
] . B. Born, P enokee 
] . H . Breitweise r , Cawke r 
J. L. Byrd, Bloomin gton 
C. E. Ca ffe r ty, H ill City 
A. W. Ch eney, G rinndl 
D. ) . Chi ttenden, Hay s 
C. W. Churchill , Oakley 
.T. H. Cla rk, Obe rlin 
"V. B. Compton, Ray 
R. L. Conge r, Na to ma 
J. L. Con nelly, Col hy 
C. "V. Coolbaugh, Stockto n 
City 
1919 
M. J. Coope r, 1-1 ox ic 
A. M. Coover, Kin sley 
M. J. Copeland , Q uinter 
N F. Crabtree, St. Franci s 
J. H~ Creig h ton, Goodland 
H. M. Cu nn ingha m, W ichita 
U. C. Currie r, Hoxie 
H. T . Davis, Stockton 
i\11, J. D o rzw eil er, H ays 
C. E . Doug herty, Codell 
F . L. D oug herty, CodeJl 
H. M. Dough ty, Webster 
R. R. D rake, Nekoma 
\ 'V. F . Drees, f-I ays 
A. A. Drei iin g, H ays 
1.. F . Drury, Conway Sp ri ngs 
D. R Easley, Scott Ci ty 
M. W . Eas tlack , Grinn ell 
A. C. Ellis. Gardell City 
A. F. Erbcrt, E lli s 
F. B. Evans, Rozel 
] . D. F ink, Monumen t 
C . H. Finl ey , St. Francis 
E. L. F ircoved, Smith Center 
r. M. F rogge, Oak ley. 
Loui s Gabe l, Ness Ci ty 
F . ]. Gassman , St. Ma rys 
C. L. GihsO Il , La Crosse 
C. A. Gilbert, Pl ain vill e 
One Naught Two 
VICTORY E'DITION 1-
drill gr ounds behind Sheridan Coliseum. 
G. A. Gil son, Paradise 
J'. G. P . Gccllc rt, Colby 
G. H . Go ff, H;I I C it y 
G. 1-1 . Grass, L a Crosse 
W. A. GrO\lt. T-lH ys 
C. C. -f-IIa ll , Gr in n e ll 
I) . S. 1-1 all , O a kley 
D. K. H a il , Oakley 
E. W . H a ll , Oakley 
Vit H anzl iceck, \¥ ilson 
\·V, A. H end erson, Atwood" 
C. M . ]-Io imqu is t, Hays 
G. A. J acobs, .Pfe ifer 
S. L. Jacobs, E ll is 
D . S. J enkin s, SeIdell 
I~ . C. J ohn ston, Stockto n 
O . W . J o nes, O lsburg 
P . L. j on es, Stockton 
F . ] . Ka rl s. Selde n 
]. 0, Kess ler, Collyer 
G. L. Kin gsJcy, Oakley 
]. ] . K ingsley, Oakley 
j . W . K itch, Nekome 
W . D. Kramer, Ness Ci ty 
A. L. Krc usch, L ude ll 
V. ] . Kreutze r, L iebentha l 
H. P . Kyle, LaCrosse 
W. r. L a ce r te, Co llye r 
G. E . Leiker, Antonino 
R. 1\-1. Le wis, L uray 
One N aught Th ree 
1919 
j. P. Lippe rt, B ison 
1-1 . B. Lon g, N o rca tur 
L. W. Lon g, Q uinter 
F. J. rl'l cAda m s. McCook, Nebr. 
C. L. McClenn y, Co llyer 
E . R. McCon nell, P hill ips-burg 
j . E. McCune, 1-1ay s 
C. L. 1·o'\c D a niel, Hutchi nson 
Ma rion McD ona ld . Pl ainv ille 
I-I. A. 1\lfcKnow ll , P hilli psburg 
R. "V. Mahann a, H oxie 
j am es Ma lon e. H er ndon 
1-1 . C. Mille r. St. F ranc is 
G. A. Mitc hell , D odge City 
.L. C. Mitchel L Gove 
P. H. N)" o lito r, Wi llo wdal e 
N. W . Morton, Oberl in 
R. C. .r.,'l o r ton , Palco 
j . N. "MulJ ende r, "Va ldo 
] . D. Man ns, H utchi nson 
W . F. N elson, E lli s 
F. R. Neve, B ison 
A. A. O lson, Alexande r 
H. A. Ox ley, L arned 
A. C. P em ber, O sbornc 
E. E. P C111 b lcto n, Palco 
H . M. P ence, Co lby 
W. R. P fenn inge r, R oze l 
1-1. D. Poi sal, Ph ilipsburg 
A. S. P orte r, ] etmore 
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) . D. P o rt e r, Quinte r 
] . R. Pratt, S tudley 
'vV. W . Purcell, LaCrosse 
j-I. R. Pyles, Tribune 
1-1 . R. Quimby, Garde n Ci ty 
F. W. Hadloff, Oakley 
J oho l~i cdc l , Elli s 
E. L. Ro berts , Atwood 
Gabriel Rupp , Hays 
T. A. Ryan, Tully 
M. ) . I~yan, Tully 
'vV. O. Salke rs, i\·I O Il1l111 C11l 
1-1 . L. SC<ln dratt, l~lIs h Center 
) . A. Schroeder, Atwood 
P. I~. Schuste r, Elli s 
C. R. Scott , H ill City 
F. P. Se ll se r, Bi son 
S. E. Shade, H <lys 
\ ,V. C. Shu lt s, Hay s 
1'. D. Sillll1lingcr. Ludell 
R. C. S impson, WaK ccll cy 
j. L. S impson. Colby 
17rcd S ites, E lli s 
R. E. Spencer, Penokee 
A. P. Staab, Ca th erine 
E. T . Stephen son, 5LFrancis 
L. C. S turm, 51. rrancis 
IVI . A. T eed , J ctmorc 
R. A. T imkcn, Bi son 
G. E. Tobia s, Lud ell 
D. J. Traylo r, Uti ca 
G. L. U rban, Pfeife r 
C. P. Van dyke, W oodston 
V. A. V esper, H ill City 
F. E. W ea ve rl ing, Plain vill e 
F. i\ 1. W eber, Lakin 
'ltV. D. Wi lson, Oakley 
Edwa rd Wilsoll , \-l ays 
L. A. W ooley, O sbonl c 
~1. j . W oolner , vVaK ccn ey 
:\'1. E. vV Qrcc ster, H ill City 
II. F. YOllllg, Alexan der 
~. P. Z('ig lcr, Oakl ey 
Section B--S. A. T. C. 
C. F. Adams. H olt on 
V. L. All en, Ru sse ll Springs 
Dav id AIII1. Clay Cente r 
O . E. Arnold, P owhattan 
l{. O. Bachand. Clyde 
W. E. Bedford, Sedan 
F. Il. Il e ll , Welda 
G. W. Bell , Lyon s 
C. I-I. Bes t. Morland 
j . O . Bircher, Kanopoli s 
) . F. Brooke r. Garnett 
E. E. Burke. Ga lesburg 
J . M. Burke, Beloit 
VV. E. BUnl ette, P arsons 
A. ] . Burris, Hutchin son 
] . 1-\. Cavanaugh, Atch ison 
C. N. Chezen, D eerin g 
W. D . Chri s ti e, Ha rpe r 
P . V. Claywell, O lsburg 
W. F. Churchill, Oakley 
R. O. Daniels. Lawrence 
E. A. Davis, Sa lina 
R. 1-1 . Dawson, A'i edi cine Lodge 
1919 
L. P. Daylo r, vVamego 
A j. De Vaughn, vV ichita 
VV. j . B. Dunkle, Girard 
O. B. Ehle r, Colby 
A. l-l. Epperson, Pitt sburg 
G. 1-1 . Ericson, Ellsmo re 
R. E. L. Eubank, Cull ison 
j . A. Fin chman, Bille Rapids 
M. L. F ord , Highland 
K. 1-1. Funk. Ell s wort h 
l-I oba rt M. Grant, Otego 
W. S. Gray, Altamont 
C. L. G regg, Will is 
W. E. Gors ll ch, Waverl y 
Clyde Gri ssom, Syracuse 
Ray l-I a11. D evon 
"Varren \-l arkin , Bi ge low 
J . W. Hamm. E lm sdalc 
J ohn H amilton, Partr idge 
W . A. Hin sdale, Bigelow 
C. L. I-logan, Humbold t 
] . :\1. Hogan, Hu mboldt 
J . T . HUllt , Garnett 
One Naught Foul' 
VICTORY E'DITION 
Jesse 1-1 l1 schcr, 1-1 usche r 
H. F.l nga ll s, La wrence 
G. F . J ones, O lsburg 
R. C. J lIclke, Larkin sburg 
H. ] . Kapka , Kan sas City 
E. R. Kin sley. Marysville 
R. A. Larson , Kansas City 
S. L. L ock, St. Paul 
W. F. Ma lone, Fort Scott 
j . M. iVla rtin , Rock Creek 
'W. F. Mayers, Great Bend 
Orville ]vl eiscnhe i111 cr, Garnett 
H. B. r..'1 CCl llC, Ha(Hey 
C. W . McCourt, Atchison 
Erro ll McDcrmed, Hutchinson 
E. E. Nelson, S molan 
j . C. Patterson. Cottonwood 
Al be rt P. Patterson, Ma rysv ill e 
E. L. Percival, H ox ie 
A. P. Pe terson. Baldwin 
C. A. Peterson, Kansas City 
E. B. Ph ill ips, Ahilene 
R O. Phillips, Waverly 
C. C. Pile, H ope 
Virg il Pugh, Erie 
L. 1-1. Ramsey, Wichi ta 
R F. Hedingcr, O lathe 
J. S. R eynolds, Hazelton 
1919 
L. ]. Ril ey, Springfie ld 
j . J. Robin son, Haze lton 
P. A. Scha fer, Fort Sco tt 
~'I icbel Ri ley, Longfort 
E. L. Schoroer, l\'lariOIl 
R. E. Selle rs, Emporia 
J . L. Shaw, H oxie 
.F. 1-1. Shay, Dighton ' 
R. .R. Snyder, 5t. George 
E. G. Colshy, Council Gro ve 
1< . T . Spe nce, Arlin gton 
W . H . Stansbury, Concordia 
1-1. D. Shaney, Dodge City 
C. E. Sturdy, Lyndon 
F. 'W. Th ies, Great Be no 
J ohn R. T epfer, Ottawa 
P. J . Tho mas, Angola 
C. P. Tri ve ll , E sk ridge 
R. L. Tru ex. Grea t Bend 
E. G. vVeber back, S t. Francis 
A. ] . Walters. Dodge City 
C. O. \¥cbb, McPhe rson 
E. 1-1. Wee rt s, Humbold t 
E. W. Wilson, Parsons 
C. B. \ ,Vorkman, Coffeyv ille 
R. E . Wright, 1\hPhe rson 
II. E. Zook, Larned 
THE REVEILLE 
T raining Corps- Summer 1918, in front of Sheridan Coliseum. 
V ocational Training Corps. 
Lawrence H. Adam s, Hiawatha 
Gle ll ll H. A lton, Winfield 
G le nn H. Ande rson, Yates Center 
Robe r t E. Ande rson, Li ncoln 
William E. Barraclough, Kan sas City 
J oseph E. Beck, Salina 
Clay lo n C. Biec, Newton 
F. W. Bie bcrs tein , Marys vill e 
Ilarry C. Bishop, lola 
Clarence C. Bo rger, Mallka~o 
Lester Bower, 
~1;lth H. B rand, W ichita 
Cl ifford Brooks, No r ton 
Clarence B. Bur r, Leavenworth 
Harvey J. Carsen, Stockton 
I-larry T. Cavanaugh, O swego 
Cliffo rd C. Clark, Hutch inS0 11 
Ross F. Cl inton , Topeka 
_I ,~ rrc Cochran, Lyons 
1919 
Everett P. Colburn, Manka to 
Ca rl "M. COOll , K in gman 
Guy F. Cross, Emporia 
E lliot Cull ens, O sborne 
E lm er C. Dale, Kansas City 
Oak 1. D ean, Girard 
Charles P. Diskin, Gi rard 
Grover E. Dryden, W ich ita 
I-Iarr ison H. Dunlap, S mith Ccnter 
August G. Ebelin g, Washing ton 
Albe rt E. Fiffe, Concordia 
J ames N . Finkenbinder, Fredonia 
Fred FOlh, Marion 
An dy L. Fra sure, D odge City 
Gen e ral G. Gibbs, E ldorado 
Be nj am in H. Graham, T opeka 
E rn es t J. Graves, Troy 
J ona h c. G ri ggs, J r. 
Abram V. GUl1 se lman. Hiawatha 
One Naught Six 
VICTORY E'DITION 
Clyde N. Harmer, Pratt 
Patrick R. H ell se, Washingto n 
Kurt E . Hemrick, Topeka 
\Villinm O. Hend erson, Ottawa 
Kidd W. Hi ckey, Russell 
Richard L. ];alloway, Cim arron 
Glenn R. H oiscr, Man hattan 
\,yilliam J ngmirc, T ndcpc ndcncc 
Wi lfred R John son, Minneapoli s 
Albe rt A. Kell ey, Be ll evill e 
J Oh ll Ke mp, Sedan 
Alexis Kraft schack, McPherson 
H erman R. Kutnink, McPherson 
Hiley Lnw, T opeka 
Roy W. Lioyd, Hut chin son 
J o hn B. l\htthcws, Empo ria 
Ilug h M cA dow, Atch ison 
Maurice N. :\'l cCrory, Empo ria 
Irwin K. :McCubbin, Wich ita 
Ea rl Meade, Hay s 
J cri s Murphy, Wellington 
Victo r G. Ne lson; T opeka 
Walt er E. Nev ins, Eldorado 
\oViJliam A . N ichol s, Hutchinson 
CO l1 st a<.iinc L. Pandrclllollos, Wi chi ta 
Ca rl A. Peterson, Lawrence 
1-1 arry T. Pinn ey, Fredon ia 
Archie L. Plo tt s, Obcrlin 
Clarcnce A. P ohlman, Grca t Bend 
Avery R. Post, Osbornc 
vVilliam R. Prath en, Eurcka 
Gorden L. Prcttchs, Pittsburg 
Olle Nau/;'hl Seven 
1919 
Frederi ck R asmu ssen, Bel lev ille 
]~od ney M. Raymon d, Phillipsbu rg 
james K. R obb, H olton 
Arthur B. R obertson, Eric 
James E . Lears, Pitt shurg 
Rollo P. Shak les, W e llin gton 
Steve R Shannon, Wichi ta 
H enry 'vV. S loan, Eldo rado 
f" rank C. Slussa r, Topcka. 
H a rlan B. Smith, Beloit 
W ilia m H . Smith, St. J ohn 
Elm er E. Spence, Cherryvale 
James c. Spcncer, Hi ll City 
Lewis Sprink el, Abilene 
Vern W . Stambaugh, Al ma 
Geo. 1-1. Ste im eier, Se neca 
William V. Stevenson, Eldo rado 
Floyd Stone, Win field 
ArOIl C. Stovall, Smit h Center 
J Oh11 'W. Stump, Larn ed 
H omcr Sutton, Eldorado 
Ca rl V. Swa nson, McPh er son 
Ralph L. Thi ry, O lathe 
Glen n W. Towle.s, E ldorado 
Art hur R. Turner, Great Bend 
noy c. Watts, Newton 
Er nest L. vVe ber, Clay Ce nter 
Albe r t B. We1tsch, Westmo rela nd 
Herma n j . W heele r, Kan sas Ci ty 
Orvi lle 'M. \OVill iam s, A nth ony 
L ee A. Wilson, junct ion City 
Cliffo rd H. Worl ey, Edwards vi lle 
THE REVEILLE 
S. A . T. C. Band. 
H . E. Malloy, Instructor. 
Cornets. 
Charley ~ l cDanicls Ho bert i\1. Lcwi:-
W. ]. ,"Vallner I-I. C. :\'Ii llcr 
W. F. Crab tree R. E. Adam s 
Altos. 
I I . Oxl ey 
L. W. Bar tl ett 
Fred Arche r 
R. A. Timkan 
F red App el 
R Bi ss ing 
Baritones. 
Lesl ie GrOll t 
W. 1. Lacerte 
Tenor. 




D ewey Tray lor 
Tubas. 
Gail Gra ss Fred Seuse r 
Drums. 
Grant Cur rie r F. R. Neve 
Flute and Piccolo. 
F. J. McAdams 
OUTSIDE HELP, 
Clarinets. Cornets. 
F red Al bertson R L. Park er JI, [r . A. Brumitt A. Doling 
Mr. Sims Orton Si ms Leland Cas well 
One Naught EIg ht 
1919 
VICTORY E'DITION 
The Second Line of Defense. 
N amc. 
Elizabeth J. Agnew ..... ... . . 
E ll en Brumitt 
Act ivity. 
.. D ie ti tian. Camp Travis. 
o. Civil Service. 
Ed it h Bo tl siog ....... . ... . . Nurse. Chri s ti an H ospita l, Kansas City. 
Anna Fcitz ... . .. .. . . .. • ' . Camp Mc P herson I-Iospi tal xo. 6. 
Eva I-I argitt ... . Bethany l-I osp it a l. Kansa s City. 
Rose Hell er . Nurse. Christi an H ospita l, Kansas Cit y. 
Anna (Jepson) Spencer. . .... Wa shington. D. C. Civil Ser vice. 
Cora J epson.. ....... . ... ... \.vashingtoll, D. c. Civil Ser vice. 
Irma Law... . . Nurse. Chri s ti an Hospita l, Ka nsas City. 
o Kurse. Chri s tian H ospi tal , Knnsa s Cit y. 
.. N urse. Ch r is t ian Hospital , Ka nsa s City. 
Mabe l L eger . . . . .•. .. . . . .. • .• . 
Amy Leger . 
E t hel Larson 
Cec il Nlitch cll 
0 ••• • • _ • • • • • • • • • • •• • • Resea rch Il ospita l, Kan sas City. 
Bena Morse 
..... .... . . .•..... Ch ri s tian Hospita l, Ka nsas City . 
... ......•.... . . Ch ristian Hospital. Kansa s City. 
Ger trude McMaho n .... . . . ..• . ... ... Camp D odge Ba se Hospi ta l. 
Mild red Pangburn. 
I-Jel en P estana 
T e resa Pie rson 
Fe rn Reemsllydc r 
. \'1 ary Spencer 
Velma Stephen s 
.. . .. . . . . . ... 11ospita l City & Co., Denver, Colo. 
.. . • . . ..•. .... . Recons truct ion Aide, Camp D odge, la . 
•• . ••• ••• • • • • • . .. 1-1 o spi ta l, Ell swo r th . 
•. ........ Chri s tia n H ospita l, Kansas City. 
.. Resea~ch 1-I'0spi ta l. Kan sa s City . 
Re na ( H a rm on) \¥clt y .. 
. . Chr is ti an 1-I 0sp it~d, Kan sa s City . 
. . Civi l Serv ice 'vVashi ll g ton. O. C. 
One Naught N ine 
Miss Elizabeth Jane Agnew, 
for many years professor of Domestic 
Science, who left the Normal School to 








April 6, 1917-Statc of War wa s declared by Congress to ex ist between th e United 
States and Ge;many. 
April 9-A parade, kno wn a s the "Loyalty Mass Meeting" took place. All business 
an d labor stopped. Led by the Norma l band thousands of people paraded 
th e main streets of Hays, fina ll y stopp ing at Sheridan Col iseum wh ere patri-
o tic speeche s were given by E. A. Rca, Jud ge McLain, th e R ev. Fr. Juliu s, 
Rev. Virden, Pres ident W. A. L ewis, P. Ca spar Harvey, Clari ssa :r.,'lc Nay and 
E. 1-1. Cummings. Th e fo llowing re solution s wcrc ado pted and wired to 










"Let it be r eso lved, that we pledge ourse lves coll ectively and sing ly to per-
form w hatever !- c Tvicc Ollr state and natioll may call upon us to perform in 
thi s cri sis ; 
"And let it be further reso lved, that t hi s mass meeting of the people of I-Jays, 
a nd it s vicinity, representing eve ry wa lk o f life, all national iti es, all parties 
and all beliefs, unanim ously p ledge it s unan swering loyalty to President Wil -
'son and th e Congress of the United State~ and without respect to blood of 
nationality s tand before th e world solidly a s Ame rican s; 
" And be it resolved that we pledge ourselves coll ectively and singly to CO Il -
se rve the resources o f our community and to eliminate wa ste wherever poss i-
bl " in public a ~ we ll a s in priv;!e li fe ill order that the h es t inte res ts o f the 
e ntire United Stat es may thus be served." 
7-12-A Cavalry Company is o rganized at Fort Hays Kan sas Normal School. 
Forty-two m en sign ed the en rollment card. Millard Crane who saw se rvi ce 
in Cuba and the Philippin es at it s head. 
1.1-Emersol1 Feits, Leveret John son. Anthony Jacobs and Ben Williams enlis t 
in the army as the firs t representatives of the Normal School. 
and May-James P. Callahan, E. H. Cummings, Elmer Dougherty, J ohn D eWees, 
V. M. Greer, Julius John son, Ernes t Mock, H enry Sandy, Walter Smi th and 
Earl Stock enl ist. 
9-President Lewi s ca ll ed meeting of the count ies of the Council of Defen se of 
the Sixth Congre ss iona l District at Hays. Twenty-one of th e twenty-two 
counties were r eprese nted. President W. A. Lewi s had been named by th e 
Governor as it s head. 
IG--Th c women of Hays and F .H. N. organized R ed Cross Society. 
10-McFrtriand reported at Fort Hi ley for officers training. 
l2-Millard Cran e repo r tee! to F o r t Hiley for officers training. 
2-Summer School open s without any boys. 
5- Edwin Davi s, Knorr, P. C. Harvey and \Va lt er B. Robert s regis ter, fir s t na -
t ional draft day. 
One E leven 
1919 
THE REVEILLE 
Ju ne 20-Elmo Meade, fi rst F .T-I. N. boy to lan d in F rance. 
Ju ly 4-011 (' of t he la rges t celebrat io ns eve r h eld in H ays was 
held at Fair Grounds. The Red Cross took a n acti ve 
part having stands o n va rious parts o f t he g ro ll nds. It 
clea red over $400. 
Sept. 20---A large banq ue t was h eld at the Methodi s t chu rch in 
hon o r of the boy s wh o were dra ft ed. P vt. Thaye r took 
command of the d raftee s. About 1900 peopl e marched 
in th e parade. It wa s a strangely s ilent crowd. Mo re 
l ears were shed at t ha t parade than any succeeding one. 
Elmo Meade Waltc rF-luck, Cleve Gardels and J esse Humphries went 
from the Normal. 
Oct. 4-.seco nd D ra ft Parade. L ed by th e Normal School each school in tow n fell 
in as it was pa ssed. T he business part of town wa s paraded and gatherin g 
a bout th e depot 4(x)() people li s tened while the band played pa t ri o ti c ai r s. 
Asa Kin g, A. F. Bicker, Thom as Mock, Ralph Reed and D r. ~doye we re ca lled 
from t he Fort Hays Nor mal. Banquet to departing boys wa s g iven at the 
Parochia l school. 
Oct. 26-T he Pea rl Wi lson Drive. P earl Wi lson who had attend ed a Y.W. and Y .lvl. 
convent ion at T opeka with Mr. Ma ll oy. Glenn Archer and Miss N ickles gave 
speeches in Asse mbly concern ing the help a S tuden t Friend ship War Fund 
would do io r our soldie r and sailor boys, . which made every s tudent fee l a s 
though he W;IS over there do ing I)e rsonal work. $ 1,700 was rai sed by a s tu -
de nt body of 300 fo r th e Student Friend ship War Fund. 
Oc t. a nd No v. 1917- The Norma l School Red Cross through the aid o f the Alumni and 
fr iends sent each boy wh o wa s with the co lo rs a Ch ristmas box of ca ndi es 
and ot her eatables. 
During th e winter of 191 7- 18 the F.H .N. girl s contribut ed from one to two hours of 
th eir time each week sewing for the Red Cross. 
Dec. IO- Fred J epson, L indsey Cla rk, a nd Ward and Frank Sulli van en li sted. 
Dec. 20---Th e m ixed chorus a nd o rchestr a unde r the direc ti on of H enry Edward Ma ll oy 
gave "The Rose Ma iden". The so lo is ts were Mr. A. G. Todd of Kan sas City, 
Miss Helen P c-stana, Miss Elm a C reighton a nd Mr. L. D . W ooste r. All th e 
proceeds we re gIVen to the St ud ent F rie ndshi p W ar Fund. 
F eb. 2, 191 8---Halph Arche r en li sted in the av iation sec t ion of the se rvice. He left 
school with th e most honors of a ny boy wh o has ever attended F.H.N. These 
were won by hard work and earnest endeavor o r awarded fo r hi s ability a nd 
skill. 
Fe b. 6---Walt e r B. R obe rt s start s to Funsto;l. Mr. Hober ts was a membcr of the 
music faculty. He rece ived hi s t ra ini ng at F uns ton (I ud "went ove r" with the 
89th D ivision. Thi ;.; di vis ion has been in many battles. 
A pril 16-j ohn J\"o ll was expell ed fr om H :iys No rmal on account of hi s socia li sti c atti -
tud e toward the governme nt. 
April 26---The Liberty Day parade of ove r 3000 people, eac h organizat ion in the com-
munit y with it s little s tunt , pa ra ded the to wn a nd marched to Sheridan Coli-
scum whe re He\,. j o hn Mah\! r of Sa lina gave a rousing patr iot ic speech on 
AnH' ri can is m. O the rs who took par t in the program we re J ohn S. Bird , Mrs. 
j. VV . Rcad , Mrs. W. A. Lcw is, C. G. Cochran, Mi ss Shacfer and Miss Bess 
L ea hy. 

















IS-Genevieve D o rney \Va :; awarded fi rs t place in the Kan sas \\Tar Sav ing Poster 
Con test. H er pos ter was SCIl t t o Chicago. 
9-J uli ll s John son firs t F.B .N . boy k ill ed in act ion . 
IS-One hundred and two t11en wer e sent to Fort i-fays:-.J o rll1a! 
Hnder Cap tain Delaney and Lieutenant Ri ley for special 
tra in ing i ll black sm ith ing, anlO mechanics. cabinCl making-
a nd carpe nt ry. 
22-1\ \Var Co ncert \\'as g iven uncle r t he d irecti o n of H enry 
Edward Mall oy fo r th e hen efit of the soldiers encamped 
011 t he campus. Those' who took paTt \\'cre, I len TY Ed-
war i'v[ a lloy and cho ru s, ivlrs . L. D . Wooster, l'vli ss Helen 
Pes tana and M iss Ern es tin e .Field s. Julius Johnson 
18-Tn orde r to he given m ili tary t raining for f l1 t tl re use a t t he 
For t i-lay s Nor mal, tvl!". Spee r, J ack Cafierty, 'Valter Shutts and Oklie ''''a sh-
burn we llt to Fo r t She ridan to rece ive training. 
S-Con g ress author ized a Student Army Training Corps to be establ isher! :11· col-
leges t h ro ughout the Unitcd Sta tcs. F. H .N. wa s se lected a s o ne camp. 
8-T he Press Bmeall of University of Kan sa s pull ed a bonehead . 
8 and 9-President Lewis and P . Caspar Harvey burn the wires between I-lays, 
Lawrence, Topeka and Wa shi ngton . 
9-T he Univers it y o f Kansas apo logizes . 
9-T l1e H ays Chamber of Comme rce began personal drive . 
13-For t H ays Normal received fur ther confi rmat ion all the es tabl ishment of Stu-
dent Army Trai ning Corps here. 
IS-The 102 men who had been in tra ining at F.H.N. were sh ipped to T exas to 
p repare for going overseas. 
17-School opens with an enrollmen t I) f over 200 boys and on ly a few gi rls-most 
of t he boys he re for th e S.A.T.C. 
19-1'he Govern me n t sent 98 men here as Section B of S.A.T.C. to receive ins truc-
lioll in au to machanics, carpentry, cabinet making ancl blacksm ithing. 
Sept. 26--l nflue nza broke out in S her idan Col iseum Barrack s. Between then and Oct. 
II th, 11 6 cases were repo n ed. Reing handled by the expert hand of Li eut. 
Charlcs H atfield, o n ly one pat ient, J oh n ·Fisarkin of Paola, lost his li fe. 
Oct. I-Onc hundred sixty-three boys were inducted in to t h e Student Army T rain ing 
Corps by Capta in Delaney. 
Oct. 2-Gra cen lru Wright ente red t he service of his cOl1ntry J une 2, 1918. H e went 
to France as a member of Co. G, 349th I nfantry. He d ied in France Oct. 2, 
1918. 
Oct. 2-Halph Burns who is re m embered by the s tudent body fo r h is 
sterling qual ities and likab le characte r was killed in act ion. 
Oct. 8-Lieutenant Casper IVridd lekauff volunteered at t he begin-
ning of the war a nd was trained at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga. 
I-Ie was se nt to France J u ly 7, 1918 and was in se rvice until 
he was a vict im to pneumonia. 
Oct. S-Lieu tenant Erie Cumm ings en li s ted April 16, 1917. H e re-
ce ived h is t rain ing at Fort B li ss, T exas and was sent t(; 
F rance with Co. B, 23rd Tnfan try. He received hi s COIll-
m iss ion in France Ju ly 9th. }-Ie se rved in th e trenches a nd 
Eric Cum mings wa s k ill ed in act io n Oct. 8, 1918. 
One ThI r teen 
1919 
ffl{I THE REVEILLE 
Oct. 12-Ja111c5 Edwin Shutts was cited fo r brave ry by Secretary Daniels for conduct 
durin g an engage m ent with a German subma rin e o ff Norfolk, Oct. 12. 
Oct. 12-CorporaJ Albert E. Beeby, Co. A, Machine Gun Battalion fo r ex traordinary 
he ro ism in acti on near Vierzy, Fran ce July 19, 191 8 was awarded a D istin -
gu ished Service C ross by Congress. H e volunta rily left th e safety of the 
trench, advanced about 100 yards in the o pen unde r heavy artillery nre and 
ca rri ed to safety a seve rely wounded marine. 
Oct. IS-Under urging of Captain D elan ey the men of S.A.T.C. took out $1,520,000 
of in surance. All men except 9 took out the full a ll owance. Four of these 
took $4000. 
Oct. 19-5howin g th e people they were in for the waT wi th both soul and m oney 72 
of the S.A.T .C. took out libe rty bonds amount in g to $3,750. Th ese were paid 
by keeping $5 o r $10 out of the man's wages. 
Oct. 












J a n. 
Jail. 
Jan. 
24-Corpora l George Dav i ~ was in th e fron t lines sin ce July 1918. His Divi sion 
called "Th e R ock of the Marne" took pa rt in the battle of th e Ma rne. H t! 
was wounded ill thi s drive which caused hi s death. 
24-Ar thur Scott will ·he re m embered by the student body as an athle te. He died 
in Virg inia from the influ enza. 
26-Famo ll s Me und Gott speech made in Assembly. 
Durin g Octohe r and November a War Aims Course was g iven to the students 
o f S.A.T.C. Presid ent W. A. L ewis, Mr. R. L. Parke r, C. A. Shi vely and P. 
Caspar Harvey gave th e lec tures . The events presented led up to the cau se 
of the wa r, g iving the politica l and comm ercial con dition of th e European 
Nations, th e m eanin g of Autocracy and D em ocracy, the characte r a nd ideal s 
o f the d iffe ren t figh t ing nat ion s and their gove rnments, thu s g ivin g the men 
a realization of th e fu ndamental issues of the wa r an d the necessity of win -
ning it . This was som et im es ca ll ed "Supe rvi sed S leep." 
I-Charles H a rvey enli sted at the beginning of th e \vat when hi s country was 
in need. He wa s killed in action Nov. 1, 1918-
I-Company C of F.H.N. made it s first appearance. Th e conventional khaki 
was replaced by sweaters and bloom c rs. The execution of commands fr om 
the commander, who always marched in the rea r were indeed g ra cefu l, show-
in g much time spent in tripping throug h the m a izes o f waltz and one s tep. 
Th e g irl s drill ed for about three-qua rt er s of an hour each day. The ene my 
will be vanquished whe n th ey come within r ifl e ran ge. He will laugh him self 
to death. 
9-Li eut . Chas. P. Storrs and R ussel C. Phillips came h ere fr om Fort Sheridan. 
II - Julian Lahman one of the firs t to enl is t di ed of wound s Nov. 11. 
1I-Victo ry parade. 
28-The U nited W ar Work drive was ca rri ed on at F.B.N. 
2-C. M. H olmqui st gave a lecture to S.A.T.C. on Military L aw. 
5-"The best band Hays has had for several years," sa id Henry Edward Malloy, 
gave it s farewe ll concert to s tudents. 
2O---Sect ion B of S.A.T.C. was discharged. 
2 1-Section A wa s discharged. 
6, 1919-Liellt. E lmer Doughe rty s tart s on hi s return fli ght to Payne Field, Miss. 
27-M iss Helen P es tana left Hays for Camp Dodge, I owa. 





Corporal Albert Beeby. 
On O ctober 12, the W a r Department ann o lln ced th e 
award of a Di s ting ui shed S~v ice Cross to "Ed" B eeby, a 
[ orl11<"1" student of thi s School. The official citati on by 
Gcne rai P er shin g r ea cl3: 
"Co rpo ral Albe rt E. B eeby; Company 4th Ma chine Gun 
Battalion , fo r extrao rdinary hero ism in a cti o n near ViCfZY, 
Fra nce, July 19, 1918. H e volunta rily left th e safety of th ;! 
trell ch, advan ced about a hundred yard s in th e open ullde r 
heav y ar t ill ery I-ire and carried to safety a severely wound -
ed marine. I-Tom e address, \ .y illiam Beeby, R. F .D . N o.2, 
H ill City, Kan sas." 
Coxswain James Shutts. 
Secreta ry Daniels on f< ebrua ry 20, 1919, announced ill 
Washin g to n th e citat ion o f " J immy" Shutts for b rave ry 
during a subma rin e attack 011 hi s ship. 
Shutt s was on board the Amphio ll s ix hundred mil es o ff 
Norfolk when the submarin e attacked and the cita tion wa s 
a comme ndation for conduct during an engagem ent 0 11 
O ctober 12, 1918. 
Coxs wain J ames Edwin Shut ts is a fo rm er F.H..N. stu-




Fort Hays Normal R. O. T. c. 
Captain Rupert, Commanding Officer. 
Clarence A. 13a1 111 a ll , Rozel 
l'vlanin VV. E a s tlack, Gri nnell 
J7rank B. E vans, Rozel 
\,yjlli am F lynn, J-lill City 
Charles Hawkes. Collyer 
L el;ln d Cas well , McDona ld 
Earnes t Corr ick, Quinter 
MEMBERS. 
1919 
H oward Harold , Dresden 
Carl Knowles, Kirwin 
Ca rl K ing , Kirwin 
Ed Law, H ill City 
Samuel L o ng, Qu inter 
Wilbur Pfenn ige r, Rozel 
J-T arold P yles, T r ibune 
On e Sixteen 
VICTORY EDITION 
J ohn R iedel , Liben thal 
Walter S hutt s, H ays 
Fred Sites, Hays 
Ra lph Simpson, Wa Kccncy 
Rober t S pencer, P enokee 
D e wey Tra ylor, U ti ca 
Verne Uhland, Rozel 
J Oh11 Schermerhorn , Bison 
Paul Van Dyke, W oodsto n 
L eigh Muir, Stockton 
O li ver Arnold, Hays 
Lee Corder, Quinter 
Edwin Ekey, Codell 
Ivan Gr imes, Wood ston 
Fra nk Cunningham, L incoln 
Wi lliam Nelson, Elli s 
Fred Sctlser, Bison 
Geo. Starkey, Syracttse 
Fred Weave rlin g, P la invi ll e 
Char les McDa niel. Hu tc hin son 
Forrest Kitch, N ahoma 
Fred Appel, Bison 
B. F. Dreili ng, V icto ria 
H. V. Froeli ch, Gorham 
V O Il Fritts, WaKeency 
Ben jamin Glanv ill , L ots 
Ward Harold, Dresden 
Raymo nd K no wles, Kirwin 
Orvill e Ma rtin , Kirwin 
H. O . Oxley, Larn ed 
J o hn 1\'l oor(', Stockton 
J ames Shea, Seldon 
B ru ce vVhitney, Speed 
Freder ick Campbell, I-Jays 
Da vid Cr ittenden, Hays 
Ed N ickels, McCracke n 
J oscph Addison, H ays 
Dav id Beeby, H ays 
Lawrcnce Be mis, H ays 
All Bissing, Hays 
Clem Hi ss ing, Hays 
Junior R. O. T. C. Unit Hays High School. 
V erne Blakesley, I-lays 
Carl Blender, H ays 
Earl Barry, I-Tays 
Reece Cave, H ays 
D cvcrc Coffman , Hays 
Alex Eberl e, I, ays 
H arry Felten, Hays 
J ohn "Feltcn, Hays 
Jak e F clten, Hays 
Boyd Turbeck, Hays 
Hoss Gregg, Hays 
Homer Grant, H ays 
Warrcn Grass, H ays 
Chas. Hark ness, H ays 
Ashaba I-led ges, Hays 
Alex H crl, ]-l ays 
One Seve nteen 
11919 1 
I-Jarry K irkman, I-l ays 
Ed Madden, I-lays 
Clifford Mo rri son, I-lays 
vVm. Morri son, Hays 
Albert N ickles, Hays 
I saac Reed, Hay s 
E rn est Ruff, I-Tays 
Flori s Shade, Hays 
J ohn Sites, Hays 
Geo. Spencer, Hays 
H olm T ;lylor, H ays 
H a rvey T ruan , H ays 
Geo. Wehner, I-lays 
Lloyd Wilsoll , T-T ays 
Frankli n McKeaver, I-lays 
Lanning Rankin, I-Jays 
~F==========[~TH~E~R~EIv~E~I~L~L~E==F=========~ 
RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAI NING CORPS 
KANSAS NORMAL SCHOOL 
HAYS, KANSAS. 
March " '9 ' 9. 
GENERAL Orl.DEUS No. T. 
1. To fi ll the Cadet Commi ssioned Personnel of the Reserve Officers' Train· 
ing Corps of thi s unit, the following appointments are hereby announced: 
Al~PROVED : 
Walter E. Shutts to be Cadet Captai n. 
Howard R H arold to be Cadet l' irst Lieutenant. 
'vVilliam 1\. l'linn to be Cadet Second Lieutenant. 
By order of 
LEWIS L. RUPERT) 
Capt. Inf. U. S. A. 
W,LLIAM i\. LEWIS, President. Prof. Military Science & Tactics. 
Ma rch " 1919. 
GENERAL ORDERS NO.2. 
1. T o fill the Cadet Non-Co111 111i ssioned Personnel of the Reserve Officers' 
T raining Corps of this unit, the fol lowing tl. ppointlll ents are hereby announced: 
To be Cadet l' irst Sergeant: Cadet Ve rn e L. U hland. 
To be Cadet Sergean ts: Cadets Clarence Balman and Robert Spencer. 
To be Cadet Corpo ra ls : Cadets \Villi al11 l'. Nel son, Ma rtin Eastlack, Sam-
uel L ong, Paul Van Dyke. Forrest Kitch, Frank Evans. 
T o be Cadet T rumpete r wi th g rade of Sergeant: Cadet Cha rles McDaniels. 
By order of 
LEWIS L. RUPERT, 
A p PHOVED: Capt. Inf. U. S. A. 
WILLI",,! A. LEWIS, President. Prof. M ili tary Science & Tactics. 
Apri l 1 I, '919. 
GENERAL ORDERS NO . 4. 
I. P romotions in the Cadet Non-Commi ssioned Persollnel of the Reserve 
Officers' Training Corps: Fort Hays K.an sas Normal School are hereby an-
nounced as follows : 
T o be Cadet I'irst Sergeant: Carlet Corporal Paul Van Dyke vice Cadet 1st. 
Sgt. Verne L. U hland promoted to Cadet 2nd . Lieutenant. 
To be Caclet Sergean t: Cadet Corporal ' 'Vill iam F. Nelson vice Cadet Robert 
Spencer resigned account leavi ng school. 
By order of 
ApPROVED: LEWIS L. RUPERT) 
' '''n.LIAM A. LEWl S, Presiciell t. Ca pt. Illf. U. S. A. 
On e Eightee n 
1919 
rr=======QV~I~C~T~O~R~Y E~'D~I!TI~O~N I=====1 1NI 
. 
Reserve Officers Training Corps. 
I. The object of the R.O. T.c. is to give the students attending school (by 
means of a standardized system of instruction) a thorough physical training, 
inculcate in them a respect for all lawful authority and teach the fundamentals 
o f military training and leadership, so that when they graduate £rol11 Ollr 
schools they will be better qualified to solve the problems of civi l life and bet-
ter prepared to perform intelligently their duties as leaders of men, in case of 
future military necessity . 
3. Some of the advantages are: Uniforms to value of approximately $42.00 
(Government price) will be furnished each student annually by the Govern-
ment. A further issue of uniforms amounting to $15 will be made to those 
. students who volunteer to attend a summer camp. Each man wi ll recei ve the 
follow in g articles; woolen uniform, woolen shirt, sho rt nvercoat, shoes, leg-
gins, hat, hat cord . waist belt, chevrons, collar o rnaments. Those attending 
camps will be issued each year, additionally, two breeches (khaki cotton) one 
pair of shoes, shirt, leggin s, hat and hat cord. The student will also be given 
the pri vilege of purchasing addit ional articles o f uniform fro111 the Quarter-
master at Government price. 
4- Students who have successfully completed the first two years, or basic 
part of the train ing in the seni or di vis ion and who agree to take an advanced 
course of fi ve hours per week and agree to attend a six weeks camp in the SLIm-
mer during the last two years of coll ege, will be paid commutation of subsist-
ence by the Government amounting to $12 per month (cash ) at the present 
rate. After graduation such students may obtain a commission as a reserve 
officer. 
5. New and complete equipment and late model arms are avai lable. The 
• infantry pack includes shelter tent half, tent pins, etc. A liberal suppl y of 
aml11unition for out door and indoor target practice is authorized. Requisi-
tions should be submitted to "The Supply Officer, Committee on Education 
and Special Training, lVlills Bldg. , \"Iashington , D. c." Thi s officer will 
promptly order fulfi llment of original requi sitions. Bonds may be temporari ly 
waived in o rder to expedite o rganization. 
6. Un its of Infantry, Cavalry, Field Artillery, Coast Arti llery, Signal 
Corps, Engineer Corps, Air Service and other branches of the service are of-
fereel. The facilities at an institution and the wishes o f the instituti on author-
ities will determine the type of unit to be established at a school. Training 
schedul es for field arti ll ery, engineer corps and s ignal corps have been received 
and at the colleges to wh ich submitted they were cordially considered. All 




of technical training in colleges. Modification will be made to fit local condi-
tions where possi ble. Technical Equipment and material of considerable value 
wi ll be furni shed to the institutions where these special units are established. 
11. It is 0111y recently that the privilege of main tain ing Juni or Units o f the 
R.O.T.e. has been extended to High Schools. This was probably dlle to the 
lack o f equipment ill the past. There is now an ampl e supply o f equipment. 
JUl1ior Units are autho rized for H igh Schools and the military training is pre-
paratory tor 11lore ad vanced training in colleges. Cred it will be given for 
work clone in the Junior Di vision toward ad vanced military standing so that 
a member of the Junior Di vision who has done substantia ll y the same work as 
that g iven for the fir st two years of the Senior Div is ion may enter the ad-
vanced course of the Senior Di vis ion ali d become en titled to commutation of 
slIbsistence the Fi rst Year he ell tel's coll ege. 
1 2 . 'The fo llowing sUl11mary of the financial advantages o f the R.O.'T.C. 
should be of special interest to the student who "works hi s way . ~' 
Seni or D ivis ion: Earh man will receive annually, uniiorms to the value 
( actllal cost va lue) tothe amount of $.p.83. Add itional to those attellding 
Sll111111er ca ll1ps, $14.67. (See parag raphs 5 fo r li st of a rticles.) 
Each mall wi 11 recei ve 111 fo ur years, property (un i forms valued at 
4 x $I4.67.· ......................................... . $ 167.3 3 
Each man will receive in three su mmers property ( un iforms valued at 
3 x $14.67. . ............. .. ................. . ........ 44·0 [ 
Each man recommended wi ll receive cOl11ll1utation of subsistence two 
vears, or 590 days at 40C per day ......... . .......... . .... 236.00 
Each man may recei ve commutati on of subsistence in kind ( not paid in 
cash ) th ree Sll111mers. ' 35 clays at 40C per clay.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 54.00 
Besides the items men ti oned above, equipment issued for each student 
amounts to at least $50.00. 
The pri vilege of buying extra unifo rm at the above mentioned prices fr0111 
the Quartermaster Department whi ch will ha ve an addi tional saving value to 
those who take advantage of it. 
T he privilege of special technical training in va ri ous fields without any tui -
tion cha rges. 
All opportunity to obtain a com mi ssion as second lieutenant of the Regular 
Arm)' for a period not exceeding six months, with allowances for that g rade, 
and with pay at the rate o f $ 100.00 per month. 
T he members o,f the Juni o r Di vision are on the same basis in respect to the 
above items as th e Senior Division, except that 110 com11lutation of subsistence, 
other than at summer camps, w ill be granted . 
CA PTAI N LEWIS L. R UPERT, 
Commandi ng Office,., R.O.T.c. U nit, Hays, Kan. 
One T wenty 
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Military Honors of F. H . N. Athletes. 
LIEUT. ELMER DOUGHERTY. 
Dougherty enlisted as a pri vate it,' aviation at the beginning of the war. 
H.e won hi s commission as a first lieutenant and was one of the three or four 
A merican aviators permitted to fly home on a vacation at Chri stmas time. For 
two years when on the Tiger football team as its star tackle, he was mentioned 
for an all -state tackle but an injury late in the season of I9] 6 prevented hi s 
being awarded that h Oll0 r. In the aflllY Dougherty fi rst won the hea vy weight 
boxing championship of Fort Lea venworth. After going to 'Texas he played 
football continually on the Camp's first team and was the champion 100 yard 
clash man of their track team. 
PAUL GROSS. 
"Busch," who could do everything in the ath letic line and who never failed 
to do hi s bit, went to help U ncle Sam. He was the fa stest man in hi s compan',Y, 
forward in basketball on his battery team which only lost by one point to the 
team which went to Paris to play for the championship. 
BEN W I LLIAMS. 
\~rilliams, who was one of the best fighters on ou r team, always did his part. 
He was mentioned several times to be a can didate in the all-state selecti on. 
\ iVhen in the army he played center 0 11 the A rkansas team and helped to win 
a navy championship for the U .S.S. Arkansas. 
BEN WESTBROOK. 
Ben pl ayed half-back on the football team in ' 9'7, and was the onl), man to 
score in the Bethany game by a drop kick, helped to win the championship for 
us, Whenever they wanted to make their dqwns they always called on Ben. 
In the following spring he fe lt he was called to a bigger service b)' U ncle Sam. 
\Vhen he got to the coast, he found his athletic record was already there. His 
company at once made him captain of hi s team and by his drop kicks and line 
plunges was able to help win for them the Pacific Coast Championshi p. 
LIEUT. GUY O. ORDWAY. 
Guy, who starred in line plunges and on defensive work, ,tried his luck with 
U ncle Sam. He was at once made captain of his company's football team . 
He en listed and later won a commission. 
ARTHUR HEMPHI LL. 
Hemphill played end on the Tigers football team and was always able to get 
"there," J-Ie played end on the Fort Baker team of which Ben \rVestbrook was 




F. H. N . Abroad. 
(Ed ito r 's note: The Reve il! c prin ts herewith t he o penin g parag raphs of a short a Ttie\c 
written for th(' Foreign Press BUTeau of the Committee 011 Public Infor ma ti o n. lt wa~ 
t ranslated in the foreign lan g uage and published in Russia, Europe and South Amer ica. 
The request came from Paul Kennaday of the For eign Press Burea u to P. Casp:tr 
H a rvey who prepared th e art icle. Thi s was a part of th e For t Hays Kansas Normal 
School's contributio n to help win the war by sho win g th e people abroad how som e o f 
th e principles of democracy worked at home.) 
II A YS, Kan sas, U .S.A.-Vv'hen President Wilson asked the coll eges and . uni versities of the U nited States to support the war program there • \vas a state school out in the fa mous "short g rass" country where it 
was not necessary to stop to in stall any new ideas, nlethods, or machinery. 
The students of the Fort Hays Kansas Normal School who grew up a ll 
the Great American Plains where roamed the last Indians an d wallowed the 
last buffaloes engaged ill th e fourfold acti vity of ( T) acquiring their coll ege 
education, (2 ) procitlcin g their own products, (3) using them for food, and 
(4) th ereby being economi cally independent of their parents by conserving-
them. 
The boys and girls of \ iVestern Kansas are only one generation from the 
pioneers who overcame g rasshoppers, d roughts, and the loneliness of prairie 
homes. Their long ing for an education was coupled with a desire to get it 
wi thout help frol11 home. Farming their way through college established th e 
project system, as it is called . It offers manage rial experience, devel ops initia-
ti ve, and gives economic independence along with thei r hi gher educati on. 
To every boy and gi rl of Western Kansas the school says : "Have enough 
money to get on the campus. If you will farm, garden , milk cows, churn but-
ter, rai se chickens, slop pigs, peel potatoes, or keep bees, you can get you r col-
lege education. " Boys and girl s alike- rich an d poor-are project workers. 
\ /v'hen the draft took the boys there was no need for an appeal to the girls to 
take the places. 
There is no interference with the tradi tional subjects. of a college curriculum. 
T hi s is not a technical school nor an industri al center. T he head of the school 
does not believe in cult11re fo r its own sake because he says it teaches away 
from democratic idea ls. 
The Department of Literature and ~l usic are the two most pat ron ized ones 
of the SchooL 'fil e unique thi ng is the combination of agriculture, literature, 
andlllusic. It robs the farlll life of the Great Plains of dru dgery: it helps the 
wa r program for more food production: and it al so keeps the youth ill college 
wi thout interruption. The outstanding feat ure of thi s combinati on is the time 
On e T w enty- three 
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a student is securing hi s cultu re is not a period o f isolation from the act ivities 
of the world. T he projects must compete on the open market. Strong pro-
jects clo not bolster up weak ones. For example the dining hall buys only cer-
tain cuts of pork and buys them on the open market. T he boys in the pig pro-
ject sell their hogs on the open market. The school teaches that it wQuld be 
suicide to have cooperation without econom ic independence. If their efforts, 
skill , and products cannot compete successfully fai lure results. 'I'he workers 
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Captain Ralph A rcher, All -S tate Cen ter.. . .. Great Bend. 
Wiley Compton, Fullback ..... .. Larned. 
Rex W elty, All-State halfhack.. . ........ Hill City. 
Haymond Welty, Guard...... . .......... Hill City. 
Paul Gross, Q uarterback .....................••......... Hays. 
Lynn Ordway, Left End . . ......•..... .... Palco. 
Ben Westbrook, Halfba ck... ..... ...... .. Hay !'=. 
Claire Wilsoll , Ta ckle... . .. • . •. •.. . .. Hays. 
Art hur H emp hi ll, End.......... .. \VaKecn cy. 
H arold Gi llil and, Tackle . . . .......... : Hill City. 
Hobert Spencer, Ta ckl e. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . Penokee. 
Robert Brunn er, Righ t Guard. .. . . ..... . ... Ran som. 
I fa Spencer. End..... . ...... . ...... Pen okee. 
Gra nville Hays, Halfback.. . .. • •.•. ..... . Al mena. 
One T went y·nve 
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Kansas State Conference Championship. 
11 0 th e football teams of 19 17 was given the honor of bringing to the campus of the Fort Hays Kansas Normal School the honor o f the School's first state athletic championship. Not only did the T igers 
win the Kansas Conference Championship but they won it with an 
ever-v ictorio us team. Six conference games were played and only in the first 
game were the Tigers scored on. 
In the selection of the all-Kansas team places were awa rded on that mythi cal 
eleven to Captain Ralph Archer as the all-Kansas center and to Rex "Velty as 
an all-Kansas half-back. To Vllelty was also awarded the honor of being 
chosen as one of the three all-Kansas sta rs in which honor F .H .N . shared with 
the Emporia Normal and Southwestern. The Emporia eleven was the runner 
up for the state championship and stood second in the list of percentages. 
To Coach "Bunt" Speer must be g iven a major part of the credit for the 
successful gridiron season. 
SEASON'S SCORES. 
Southwestern ....... 20. F. H. :\1' . ........ . . 23, at W in fi eld. 
Baker. 0, F. H. N .. .. ... .. .. 7, at j-I ays. 
St. },ll ary's .......... 0, F. II. N . . . ... . .. . . 8, at St. Marys. 
H aske ll Rese rves.. 7, F. H. N .... ... .. . .28, al Hays. 
Be thany . O. F. I I. N ...... 3, nt Bethany. 
Kan sas ·Wesleyan .. O. F. H. N .......... . 38. a t Sa li na. 
Cooper ... ... ...... . o. P. 1-1 . N .... ... .... 33, at H ays. 
One Twenty -s ix 
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Lieut. Ralph C. Archer. 
Great Bend. 
(I S a member of the student body of the Fort Hays Kansas Normal , School Ralph Archer won more honors than any boy in the history of the school. Te enumerate Ralph's major honors is to li st the lead-
studen t's position in the School's major activities. 
Ralph Archer was the Captain of the Kansas Conference Championship 
football team 1917; chosen all-state center I9I7; managing editor The Leader 
1914- 15 and '9'7; winner of the W. A. Lewis gold medal fo r debate 1916 
an d captain of the debate squad 1916-17 and leader 
of an intercollegiate debate team 19,6-'7; basket-
ball captai n 1915-19; presiding officer P residen!"s 
Day 1916; catcher baseball team 1915-16 and ' 9 '7 ; 
center on football team 1914-15-16-17. 
A rcher enlisted as a cadet in Aviation in January 
19T 5. He \von his cOlllmission in an incredibly 
short time. lie was a member of the a viati on foot-
ball team which boasted of stars from Harvard, 
Yale, Princeton, Chicago, Leland Stanford, N e-




Rex W elty. 
Hill City . 
• 
ElX WELTY was a natural athlete endowed with a wonderful 
'.- physique coupled wtll an exceptionally quick-thinking mind. No 
" athlete in the hi story of F.I-LN . ever exhibited such a wide range of 
physical prowess. 
In th e year 1917 at Baker U ni versity he jumped into the air from the midst 
of four Baker men and without the aid of a single Normal player scooped a 
hrilliant forward pa ss for the touchdown that won the game. He often took 
the ball an d ran through the entire opposing team for gai ns frol11 forty to 
seventy yards. 
In basketball hi s accu racy, speed, quick passing , quick-thinking . and jump-
ing made hi111 captain o f the all -Kansas second team whil e st ill a freshman. 
\Velty received more athl etic honors off the F.H. N. campus than any athlete 
in the hi story of th e School. He was chosen as an all -state half in 1917 and 





Captain Basketball Team 1918, 
Position Guard. 
ROBERT SPENCER, 
Captain Basketball Team 1919. 
Position Guard. 
Afte r se rvin g as captain of his 
tea m Ira enl is ted and served his 
country in France. 
"ne(l" lived up to his ni ck 
name on being full of " pep" a nd 
enthu sia sm and was always 
lhere to defend the " T ige r' s" 
goa\. He WOI1 ho norable men-
li o n as an a ll -state g uard. 
O ne T wenty-n i ne 
WILEY COMPTON, 
Captain Football Team 1919, 
Position Fullback. 
Compton was ab le to hold hi s 
t ea m together and lead them to 
victor ies such a s t he "Tige rs" 
win. He is a steady. re liab le 
mall and rarely failed to gain hi s 
di stance whe ll he had the ba ll. 
One o f h is specialties is rnnn ing 
interference and he is a superb 
defe nse man. 
1919 
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S. A. T. C. Football 1918. 
LINE-UP. 
Capt. W. Compton, Fullback. 
Ralph Clark, Halfback . 
Ferd. Frogge, Halfback .. 
Walter Shutts, Halfback. 
Schreoder, Quarterback 
. .Larned . 
. ...... .. .. . Oberlin . 
. .. Oakley. 
. ....... Hays. 
. • . .. . . . .. . . . ... Atwood . 
Darrell Zeigler, Center ...... . .. ....... ... . . Oakley. 
H enderson, Guard .... .. ,', ....... Atwood . 
j ohn son, Guard. . Stockton. 
J ames COlln ley, Tackle .. . .. Colby. 
Robert Spe nce r, Tackle... . • • .... . . ... •...... . .. , Penokee. 
E. Bedford, End. . . . .. . . . . . . . Dallas, T exa s . 
D. Chittenden, End .. 
:Mollite r, End. 
... .. .. . . J-Jays. 




F. H. N . Basketba111918. 
Robert Spen cer, Gua rd .. 
Glenn Archer, Ce nter. .. 
I f a Spencer, Guard ... . 
Ralph A rcher, Center .. . 
LINE-UP. 
. .... . . ......... Penokee . 
. . . . ..• • . .. • . .•..... ... Grea t Bend. 
. •. .•. ......... • . •• .......... Penokee. 
. .. Great Benct. 
Gra nvill e Hays, F or ward .. 
Washburn, F orward. 
. .... Almena . 
. H ill Cily. 






J ack B ice. Forward " 1-\ icks" Gross, Center 
" ,Red" Spencer. G\1;lrd 
"Gil" Wallll. Forward 
"Sandy" Chittenden, Guard 
Sam Shade, Suh. Forward 
Eug-cnc Hcd forc1. Sub. Forward 
SEASON'S SCO RES . 
Bethany .... ... 30. e. H . N ... ...... .. 26, at Lind sborg. 
Kan sas We sleyan. .. 22, F. H. N .. ..... .. .. ~J. at Sa lina . 
Kansas 'vVcs!eyan. .23. F. H. :J . .. . . . . .. · .43. at Hays. 
Cooper ..... .. ... 14, F. H. N .. ....... .. 34, at 1-1 ays . 
Cooper ........ .. 14. F . H. 1\. .. .. .. .... 35, at Hays. 
SI. ~·lary'5 .......... ID. F. H. :"-J •• .. .. ' ." · .37, :It 51. l\·rarys. 
Kan sas \ ,Vcs!cyan ... 8. F. H. ~ . ... ... .. . . 34, at 1-1 ays . 
Wash bu rn ......... .21, F. H. N .. ..... . 26, at Topek a . 
Ot tawa. .. ...... 43. F. T-T . N .. . . .. . . 29, at Otta wa. 
Baker .. .... , . .. .... 25. F. 1-1. N. ... ... .. · .14, at Baldwin. 
J-I:lskc ll ... .... .. .. .16. F. I I. N .. . .... 32, at Lawre nce. 
Rct hany .. . -, .. ..... 26. r. J-1. N .... . .... ..26. al Lindsborg. 
Bcthany .1 1. F. H. N ... .. . . 28, a l' Lindsborg. 












Girls Physical Training Class. 
Marion Flanders, Director. 
High School Football Team 1917. 




Champion High School Basketball Team 1917-1918. 
Frank Carman, Coach. 
One Thirty-fi v \::. 
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Training School Basketball Team 1919. 
Frank Carman, Coach. 
On e Thirty- six 
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I Am the Spirit of the Fort Hays Kansas 
Normal School. 
CANNOT talk to you ill spoken words, but I am articulate through 
campus and classroom. 
My children a re the sons and daughters of the pioneers who found 
it impossible to li ve on the Great Plai ns, but yet did it. 
f have 11 0 Yesterday. My face is turned toward the virgin purity o f 1'0-
1110 rrow. 
1\1y talents a re 111)' resourcefulness. M.y genius is not in my speci al g ifts, 
but in incarnate purpose. 
I think Jess of my personal comfort and more o f m)' responsibilities. I am 
doing the th ing ill hand. 
I make mistakes but 111y fai lures a re only apparent because of the eloquent 
testimony of 111y initiative. 
1 belie ve that teaching is the hi ghest calling. the most self-respecting bus;·· 
ness. I believe it is more hono rable to teach school than to make money, to 
OCCl1PY high office, or to cOlTlmand an army. 
I am the A lma Mater of them who ca rry into Ii fe the rea li zation that from 
toil with their hands came the noblest part of their character. 
:My achievements take fo rm out o f the magic voi d o f just being at it every 
day. 
N[y votaries learn how by tryi ng to do the job with inexhaustible capacity 
for going on. .My devotees laugh often and love much. 
My so rorities a re bevies of gi rls who wash dishes together. My fraternities 
a re squads of overalled boys who have a da iry barn fo r a chapter house. 
IVfy faculty looks not into the past for info rmation to be memorized, but 
makes lise of the present as an in spiration to future endeavor. 
And my president has no office hours. 
My relig ion is creed less, but the Gold en Rule is my catechism. 
lVIy sons are priv ileged to spend their blood, and my daughters to dedicate 
their li ves fo r the principles o f ri ght that are more precious than peace. 
God helping me I can do no more. 
I AM THE SPIRIT OF THE FORT HAYS KANSAS NORMAL SCHOOL. 
(Written [o r President 's Day, 1918, by P. Caspar H arvey.) 

















12, 1917-School open s. First fa ll enroll ment sin ce Declaration of war. 
5-"Tiger s" beat Win fiel d. 
9- ·Faculty Banque t for Bieker. 
19-Frcl1ch Club or ganizes . 
26---Ro ll er skate fet e held in "gym. I ' 
6-Sopho lllo rcs chall enge Freshmen to contest over Assembly attenda nce. 
17-Bankc r 's Assoc iatio n meets. 
18--Acs thct ic dancers make bow. Progra m rcpc;lled for other tha n Ba nke rs. 
23-Hays beats K. W . U. 39-0. 
26-Hays-Coopcr Football game at H ays-Hays awarded state championship, 
13-A rt D epartment holds "Gift Sale." 
2O--" Rose Maiden." 
20---Statc Championship awarded to Ralph Archer a nd Rex Welty. 
22-"Prcxy" introduces ;;ringlcss" Chris tmas id ea . Deep fe minine woe. 
2Z-Coun try Gent leman publishes 5000 word articles conce rnin g school. 
23-"E lolml cnt of E11en." 
I-Beginning o f Library Methods coursc for Faculty. 
6--" Milly" adviscs g irls to teach boy s table mann crs at thc Club. 
I4-All School "mixer"-Sol1lc mix-up. 
5-N ew School So ng: 
12-Presidcnt's D ay. 
"O f all said words 
Of tonguc and pen 
The s;Hldcst arc th esc 
Th ere are no mcn." 
IS-Mr. H arvey rcturn s fro m C.W.D. convent ion with marve lously true fish sto ry. 
17-l\1 r. Harvey retires to iso lation and solitude. 
ZO--Seniors de fc a t Juniors in debate. 
Z5-"Sody" ar rives. F cm inin e chorus ;'Who is hc?" 
7-8-9-G. B. E. A. convcnes. 
9-"Daughter of the Regiment." 
I6--Mr. Harvey has hi s picture taken. Be;:nttiful! Beautiful! 
17-"Prexy" te ll s of la tes t s tyles in complexions in the East . W e try the m Ol1~. 
l-"Sca nda l number" of Leader. Classes attended in body only. 
II-Art cla sses in Assc mbly program. Ru sh for wardrobe exa min ation, hee\ -
bui ldcr and powder rcmover. 
22-1 naugurat ioll o f Christian World Democracy course. 
24-" Pike D ay", Stunt s, lunch, mud. baseball and "movies". 
26--"Liberty Day" Parade,. program in Coliseum . 
II-New Rest R oom! 
lZ-Bacea laur tate. 
13-Scn iors picnic all Island. Pres idcnt and Mrs. Lewis en te rtain fot' them. 
I5-Y.W .C.A. R eception. 
15-"Elijah" . 
I 6--COI1l1l1cn cemcn t. 
7-Sul11l11cr School opens. 
One Thirty - eight 
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I l . I 
I Plant of The Hays City Flour Mills H ays. Kansas 
Our leading brand 
~ ~Semolino" Flour 
is known from coast 
to coast as well as in 
European countries. 
WE DO A WORLD· WIDE 'BUSINESS 
One T hirty-nin e 
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July 4-Celcbrat ion with Rose Warner a s pri ncipal speaker. 
JS-Hays becomes a rm y cantonment. 
19-25-5andzen Exhibit. 
22-War CO ll cert. 
Sept. 17-School reope ns. Freshman ma lady of homesickness becomes an epidemic. 
22-Football pract ice ca ll ed. F irs t s trategic movement of seaso n's battlc. 
Oct. I-F.l-I.K.N. becom es a pa rt of nati onal military program. 
" 
Nov. 
S-Thc "Flu" arrives. 
7-S11pcrviscd study fo r S.A.1'.C. begin s. 
14-Faculty waf a im lectures inaugurated. 
15-1vlos t of us have the "Flu", 
6--Captain Delan cy tell s an S.A.T.C. man ho w to 
get out of the afmy: natural death or suicide: 
II-ARMISTICE. Grand parade- "thc th rill that 
comes o ll ce in a life t ime." 
11 -1'\'1 r. Mall oy leads s tudent' s in singing ragtime 
at gCllera l assembly. 
20-S.A.T. C. dubs Lee's hOll se the "Wh ite I-Io nse:' 
Jt becomes center of military activity. 
21-Bats in the Barracks. 
22- Miss Grass unpack s. 
" 26-- Dori s S tivers nominat es her se lf head o f I< I1Oillt·-
s ick Bureau" for S.A.T .C. 
28- Turkey Dinner for Scc tion 13 , S.A.T .C. 
Dec. 3-M iss Con dit ice(\s her litt le la m bs. 
5-S.A.1'.C. band g iv es co ncert. 
6---S.A.T. C. wait for di sc harge. 
12- Dinner fo r Section A helps to whi le away till! 
weary hours. 
13- AII school " mixer" fo r S.A.T.C. 
14-S.A.T.C. b id la s t farewe ll s. 
19-"Sody" dubs F rcnch cla ss " so lid ivo ry." 
21-S.A.T.C. di scha rged. 
Jail . I , 19-Facu1ty Banquct. Studcnts he;lr o f its WOIl -
de r s. 
8-Lieut. Dougherty fli es in for a visit. No morn-
ing class, many s tiff ncck s. 
2-Faculty Assembly. Mr. L ee develo ps new tal -
ents. 
6---"Prexy" "comes back:' 
20---Ncw Semester. H o pes revive. 
24--"Rev('ille" mak es bow. 
25-I?rcda is asked to s in g "For A ll Ete rnity." 
27-I-Ic1el1 P estana j oi ns war worke rs. 
28-M r. Soderlund exhibit s re no wned wax-wo rk s at 
Studio Tea. 
30---"Reveille" Staff elected. 
1919 
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i We are Compeling Wilh Every Olher Source 01 Supply lor Your Permanenl Trade Not Ihe Individual Sale 
t Doesn't it s tand to reason th e r e fore. that we s h ould maintain a quali ty o f un iform e xcel-
.,
0.:: l en ce nne! give you nil the pri ce advantages possilJl e. A tria l will convince YOli. To ou t 
o f town pa trons o f Olll' repail' d epfl.rtment: U ncle Sam will bring your work to us for a 
fe w cen ts and inl'ul'c deliyc r.\" . Se nd your watch and jew e il'Y r epnil' WQl'k by I NSURED 
, PAHCg lJ POS't'. 
; 108 South Ch,,!!f°LEN'~h,~~:zr!:l~~ yY STORE Hay" Kan ... I 
I._. __ M ...... _ ........................... _ •••• __ .................. _ . _ . .................. - . ............ ... . . . . . _ ...... .. _ ............... _1 ............. -•..•..• -.... -........................... _-............... -..•..• -•.. --........... -............ -. .. -.......... - .. --..• 
I ' i ; j F. A. BISSING ]. P. BISSING I 
I BO ° B h I lsslng rot ers I 
HAYS. KANSAS 
A Complete Line of Gent's FurniShings 
Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty 
The H ome of Hart SChaffner & Marx Clothes 
T elepbone 208 ill N ortb Cbestnut Street 
! • 







10-ivriss l\lfit chell a rr ive!'. 
12-R.O.T .C. o rgani z.e d. 
13- Miss Grass ca ll s th em down in ha ll. 
IS- Cont racts sig ned fo r F es t iva l W eek . 
16---" Prexy" goes fo r lh to batt le with 
t he leg is lato rs. 
17- Bc tt s, Boege r an d Steves come fr om 
T opeka- it is dec ided to na me book 
V icto ry E di ti on after Miss U nruh. 
18---;'Presid cn t 's Day" is p lann ed. 
19- "Rcve ill c Benefi t. " 
!\'iar. I--Pres idc nt 's D ay a nnounced fo r !\lla r ch 26. Grea t 
4- - 0rig in al day planned fo r Pres ide nt's Day. 
" 
" 
6--Mr. Ha rvey re tu rn s fro m Chi cago dccor;l t cd. Dr. L e wis an d i\'Ir. Shi ve ly 11 0 1 
g ive n deco ra tio ns. 
8---13ask ctba ll T ourna m en t. 
12-·Mr. Harvey is cha rm ed hy rom an t ic fo lk ac ross the wa y. 
13- Martha dec ides adva nced J ou rnal ism class is o f roman ti c school o f though t. 
14-i'.'l iss i\ l itchell m oun ts th e o rg;lI1 . Lead s the m ig hty tell o r s. 
IS-Scene: Library ; A boy. a g irl , a book ; a look,-book neglected, flu nk expected. 
20--E. E . Co lye r spends two days no t ge t ting picture of serv ice flag. 
23-Last m inute do llin g out fo r Pres ident's Day in progress . 
25-Art a nd gYll11l a s iuI1l cla sses decorate "gym'·-pink blossom s, a nd li ttle buds 
of spring m ot if. 
- P residen t's D ay. 
27- M or l1 in g afte r the da y be fo re. Awful lessons, but it was wort h it. 
2&--:-Mabel L a ndon vo luntee r s to se ll ti ckets, ushe r durin g Music Festi va l and sew 
ca nva s fo r Coli seu m ceiling because of o ppor tun ity fo r t r iple experien ce. 
29-"Heveille" goes to press. Everyone fran ti ca lly rll shes in copy. 
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i H .......... " ............. ........... ... ..... _ ......................... - ................ . .... _-_ .. _. __ .. _._ .......... _ .... . . . ....... . . . J 
! I ! Ford SerVice Station i 
I,' I I Fordson Tractors . 
! Cleveland Tractors ! 
! J. I. Case Tractors I 
I,. J. I. Case Threshing Machines I 
Power Lift Plows 
O'Laughlin Garage I 
Hays, Kansas ! .. _ ..... ,. __ .... _-
r··--~~·~·--~··-~----·-l FOR SALE! 
All Kind s of City Property from $500.00 
to $1 0,000.00 . Glad to show you what we 
have. Farm Land and Grazing Land of 
all descriptions. I ---Fir e, Tornad o, Hail a n d Lite Insurance 
i n the best com panies to be had . 
We have t he Only Original Set of Ab-
stract Books In E llis County. For a clear 
t itl e, entrust your work to us. 
You r business solicited. No t rouble to 
; show w hat we have w h ether you buy. 01' 
I I, :;~~;~~~~: ~!i~' 
, ]. B. BASGALL I Bonded Ahstracters 
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r····· ·~···· ·· ·"······"·· ··-···"·-··· ;;~;;~~;·······_._ ....... _ ... _ .... ........ _ ... _, 
; Transfer, Ice and Ice Cream Company I 
I 'Prompt Transfer J'ertJice I 
I DA Y AND N I GHT I 
t PHONES: 1 Re,: 173 Barn 18 t 
t Office 18 Ice Plant 484 HAYS, KANSAS " I 
1._ .... _ ..... __ ... __ .............  _ .... _. ___ ... .. __ .... _ ........... .... _ .......................... _ ... _1 
r·:.·::·::;·;~·;:~:··-·· ········ ········ ·~···· · "·· ····· ······ ·· ·· ·"············· ····· ····-;:·~:~:·:~7···1 
I I 
I Y -NOT EAT HERE I 
R estaurant and Bakery ! 
! O"n Day and ~~~ __ .+ ... . _". ___ . ___ .~_.+_~:::::~:::~~::J 
:-.. _ ............ _-... --_ .............. -.... -... _ ........... _ .......... -._ ............. _-_ ..• -.. _ ......... _ .-......• 
I PEOPLE'S MEAT MARKET I I John Weltz, Proprietor ! 
I· T d<Ph~rr:h and Salt Meats, Oysters, fish, !"~~ K"~M I • , __ ... _ .......... __ ....... ___ • __ .... _ ........... _ __ ....... __ _ _ _ 1 !--_ ..  __ .... -.. _-.. _ .......... ... -_ ....  _-_ ... _-_ ....  " ... __ .. ......... ·· .. ·· .... _-_·_···-1 
1 
When You Have 6r~~~~!~~;t t~~~ll ~ome Hack to Hays ' 
GOTTSCHALKS' FURjIlITURE 
t Where you 'Will always be welcome 'Whether you buy or not 
! 
i We Handle a Complete L ine of Furniture and House Furm',Jl7'ngs 
II A lso the World's "Renowned "P athe" Talhng "kfach;ne 





(Editor's note: Originally intended to appear bes ide names of members of graduat-
ing classes. T hi s is a war book and con servation of a certain well -known product wa s 
necessary.) 
MARY BRULL: 
"She is a woman, one in who111 the spring time of her 
chi ldhood year, hath no t lost it s s·wc ct perfum e." 
MARTIN EASTLA CK : 
"A brave lad , wearing a manly brow, 
Knit a s with pro blems of grave di spute." 
MARGARET CH ITTE NDEN: 
"She is con stant as t he northern star, 
Of whose true fixed and rest in g qua li ty 
The re is no fellow ill the firmament. " 
MARJORIE BEST: 
"15 she not more than paintin gs can express , 
Or yout hful poet s fancy, whell they love?" 
ELMA CREIGHTON : 
"1 f eyes WCfC m ade fo r see ing, 
Then beauty is it s OWll excuse for being." 
P. EVERETT SPERRY: 
"] 11 thy fa ce J sec 
Th e map of honor, truth and loya lty." 
AGNES ARRlNGTON: 
"Lofty and cold to the m that loved her not 
But to those that sou ght her sweet as summc r. " 
LULA GERMANN: 
·'No s imples t duty it fo rgot, 
Life hath no dim and lowly spo t 
That doth not in he r sunshine share." 
VTCTORIA UNRUH: 
"Fo r wh ere is any autho r in t he wo rld 
Teaches such beauty as a woman's eye?" 
ALlCE PEN NEY: 
" H er pass ing was like t he ceas ing of exqui s ite mu sic." 
MARTHA HARDER: 
"She's all my fancy painted her; 
S he's lovely, she's divine ." 
LORENA WELTY: 
"She bears herse lf so gent ly, 
That the li ly con its s talk 
Bears no t it se lf so g racefully." 
VIVIA N GADD: 
" Qu ee n of the rose-bud garden o f g irl s." 
1919 
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VICTORY EVITION iN! 
College Annual. a Specialty Telephone 1455 
. V 
f. M. Steves & Sons 
Printers and Binders 
of the "1918-1919 Reveille" I 
! I I 116-118 East Fifth Street Topeka, Kansa. ! 
~_'''M. __ '''''''.''_'_''_'''''''''''_'''''. ___ ._.''''' ____ .'''' __ '.'._ ...... _ ....  _._ ............... ....... _1 






,._._ .... M.H ............. _. __ ....... _ .. _ ......... _ _ _ ........ ___ ._ .. _ .... _ ........... _._ -... _ ..... ........ - ........ _ ·T 
I I 
I Schlyer & Arnhold I 
! Dea lers in i 
! i 
I Avery Tractors, full line I 
; 
~ 
Hardware, Produce and Harness I 
1 ..... .. .. ..  _ .. .... ........... .. .. ............... , .................. ..  _ .. .. ..... .. .. .. ............... ..... .................... ..................... ! ........................  _ ......  n._ .. .. .. ........ .. ................ .. ..... ..  _ .... , ... .. ....... .. .. ........ ..... ........ _ .. .. .......... .. ..... . 
~.;,:.. HAY S Fort Hays Normal I 
Some T o-wn! Some School! 
~:----~/ ! : 
! 





From the Reveille Mail Box. 
(Edito r 's no te: The fo llowing co m mun icat ion s have come to t he " Reveill e". W e 
have e ndea vored (Q serve ou r r l'ader s as we ll a s poss ible a nd as a mean s to tha t c nti 
have tr ied to ca rry out th e requ es ts which come to us in eve ry m ail. That t hc read er 
m ay judge of O llf success, we submi t thc fo llowin g examples.) 
Dear Ed ito r : 
\'Von' t YO ll please not pUll on my name any more? I am submerged in pUllS. 
V" hat's i ll a name? 
Respectfully, 
Marjorie Best. 
T o th e A rt E ditor : 
P lease be sure to put us in your "Vanity Fa ir" Section. After cl ue and de-
li berate considerat ion, we fee l we should be a part of it. T alents are such 
elusive th i11gs but beauty, never. P lease reproduce the enclosed photo. 
Mr. and M rs. H. E. Malloy. 
T o th e Managing Editor : 
\rVont you please hurry IIp the " Reveille" so you can g ive me more of your 
time? I langui sh without it. Yours, 
P . Caspar Ha rvey. 
T o the Business ~IJanager : 
H ow much can I buy a page o f the " Reveille'} for? I wish a photo o f my-
self and a write-up of the part I played in "An Olel Sweetheart of M.ine.' · I 
wish thi s because I may never be a " widow" again . 
Yours prayerfully, 
Rachel L. White. 
Dea r E dito r : 
"Bob" and I a re afraid we may be overlooked. \ ¥e're awfully good friends. 
H ow abollt letting us in on the "Campus 'Twins" page? ,,,re'd appreciate it 
for we haven't had much noti ce all year. 
Yours truly, David. 
Dea r A rt E ditor: 
\Vi ll you please try to get a goocl picture of Myrtle? I pro111i se to buy a 
"Reveille" if Y9U will. You see she wont gi ve me a picture and of course I'd 
do most anything to get one. 
H opefully, " Red." 
O ne Fifty 
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• ! 
! THE ! 
I STRANDI 
I iT The House 01 Reel Shows 
! ! 
i -- ! 
! i 
! 202-204-206 N. Chestnut Street ! 
t ! 
! HAYS. KANSAS j 
I ! 
'!' Modern: The Very Best Pictures ! 
I ! ! A Pleasant Place to Spend Your Evenings i 
I Come See Us. Bring Your Friends ! 
!~.4_. __ 4 .. M. __ ........... _~~~~~.4K~~:.~:.::.4 .... __ ..... .-.4 .. _.4 ... _._._.4J 
l ... · .. -.. · .. _ .. ·•··•· .. -_· .. ·· .. ·_··· .. ·_·_ .. -··· .. ·_-·-·-.. ·_-_ .. ··• ... __ ··_··· .. ·_ .. ·_·· .. ·_ .. _··_···--T 
! The Largest Book Store in Western Kansas I 
j ALL SCHOOL WANTS SU'P'PLIE'D HERE I 
; Complete Line of Stationery and Office Supplies . 
, ! 
I College. High School. Grade and Rural School Text-Books I 
t All B ooks and Supplies needed tor correspondence work at the Fort Hays t 
I N armal can he ohtained direct from us. Officially approved hy Correspondence I 
,~~~~ I 
; School D istricts may purchase all supplies and books from us. i 
+ P opular Fiction and Best Sellers sent direct by mail all over Western K ansas. 1 
! " t Shaffer's Self-Filling Fountain Pen and Watennan's Ideal Fountain P en, t 
! $2.50 and up. ! 
' 1.; The Biggest stock of Victrolas and Victor Records in this part of Kansas. I 
Special Attention GitJen To /tfail Orders 
i R. S. MARKWELL I I /Vext 'Door to 'Postoffice Hays. Kansas I 
! t ._._ ...... ~ •• _ •• _ •••• _~ .... ........ _ ......... " __ ••••••••• • __ " . H ••• __ • __ . ..... _._ ...... ... ......... H ...... ____ . ..... __ ••• 
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z" .. · .... -...... •·· .. ··_ .. ·• .. • .. •· ...... · .. ·•··• ..... - .. •·· .. ·- .. · ..... · .. ·_·· .. ·····--····· -··----· ..... ·-·-.. 1 
I Economy in ~uying I 
i I t And economical huyers throughout this entire community are fast finding out t 
I 
that this store is the Economy Center. I,! 
Handling as we do everything for the home and the person, we can make it 
very much to your interest to trade with us. I Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Groceries, Queensware, Etc. ! 
I . i When you begin to reckon up the vvants of the family. consider all the l ines. ; 
• then come to the Economy Store and we will suppl y you at Economy Prices. T 
I ! " Lovers of the Best in Men's and Women's Wear are in the habit of coming I 
to us, because they Always find just what they want here . YOU come, too. 
! I I A. A. WIESNER & SON I , I 
; "The Place Where You F eel at H ome" Hays, Kansas t 
! , .. --.-............ _ ......... _--... ..  -•.. _ .-.-... _ ... __ ..• -.--............................... -.................. _ ....... -._._ .....  
, ..•..• -......... _ .......... -......................... -...................... -...  -.................................. , .•..•.. _ ... _ •..•. _ .......... _ .. , 
i ! 
; CALL ON i 
I I-lOCI-I NIONUNIENr.r "\T ORI~S I 
; I 
! MONU;ENTS I 
j Large Stock to Select from Quality of Material and Workmanship first Class I 
+ , 
; Pri cc~ R easonable FRANK J. HOCH. Prop. Hays. Kansas j 
•..• -.--.--..• -..... -.. -...... -... -...... ........ -................................. -..•..•..•..• -.............. -... -.-...... __ .. . 
A Home 
The Royal Cafe 
For The Hungry 
Open D ay and Night 
Directly North of the D epot 
Where Y ou M ay Eat and Watch Your T rain 
A. L. McKINZEY. Prop . 
... ----.. --...... -~ ......... -...... -... ~.-.. -~--...... ~--.. -... --.~ .. -•.. -...... ~ .. ---.-. 
O n e Firty- threE: 
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Songs They Love Best. 
"I Cannot Sing the Old Songs," Alice Craig. 
"Oh! r Have Sighed to Rest Me," E. E . Colyer. 
HH ow Fickle \ i\foman Is," John Moore. 
"Baa, Baa, Black Sheep," S . A . T. C. 
"0, Come All Ye Faithful," H. E. Malloy. 
"Forsaken,)) Myrtle Divine, March 24. 
"Goodnight Ladies/' "Red" and "Sandy." 
"Ever of T hee, Fondly I'm Dream ing." Bruce \,Vhitney. 
"How Can I Leave 'T hee," Frank Evans. 
"I \>Vas Seeing Nelli e H ome," Walter Shutts. 
"Lovely N ight," Gilmore \Nann . 
"The Girl I Left Behind Me," Ralph Bemis. 
""'"hen 'Bobby' Comes March ing H ome Again," :Miss \Vooton. 
"Alice, Where Art Thou," Ray Davis. 
"The H ours Spent With Thee, Dear Hea rt. " Kathryn Wi lson. 
"Flower Song" from Faust, P. Caspar I-larvey. 
"Rock-a-bye Baby," Fred Albertson. 
" He "Von't Come Back Till Its Over, Over There," Vivian Bonebrake. 
"It Was Not Ever Thus," J ack Bice. 
"See How the Shadows of Night a re Flying." Conger. 
"Th ree Little Maids From Schoo1. ·' The Brulls. 
"0, 1\1r. Dream-man P lease Let Me Dream Some More," Palll VanDyke. 
" I Love You Truly," Marie Oakford. 
"A Life On the Rolli ng Deep," H oward H arold. 
On e Fifty- tour 
1919 
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I! ! , , 
t 0 liD i 
I CAPPER I ! , 
! ENGRAVING CO ! 
I TOPEKA· KANSAS ! 
I ' 
! ! 
1 DESIGN ING Ffi ENGRAVING ! 
I FOR. T HE D ISCRIM INATING ! 
i ; 
I BIRDS-EYE. VIEWS-TRADEMARKS I 
I ' I COVER DESIGNS-LETTERHEADS ! 
'
I RETOUCHED PHOTOS - LABELS r ,! 
CATALOG ' ILLUSTRATIONS 
::::~:~~:=~: Ii,: 
NEWSPAPER ZINC HALFTONES 
EMBOSSING DIES-HALFlDNES ! 
IN cOlDRS - ZINC ETCJ-nNGS II 
IN ONE OR MORE COLORS 
I ' I I 
! ~ PROMPT ~ I 
I ~ EFFICIENT ~ ~. ! 
I \;'" SERVICE ~ I ! 0 I 1 0 I 
i i . ..... . • • • • I , ••••• _ ......... ... - . .. . ... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ... .. . ...... ...... ... ...... ..... . ... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ... .. . - . ...... _ ...... ... ...... . , . 
One Fifty · tivc 
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On e Fi fty-!<ix 
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VICTORY E'DITION 
1··_·· .. ············· .. -.. ····· .. · .. ··· .. ·········· .. ·_····· ........ _ ........... _ ........................................ _ ..  -... ···· __ ·· · .. _ ··-1 
I Stockmen I 
i,l. When you have Cattle, Hogs or Sheep to ship to market, or I· 
When you need Stockers and Feeders, you will find I it to your benefit to deal with I 
i t 
I::,· Clay, Robinson & Company ,· 
Eslablished 1886 
I,·: ! Offices at: ·-Chicago, Kansas Cily, SI. Joseph, Omaha, Sioux City, I . Denver, SI. Paul, Buffalo, SI. Louis, FI. Worth, El Paso I 
1 .......................... -....................... _ .•..•..• -...... _ ..• _ •..•.. ___ ....... __ ...... _ ........ _ ........ __ .• _._ ... ___ ......... i 
..................................................................... - -............ _-.............. _ ........ _-_ ............................. _.- .. 
f ; 
! See ROBINSON & CHITTENDEN For; 
i ; 
! ! 
i Real Estate===Inf:Jestments i 
t Tott1n Lots or Farm Lands ImprotJed or Unimprof:Jed t 
I ! 
i INSURANCE A J"PECIALTY ! 
i ! 
t Fire, Life, Accident, or . Office Over Postoflice f l Live Stock Insurance Phone 196 ; 
........................ _ ...... _ .......... _. __ •..• _ ...................... _ •. _ ........ _ ...... _ ....... _ ........ _____ •.. Z 
,-...................... -... _ ............................................ _---......... - ............................... -.---. 
I PEABODY SCHOOL FURNITURE CO. I 
! of Topek .. , JCt,.n8 .. 8 ! . , 
'0·: I Manufacturers and Distribu· I lors, School, Church and I 
t Opera Furniture t 
i Laboratory Furniture, Etc. i 
t School Supplies Janitor Supplies i 
t Write For Catalog and Prices Agents Wanted ; 
~ ... _ .... _._ ...................... _. __ ................ __ ........................... __ .......... _ ..................... _ .......... _ .......... _ .... Z 




Under the Management of the Famous Circus Director 
Socrates Parriskowsky. 
Oliver Twi st. 
S imple Simon 
Pat-a-cak e 
O pheli a 
. Ol iver A rn o ld. 
.... F red W eaverling. 
.. Ma ric Weber. 
. . Do ris Sti ve rs. 
Cuck oo Clock ..... . . . ... . • .• .• • •.... . . . . . ..... Iona Goctchill s . 
Erastus Jiggs 
Ga lli Curci. 
Aspasia. 
The Fair Ma id of Perth. 
Jos iah .rvroza rt 
The L eopard tha t Cha nges 1 t' s S po ts . 
Poca holltas ... 
Captain Sm ith. 
J nd ian. 
1919 
.. H. E. Mall oy. 
. . Elma Creight on. 
. .A li ce Craig. 
o Ca rl H o l ll1<Jtl is t. 
.. . l'vlyrtlc D ivin e. 
. . ..... Forres t Kit ch . 
... Mar ie Oakfo rd. 
. . Ralph S impson . 
. . . Samuel L ong. 
One F i fty-eight 
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C. W. REEDER 
Attorney at law 
J. M. WIESNER 
lawyer 
Ellis County 




C. W. MILLER 
Has Town LoIs and 
City Residences For Sale 
HAYS, KANSAS 
H. C. MARnL J. F. COSTNER 
Maker of Heating Appliances 
PHOTOS Lamps and 
ThaI Please! Electrical Contractor 
H,\YS. KANS4S Phone 506 
Office Phone 341 Res. Phone 461 
Dr. A. A. Herman 
Dentist 
Office in Basgall Building 
One Fifty-nIne 
W. B. DANIELS 
Dentist 
Office in Reeder Bldg. Phone 35 I 
1919 
THE REVEILLE 
A HALF PAGE DEVOTED TO TI-IE PAGES WHICH 
FACULTY MEMBERS THO GHT SHOULD GO 
IN THE REVEILLE. 
1. Mr. Lee suggested a page o f the nicknames which married 
faculty members call thei r wives ( Mr. Lee call s lvlrs. Lee 
"Kid". ) 
2. i\i{ iss Condit: "Nice things people have said about Dining 
Hall." 
3. P.C.H.: page of what people said about Festival publicity 
and his newspaper activities. 
4. lVliss Cave expected a page o f exclamations covering clever 
menus made by her classes. 
S. Mr. Soderlund: a page to the questions he asked concern-
ing what the H ..cveille would have about him: but it' s not 
here because the staff would h<1 \Ie to diagram it. 
6. \ IV. A. Lewis: a page of quotations f rom ivl ollday morni ng 
Assembly talks. 
7. H. E. Malloy: a page of the things he says about people 




!w ......... __ ... _. ___ ...... _ ............. _ •..• __ ._ .. _ .... ___ •..• _ .......... · .. __ .... ·_ -_.·_· ......... I 
I A. L. CLARK & SON, P<ops. EstabHshed 1882 ! 
I I 
I ! I (!!:qr Bays 1J1rrr Jlrrss ! 
I Printing and ! 
i Publishing I 
I ! 




I The most widely read Newspaper The Best Equipped Job Office ! 
t in Ellis County in Western Kansas + 
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One Six ty-one 
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THE REVEILLE 
Not in the Reveille. 
1. P ictures of Sta ff seated a round a table. 
2 . Cartoon-cap, gown, diploma, et cetra, gOll1g forth to meet the 
world. 
3. The g irl w ith "the vOIce so gentl e, low and sweet, an excel1ent 
thing in woman." 
4. Draw ings show ing students rooms decorated w ith tex t books, pen-
nants and tenn is rackets. 
S. A Gulli ver-L ill iputian page (see page 27 of 19 17 Revei lle.) 
6 . Music heading in which the Staff and notes disport themselves. 
7. Satirical and stati st ical statement concern ing Annual finances. 
8. Little ditt ies beside names of persons in graduating classes. 
9. Pictures wi thout sufficient identification (see previolls Reveilles.) 
10. Footbal l cartoon wi th pigskin in mid-air. 
J 1. Reproduction of school newspaper w ith faces of editors bl1 rsti ng 
from its pages. 
12. Cartoon of Reveill e S taff working harel. 
13. Dedication to a member of the facu lty who is the favorite with th e 
managing edi tor. 
J 4. D iaries o f any sort. 
15. Annual with the purpose of pleasing everybody. 
Impossibilities. 
Miss Condit mutely resigned to her fa te. 
M r. Parker perpetually in a good humor or having a good time. 
1\1[1'. l.ew is expressing himself by the medium of s lang-without 
a smile. 
E lma, wi ldly excited. 
V ictoria, a spinster. 
Miss Mitchell stump speaki ng for the suffragettes. 
East1ack w ith a "case. H 
Miss "Vill e being noticeable or consp icuous. 
Mr. Mall oy doubting the wonders of music-or himself. 
Miss Wooton in pink or yellow pla id. 
L ula all dolled out in baby doll style and chewing gum. 
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A Prose Poem. 
By Genevieve Jewell . 
IJUSK is falling: a restful calm, an air of almost ~ holy peacefulness rests upon the beautiful roIl -ing prairies-prairies that are one stretch of 
glorious color-deepest greens of velvety hue 
blending into softer greens, richest t","ll S, shimmering yel-
lows and delicate greys shading, fading, into lighter 
touches-all merg1l1g into one grand harmony-inde-
scribable. 
A nd! I wonder, when the Creator views us stri ving 
human s here below, if we blend together, merging one 
with th e other, until we make just such a harmoni zing 
scene, if we, perhaps, (together ) make a peaceful restful 
bit of color to the Master· s eye ? Perhaps to examine 
mo re closely, thi s bit 'o f yellow is but a homely weed, this 
green a tho rn, that brow ll an ugly poisonous plant, yet 
each is a needed part of that beauti ful landscape. So 
some li ves may seem ugl y, di sproportionec1-yet perhaps 
they be not looked upon with disfavor by the Creator, for 
viewed with the rest, they are a pa rt o f one vast harmon-





Ekey: "lVIi ss Fitz Hl1 gh YOll are the prett iest girl on the campus." 
lVliss Fitz flugh: "Naturally!" 
Ekey: "No, artificially." 
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By Harold Pyles. 
(I E was i l~ roleep thought}? r he h ~~l just twenty minutes in which to \V rit~ an on g111al story. I he wntlllg of the story would not be so bad, . he thought, "if I could ouly think of something to wri te about. " 
Five o f the twenty minutes were spent in wondering what would 
happen if he failed to write the story, but he came to the conclusion that he 
had better w ri te something. "I know what I will do,Jl he said. "I wi ll use 
'The SUllset' for my subject. ') The next ten mi nutes wcre spent in writ ing 
the story, which was plenty of time as he di scovered that fi nding the subject 
was not the most difficult part of the task. He could now think of anything 
else but the sett ing of the sun. 
The story completed- he counted the words, twenty-six in number, and of 
the twenty-six thirteen were descriptive adjectives. "That will never do," he 
decided. "I would rather run the chance o f not havi ng the story." He looked 
at his watch, the twenty minutes were lip and the story-writing fo r that day 
was at an end. 
"Commonplaces. " 
By A gnes A rrington . 
• 
OUR ch ildren . bright of eye, quiet. baybyish, shabby but immaculately 
clean an d havi ng that indelinable something of children who do not 
know worldly ways, sat in a rai lroad train. 
"-rhey were so appealing ly youn g. Furthermore, they were travel-
in g quite alone. From these fact s th eir neighbors g rew curious concerning 
them and inquired their destination. 
"Boise City, rdaho." the oldest of the quartet replied. 
A chorus of wonder went up from the people about them. 
H\iVhere are you from?" asked some one else. 
Springfield, Missouri , it was lea rned was their home. 
Surrounded by interested and sympath etic people, their story was told. 
A little fa mily had li ved in the Ozarks, fath er, baby, mother and the four 
on the train. 
In a so ft, typically south Missou ri voice. with the idioms pecu li ar to that 
section the g irl told of the ravages of "fiu '" how mother fi rst and then baby 
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"Papa thought he might do better in Idaho," she continued, "so he went 
out there and now we children are going, too." 
I t was all such a perfectly natural cou rse of events as she told it. T o her, 
it was the most simple th ing in the world that the remnant of the little family 
should find a !lew land the better and set out to it as pioneers o f o ld . 
With an Ozark ferocity of family loya lty, the gi rl refuted the idea of fat h-
er's lack of wisdom in expecting a child of thirteen to safely bring the little 
brood to him over the many miles they Illust travel. \ IVith the same stubbo rn 
pride she refused so much as an orange fo r the littlest one though the lack of 
even necessi ties was so pitifully apparent. 
Like a young general she marshalled her small army (\uring the long weary-
ing day. When night fell as hest she could. she fi xed them all fo r sleep. Then. 
too wea ry to longer continu e her watch, she a lso slept. 
It was only o ne of the commonplace things of life after all. 
Wasting Time. 
By Myrtle Divine. 
[I HAT is wasting time ? A popu la r way of defining it is : "That failing . which everyone imagines hi s neighbo r has/' an evil which is preached about from the time you a re o ld enough to understand until 
YO ll are too old to ca re. 
It' s : Johnnie put l1p those marbles and bring in the wooer' o r "Mary lay 
th ose dolls away and practice your music lesson." 
"I'o some degree thi s "do ll an d marble failing" seems to fo llow us clea r thru 
life. 
But isn't it true that one individual could do th ings and not waste time. 
while another would be cri ticised fo r doing the same because it would be wast-
ing time ? 
Theil how are we to know whether go ing to afternoon tea parties, when we 
might be sew ing, o r readi ng . o r answerin g those letters, is wasting time? 
The a Iel saying: "All work anel no play makes Jack a elull boy," is t rue 
enough-but just how far will that ca rry us, when it applies so differently to 
th e numerous classes o f peopl e? 
Which is the upper-most question in the average person's mind: A m I wast-
ing 111y time? 111 I wasting my neighbor's time? Or is 111y neig hbo r wast-
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\ IVe are all inclined to look at our neighbors faults through a magnifying 
glass, while we use an entirely different one to examine our own failures. 
Should we be su rprised then to hear some one say: "He'd be better o ff at 
home, studyi ng hi s French than he is going to the show !" when the speaker 
is that minute at the ticket window and doesn't expect more than an "F)) o r 
"P" ill French? 
Bath Time on the Farm. 
By Margaret Chittenden. 
~ 
FTER the chores are done 1110th er bustles about getting out clean 
{. clothes, and night gowns. st irring up the fire and making everything 
ready for the bath. W hile father with his feet cocked up on the 
stove tries to read "The f'armers Mail and Breeze." 
In the afternoon a wash tub of water has been put on the stove to heat and 
also an extra kett leful. 
The children are playing horse and quarreling a little over who is to be the 
ho rse and who the dri ver. 
\IVhen everything is in readiness father lifts the tub onto the newspapers 
spread on the Aoor near the stove. Mother undresses both children and lets 
them test the water by "dibbling" their toes in it wh ile she adds hot o r cold 
water till it is of the ri g ht temperature. 
Both children are plopped in at once. Mother kneels on a towel near the 
tub and the younger one undergoes a good scrubbing while the other one soaks 
and demands that mother make a snowman of hi s brother by lathering his 
head. T hen mother spreads a towel down in front of the oven door and stands 
the younger 0 11 it whil e she ruhs him vigorously with a turki sh towel. Then 
she turns him over to father to brush hi s hair and put on his night clothes. 
More hot water is added and the next one goes through the same process. 
It is serious business for all and there is not much fUll till father carries out 
the tub of watcr and mother brings out a jug of milk and some cookies. 'r'his 
is the s ignal to begin the Saturday night frolic and everybody's spirits rise. 
Father has to act as a bea r or a bucking broncho as the case may demand , 
much to the pretended disgust of mother who begs them to behave. and mind 
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The fort Hays Experiment Station 
We invite the students of the N annal. their parents and friends 
while at the Normal to visit their neighbor institution, the Fort 
Hays Experiment Station. See the live stock and 1689 experi-
mental ,lots. Drive over the parbvays. visit Custer's I sland and 
enjoy the shade of the trees. 
CHA5. CR.. WEEKS. Superintendent 
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The Silent Member of the] ournalism Class. 
By Margaret Chittenden . 
• 
HE buffalo winked. I nodded. I had often wondered just what he 
thought o f our work in journalism. I-Ie looked as if he understood 
it a ll and he a lways seemed interested but thi s was th e first time 1 
had ever seen h im express h imself. And he approved. I thought 
perhaps he would think our o riginal s tu ff fooli sh and not worth whi le. So 
for several weeks I had watched him closely and when hi s eyes twi nkled at 
one of the funn y stories I knew hi s judgment was favo rable. 
When one of th e stori es o f Western Kansas was read I observed h im close-
ly and he seemed mo re in terested than ever. One h is eyes even seemed to get 
dreamy and sael as if he were long ing to aga in roam on the broad plai ns and 
stampede with a herd o f buffa lo when a prairi e fi re was ragi ng. T he buffalo 
is the silent member of th e journalism class and I imagine coul d g ive good 
advice in much of the wri ti ng o f li fe in \rVestern Kansas. 
O nce I thought he a lmost sneered at someth ing I had written, at least he 
looked very disg usted. T hen di d I rea li ze what a n in sig nificant th ing I had 
handed into class. 
One eye seems to be di rected 0 11 the in structo r all the t ime ancl wi th the 
oth er he watches the class. Maybe ill some of the members he sees the g rand-
fa thers who hunted him o r the fa thers who ha ve co ra ll ed hi m and h is k ind red . 
in a few small pastures. Rut the expression in hi s eyes is not a ile o f revenge 
fo r there is an unusual kindness there. 
Perhaps some of th e most exci t ing sto ries sound dlill to him when compared 
with some o f h is stampedes or experi ences when t raveling with ten thousan d 
other bison to a ni ce watering pl ace or a lkaline li ck. But he does not seem 
weary and he li stens to th em all wi th g reat pa ti ence and as yet has never even 
yawned. 
Are College Seniors "Kids"? 
By Victoria Unruh. 
11 
VER YONE was talking and laughing- having the quite proper good 
- t ime hefore the college professor came to conduct the F rench cl ass. 
Someone hea rd a footstep on the cement ha ll fl oor outside the open 
classroom door. I nstantly sil ence predominated. Every student 
seized o ne long look a t the fateful F rench conjugations-for Mr. Soclerlun d 
had threatening ly promi sed, Hif every one o f you don' t kno w the conjugations 
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of 'avoir' and 'etre' in every tense and person I'll give you a failure and a big 
one, I don't care who you are." 
H owever, that footstep belonged to a French student, a college senior, who, 
as he sauntered in. saluted the others with "Bonjour, 1\1essiellfs et mesdam-
oiselle," Vve all breathed naturally again and someone said, "Ferme la porte," 
the senio r closed the classroom door as bidden and joined in the momentary 
respite of a g ood time until the Grand Seigneur arrived to rule. A cloor was 
heard to unlock, to open, to close, then authoritative footsteps approached. 
The classroom door opened. It was he, Mr. Soderlund, with hi s chilling 
" good morning ." He strode over to his desk and began calling the roll. All 
went well until he came to the names o f yesterda/ s absentees. "vVhy weren't 
you here yesterday Simpson" ? he shouted, "I was in the manual training roo III 
and the whi stle didn't blow," he meekly answered. "Miss Helm what de-
tained you from class yesterday"? thundered the exacting pedagogue again. 
"I was practi cing for the Reveille benefit ." "Mi ss Palmer, and you" ? he rum-
bled . " I practi sed the accompaniment for the T rombone solo for I had to 
take the place of Miss Harder who was ill ," Miss Palmer frankly answered . 
"vVell now, let me tell you youngsters something-you can 't mi ss French 
because of an entertainment. If you have to miss your French we will have 
to stop the entertainments, that' s all. I didn' t mi ss any classes and I had lots 
mo re to do than you." 
Mr. Soderlund was vi sibly saturated with di spleasure. He cleared hi s 
throat, he coughed, he readjusted hi s g lasses, he moved his chair noisily away 
fro l11 the desk, and then hi s subcutaneolls wrath burst into vehement volcanic 
sarcasm and threatenings. "In the nex t faculty meeting I shall make a mo-
ti on that each French student be provided wi th a nurse to see that he gets his 
lesson, attends class and hears the whi stle. I am sure the moti on will be car-
riedunanimously. You kids (shaking his scepter-like index finger at us) must 
learn to think for yoursel ves. \"'hen you go out to teach school you will have 
to doi t, and think fo r others as well. Remember, French is not so unimpo rt-
ant that you can slight it. You must get it, everyone, or I'll flunk you fl at." 
The cl ass would probably have been frightened into studying had Mr. Sod-
erlund not smiled just then. Vve ask it here- Are College Seniors " Kids" ? 
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I 
Goods, T owels and Toweling, Ladies' H ouse-dresses ! 
, and Aprons, Skirts, Waists, Petticoats, Silk Dresses, ! I Children's Dresses, Romper, O veralls, Stationery ! 
, Supplies, and a Full Line of 5, 10 and 25c Goods ! 
! ! ! . 
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I P. C. ANDERS 
Physician and Surgeon 
Phones: Office 273 Res . 333 
Reeder Building Hays , Kansas 
Harry Baldwin Neiswanger, D.D.S. 
Hays, Kansas 
Citizens Bank Building 
DR. F. K. MEADE 
Physician and Surgeon 
Office in 
New Citizens State Bank Building 
Telephones 
Office 32 t Residence 372 
Telephones: Office 349, Residence 345 
Dr. C. H. Jameson 
Surgeon 
Office in Citizens Bank Bldg. I 
Office Hours 1 to 4 
Office Phone 545 Res. Phone 556 Phones: Office 485 Residence 257 
! 
Dr. Harry H. West Dr. J. R. Betthauser i 
Chiropractor Physician and Surgeon 
Claronic D isLUIlU a S~ciaJty Succtuor to Dr. G . P . H tmm 
Office over 
Tholen Building Hays, Kansas Basgall ' s Store Hays , Kansas 
Residence Phone 278 
Dr. O. A. Hennerich 
Physician and Surgeon 
Phone 356 
A. J. PISCHKE 
Plumbing, Heating and 
Sheet Metal Work 
I 
Phone N o. 338 Hays, Kansas , 
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I 
Farmers State Bank I 
FOUN1)A TIONS 
Money 
in the bank is a strong foundation to build up-
on. N ot all of us can be rich, but each of us 
can better his condition. Saving steady and 
persistent--will accomplish wonderB . 
Open An Account 
with us today with whatever amount you 
can spare: then add to it as opportunity per-
mits. A foundation for starting some sub-
stantial business or a competence for old age 
will result. 
Farm and Real 
Estate Loans 
We make a specialty of them at Low Rates 
and at terms to suit your convenience. 
Farmers State Bank 
HAYS, KANSAS 
I 








I· I , ! 
i ! 
I !ji". 
We make it a point to carry only 
goods of known quality and estab-
lished reputation. That is why you 
will find only the genuine KODAK t goods in our camera department. ; 
1
· KO'DAKS ! 
and K odak Supplies of all kinds i f always on hand, and always new. t 
I Eastman N .C. Film, the film with :!., 27 years experience behind it. De-
~ vewping and printing done by ex-
I 
perts, or materials to do your own :!;.' 
C. A. HARKNESS 
t._._ ... ___ .. _ ..... _~ .. :.~~:::~_~~~.~~.~ ... ~:~~~~:..: ............... _ .............. _ ....... ..! 
Everybody Reads The Ellis Coun!g News 
A Paper With A Purpose 
Community Service for Those Who Believe in Western Kansas 
Her Institutions, Her Boys and Girls and Her Men and Women 
JOHN S. BIRD, Editor and Publisher Hays, Kansas 
CARL LEIKER & 
Representing The Roya7 ~ai7ors 
DEALERS IN 
One Eighty - seve n 
1919 
~ F===========t=JT~H~E~~R~E~V~E~IL~L~E==F===========~ 
Queen Quality Shoes for Women Bostonian Shoes for Men 
J. G. Brenner 
Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes 
At Assembly "Blue Monday." 
By Harold Pyles. 
I) HE things, I want,to talk to you about ,this l11?rning ;;,illnot be ve rr. pleasant)" he sa1C1. Everyone knew It for I t was Blue Monday and the students know just about what to expect when President 
Lewis talks at Assembly on that day. 
Maybe a student had been seen on the streets a little after ten o ·c1ock, o r 
possihl y someone mi ght have walked on the g rass. I'hen, too, someone might 
have skipped Assembly. It doesn' t make much d ifference just what the of· 
fe nse mi ght be, it prompts the same talk. 
In fact students have heard th is "Blue IVionclay" talk so many t imes they 
could a lmost deli ver it word for word. 
Possibly ninety per cent of the students spend the time in d reaming of what 
happened the clay before, or hoping President Lewis wi ll not find too much to 
say so that they may get to di nner. Then when he says, HI hope I will llot 
have to spea k to you about this matter aga in )" everyone comes to life for now 
he has almost gone his limi t and Assembly fo r that day wi ll S0011 be over. 
One Eighty-eight 
1919 
ir=============~V~I~C~T£O~R~YEJE~V~I!T~IO~NCf· ============I ~ 
··~-~E~~;~h~~~-·T~- E~;-::dWe~~+J 
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables in Season 
We Guarantee Eve'9thing We Sell 
The Best Is None Too Good For You 
We Solicit Your Patronage 
H. A. NICKLES I . t I Hays, Kansas General Merchandise I 
.. - ........... -.-.• -.--.-......... - ........... - ...... -....... - ............ -_ ............ _ .......... _ .. _ ........................ .. --.-- ....... ---.......... --.... f ..... ···--.. -····· ..· ··-----·--·-· .. ··• 
FOR ! 




I M. Wehner 
'
I 
! We Do A Kelad Business 
"-~r~c. C~i~p.e~~ ~I~, ... ~I: .T~~~J ~~:~~_._. Hay~,. ~an~~.J 
I • • • • • • • • • • • , •• _...... • • T f-----·. I. • • • ....... - ... -. 
CALL AT Mr Rou se " Wha t IS inhe ri tance?" I 
Kl'ng's Barber Shop Howa rd Haro ld "Som ethin g yOll ge t wl th oll t work ?" 
r",1 r. Rouse : "Then if yolt get 99 thi s I For the best Tonsorial work. 
Also Baths, Barber Supplies, 
Cigars, and agency for Laundry. 
Electrical Massage, Hair Cut-
ting. Student Trade Solicited. 
Mi ~s Grass : "Give me an exa mple 
of an ex cla mato ry sentence." 
semes ter, yo u' ll inherit it. " .1 
Blsemell Citizens lalk Btjg, C. C, Kilg, Pro,. Up-Io-dale Freshman: "Oh, Boy !" 
~_,_._._._._. _ _______ .......l i.--_ ••••• ______ .. __ ._1 
One-E ighty-n i ne 
1919 
THE REVEILLE 
Reveille Staff Insurance Policy. 
[I' . RIENDS. the editors in their encieavor to keep you from being dis-, . appoi nted have llsed the only sure method. This method is as cer-tain as a dull Assembly program and flunking in French. 
Gentle reader, you have already scanned the pages o f pictures and 
persued the pages of type. You were not aware of that subtle, psychological 
process in your own mind and for which the editors played so keenly. If you 
had been aware of OUf purpose before yotl came to thi s you would not ap-
precia te th e full s ignificance of the formula which we used. 
In pursuing our fo rmula we had the good of the School in mind. Perha ps 
there is some staff selfishness in des iring that very few be di sappointed in the 
book. 
The formula to insure the edito rs against disappointment is thi s: make 
everything appear to mean more than it says. 
"Th A . 'C d " e merlcan s ree. 
BELIEVE in th e U nited States of America as a government, by the 
people, for the people: whose just powers are deri ved from the con-
sent of the governed; a democracy in a republic; a sovereign nation 
of many sovereign states : a perfect union ; one and inseparable; 
establi shed upon those principles of freedom. eq uality, justice and humanity 
fo r whi ch A merican patriots sacrificed their li ves and fo rtunes. 
"I, therefore, believe it is my duty to my country to love it; to support its 
const itution ; to obey its Jaws: to respect its Aag, and to defend it against all 
enemies." 
( Written by 'vVill iam T yler Page of Maryland fo r the " Nati onal Ci tizen's 
Creed Contes!.·' Repea ted in general assembly many times during the wa r. ) 
One Nine t y 
1919 
if============{}V~I~C~T~O~R~Y E~V~IT~I~O~N ===========I ~ 
i·--_· __ ·· .. ·· .. ·_M ...... _ .... M.~_ ......... _M_ ...... _M ......... _." ... ----I 
I Storage Room (65) Sixty.flve Gars An Up.to.Date Ladles' Rest Room 
Golden Belt Garage 
GASOLINE AND OILS 
Large Stock of Tires 
Accessories and Repairs 
Service Station, 13uick and 'Dodge 13rotl.er's Cars 
Best Service in the City 
, .... --_ ........ _ ............ __ ........ _ ...... _-_ ... _ ............ _._ .....  -_ ... ··· ... -1 
I GEO. S. GRASS &; SON I I QUALITY GROCERIES j 
I HAYS, KANSAS . I 
•• _ M .... "' I ................. __ ....... I •••• I ••••• I • I I .... __ •••• I •• __ ..... _ •• 
........ ___ ...... _ •• __ ..... _ ... __ ••• I ........ __ .. ' .. _. "' I. • 
IF YOU WANT LIFE INSURANCE 
Policy or Agency 
See or Write 
c. A. BEEB"Y' 
Of The Bird Land Company Hays, Kansas 
.. _ ..... _ . ......... _ ...... _._ •• I •• I • __ ., •••• I ......... ___ ............... __ 
One N in et y-on e 
1919 
FURSYTH LIB A'?Y 
FORT HAYS KA,iSAS STATE COLLEGE 
THE REVEILLE 
One NInety-two 
1919 
